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About Town
The DorcM^ 8*wlnr frtup 

Emanuel Lutheran ctiureh wiu 
meet aa uiual Thur»<lay evening at 

. 7:80 at the Hed Grow production 
center In Center church. Members 

4̂•- vrtjo have llnUbed knitted artlclea 
are rkqueeted to see that they are 
la the hands of Either M. John
son before that Ume.

i? ' Florence Krol. of 124 Birch 
f , '  street entered the Hartford hos- 

pital on Sunday for medical treat-
‘ V __  4

Mrs.. WeiJey J. Calkins of 4 
Oeepwood drive, jls entertaining 
her father, Johir'MieiTlt, of Brook- 
»y". ^  ____•

The monthly meeting of the 
pines Civic Association will be held 
October 5th.

linne Lodge' No. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 in Orange 
Hall. The proposed changes In the 
boaplUlization by-laws will be read 
at this time, and as this Is of vital 
laqx>rtance to every member, a 
large turnout of members is ex
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Walsh of Lin
den street were guests at the Ho
tel Ambassador, New York City.

I
General Welfare Center, No. 41, 

will meet at the East Side Recre
ation Center tonight at 7:30. 
Everyone is welcome. y

■ Miss Nancy Paisley, of Pitkin 
street, has returned for her sec
ond year at the Katharine Gibbs 
Eacretarial School, Boston, Mass.

• I ------  .
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will bold a special meeting this 
evening at 7:30 at the Masonic 
fhmple. when the Fellowcraft de- 
( R e ^ U  be conferred.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxili
ary, U.S.W.V., will meet tomorrow 
evening at the" Army and Navy 
clubhouse. . The business will in
clude the election of officers and a 
good turnout of the members la ex
pected.

Mrs. Margaret Mc^Onney has 
’̂ returned to her home In Great 
' Barrington, Maas., after a visit 
' with her sons and daughters in this 
■ town.

The Selectmen referred to the 
Town Engineer, J. Frank Bowen a 
petition to r the construction of 

rBdcwalks on Clinton street, sub
mitted by members o f the Polish 
American Club and rcfsldenta of 
that section which was read last 
night at the Selectmen’s meeting.

Mrs. Sophie Orabowskl win be |
hostess to the past presidents of 
Mary bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
Friday, at 42 - Brookfield street. 
Luncheon will be served at 1:30. 
The monthly business meeting and 
a period of games will foUow. .

Ernest R. Peterson and Albert 
Downing are attending the 22d 
national convention of the D. A. 
V. In New York city this week, 
representing Manchester Chapter.

Albert T. Gardner, gi^aman sec
ond class, has completed his boot 
training at th^- Newport, R. I.. 
Naval Training Station, and left 
thl.s morning for Brooklyn. N. Y„ 
after a seven-day leave spent with 
his parenU.;.Air. anti Mrs. Albert 
T. Gardner of 117 Cooper street

Worthy Matron Mrs. Bernice 
Thrall of Temple Chapter, O. E. 
S„ hopes for a large attendance 
of the members tomorrow evening 
when the grand officers will make 
their official visitation. A chick
en supper will be served in the 
banquet hall of the Ma.sonic Tem
ple at 6 :30 'under the direction o f 
Mrs. Helen Elliott and Mrs. Ellen 
Pickles and their assistants.

Lieutenant 'Robert L. Custer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Cus
ter of 43.5 East Middle Turnpike 
is completing his training as a 
Member of the Liberator bomber 
crew at the Army Air Ba.se at 
Pueblo. Colo. Lieutenant Custer 
it co-pilot of his crew.

Gilbert Bronson Hunt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geojge W. C. Hunt 
of 11 Hall C o u r t , c o m p l e t e d  
th i officer candidate cbup8e,4tt the 
FortvBennlng, Georgia, Kifantry 
schoocand has been commissioned 
a secoi^lieutenant. He eiiliated 
la the Army on July 25, 1942 and 
served wltHvthe enlisted Reserve 
Corps and t %  pth Training Regi
ment at Camp Croft, 8. C.

Green Delivery 
Is Improved

Mail Service, However, 
Hoes Nol Take Care of 
All the Residents.

’The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold a public bridge'party at the 
Elks’ home in Ro'ckvlUe tomorrow 
evening at 8:15. This la the first 
soclal of the fall season; and the 
president, Mrs. Robert Dower of 
this towfir, who heads the commit
tee, hopes for a large attendance

Mrs. Stuart G. Segar, newly 
electeW leader of Ever Ready Cir
cle of King’s Daughters,' has called 
a  meeting of the officers anfi advis
ory board for tonight at 7:30 at her 
home, ’The Gables, 118 Main street. 
Mrs.v Segar’s associate officers are 
as follows: Vice president, Mrs. 
Thomas Burbank: secretary. Miss 
Marlon Chapmant treasurer, Mrs. 
Wallace Jones. ^

The Professional Women’s Club 
will hold their first get-together 
o f the season, in the form of a pic
nic, this evening at 6:30 at Center 
Springs.

The Selectmen last night accept
ed the bonds of Special Constables 
R, Lfc Bldwell, Carl W. Anderson 
and John Gordon, and turned them 
over to the town treasurer.

SeAman Second Class Irving W. 
Martin has been spending a seven- 
day leave at his home on South 
Main street. He has Completed 
his boot training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Station at Newport, R. I., 
and has, ben transferred for fur
ther training to the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard.

The extension of free ,rhail de
livery in the Manchee^er .Green 
section to takg care/bf four fami
lies on the east end of .East Cen
ter street and both sides of the 
turnpike east as far as Vernon 
street, has not taken care of all 
the residents of that part of town. 
Closing of the Manchester Green 
post office'was not unexpected 
abd several of the former patrons 
of the office now feel that they 
made a mistake in not asking for 
the change two years ago.

Two years ago a petition was 
signed by about 90 residents of 
the Green asking to be taken into’ '̂ 
the Manchester post office. A 
survey was made at that time, but 
Just when the change was to be 
acted upon another petition was 
presented signed by about 100, 
many of those who had signed 
the first petition, asking that the 
office be retained.

No Bids for Office 
Almost a year ago Postmaster 

England announced that he was 
to give up the office and when no
body bid for the office last April, 
it was pretty well understood than 
the office was to go. No action 
was taken to Improve the aehrice 
and. the office closed on Septem
ber 15.

The present plan is to have the 
residents of Jensen and Jordt 
streets erect RFD boxes on the 
west side of Parker street. 'This 
is the opposite end of both of 
these streets where few - houses 
are located and where they 
can not see the carrier leave the 
mail. This w ill. make necessary 
a trip to the box each day to learn 
if there is any mail.

In Other Sectloa 
There is the section along 

Woodbridge street and Vernon 
street which will have to go to 
.the JHanchester post office for its

Stand a r  this is likely to cause 
estion at the office if the 
4s delivered through the Gen

eral tl^ellvery window, the resi
dents ma,V be asked to rent a box.

There la one advantage here. 
The residents of that part of the 
town can now mall a letter first 
class to nearly' snv other part of 
Manchester and have it carried 
for two cents. tJnder the plan 
of havlnc the o ff ic e 'l l  the Green 
it cost three cents to ihail a letter 
to any other office in Manohester.

Netv State Parking Rule 
(Juts Space on Main St.

The State Commissioner of Mo- In Manchester it is going to 
tOr Vehicles has .notified alL police make a big difference in the park- 
d^artments o f a change in park- | ing on Main street. No parking Is 
irtg rules that will be of special in- observed within 10 feet of an in
terest to Manchester automobile tergefetlon and the streeU have 
owners and may result-in some ac- i btf^n so marked. If the change is 
tion being taken by - , the Police ,,4hade by October 1 there will' be 
Board at its next meeting' It at least three parking spaces less 
lates to the parking of cars pCar at each intersection.
Intersections. The notice states ' In several sections of Main 
that parking will not be^llowed I street it will. leave a wide open 
after October 1 wlthln/20 feet of | apace along the" street. This will be 
any intersection or the same dis- true especially between the CJen- 
tance from any stop "sign that has Iter Park on the west'.side of the 
been erected b y ^ e  state traffic I street as far as the Montgomery 
control commlsalon. i building.
------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
War Bohd Show, State Theater, 

at 7:45.
Get-Together Professional Wom

en's Club, Center Springs Park, at 
6:30.

— Wednesday, Sept. S9
Blood Bank at St. Mary's church 

Tuesday, Oct. 5
Monthly meeting. Pines Civic 

A.ssociatlon.

Town to Study 
Court’s Ruling

Anpeal Then May 
Taken in Claim 
$40,000 Damages.

Break Record 
In Building

Inspector Reports Larg* 
est Month^s Total in 
History o f Manchester.
The report of the building in

spector, David Chambers, for the 
month of August, 1943, shows the 
largest single month of construc- 
tldn granted in the history of the 
town of Manchester with a total 
of $832,245.

The increase in permits for 
building construction was due to 
the granting of construction per
mits to David Rose for nine apar- 
ment houses in the Manchester 
Gardens Corporation group, St. 
James and Forest streets, totaling 
$410,000 and the issuance of per
mits for the construction Of 90 
houses on Lenox street, totaling 
$387,000.

BloodID on op  
Again Needed

Mobile Unit Coming 
Here Next Wednesday; 
Asks for'Volunteers.
In other -wars, other genera

tions "O f civilians have, like us, sup
ported their fighting men with 
money and equipment. They have 
given praise and honor and tears 
to the wounded and dying, having 
little else'to give.

Now we clviliahs have it in our 
power to give to our fighting men 
what other generations could not 
— the gift o f life—since the discov
ery of the miracles of bipod plas
ma. Now a ‘.man or woman here at 
home can actually extend a pro
tecting hand right to the battle 
zones by donating a pint of blood 
to the Red-Cross Blood Donor Ser
vice.......>

The privilege of helping in this 
great project of warding off death 
is open to every healthy person be
tween 18 and 60. The mobile unit 
of the Hartford Blood Bank will be 
set up at St. Mary's church next 
Wednesday, the 29th, to provide 
the opportunity for donating, to 
the people of Manchester.

Call Mr.t. Swanson at 2-1442. for 
an appointment for that day, and 
make your deposit in ■ the BIoo«t 
Bank—a deposit that will return 
rich dividends in satisfaction and 
pride in the help ^ven.

G. E. WILLIS & son ;  INC.
Iwa^

Lumber o f AR Kinds 
Mason Supplies— Paint̂ — Hardwi

Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

O f AO K in ds
F IR E  • C A S U A L T Y  • L IF E

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center Sl  
TeL 3665

S u A c  J lA S & v in

OLD
RECORDS

Muat be tamed In for sal- 
,vng« It you want' to keep 
playing tbs new ones.

tVjO each paM for old i«c- 
nrda irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S

To Plans 
For Memorial

Golf Lotn Pro»H<;t to 
Be Filed for Present, 
Selectmen Decide.

Ine..
768 Main St- 'Tel. 5680

i  TODAY and TOMORRO’W! |
Showing! and\ =

g  1 00%  A L L  N E W

>• i - lW O O L  
FABRICS

Show n In Full Leiipthis

|j' i gU IT A flL E i FOR 
W O M E N ’S'CCtATS 
A N D  SU ITS

T A IL O R E D  TO  Y O U R
IN D IV ID U A L
R E Q U IR E M E N T S

T W E E D S  T 0 V E k T .S  

W O llW l'E R S  T W IS T S  

A N D  F L A N N E L S

887 MAIN STREET
Kext '1Y> Fedcial Bake Shop

MR. DAN 
QUI.M.AN 

CliiUiing Counse
lor, is here to ad
vise as to your 
par 11 c u 1 a r re- 
quireinenta.. I f  
you’re busy dur
ing the day—Call 
32M for an eve
ning a p p o i n t 
ment*

In a letter to the Selectmen 
iHst night. Harfild Alvord. cashier 
o f the Manchester Trust Com
pany, trustee for the owners of 
the Old Golf lots, purchase of 
which had been considered as a 
World War II Memorial, stated 
that the owners oi the land • had 
been reluctant to sell their hold
ings to anyone, but on learning 
that the land was sought for a 
War Memorial, they submitted a 
price of $25,000 for , the entire 
tract, coupled with several sub
divisions of the land at various 
price quotations.

At the last meetii^g ,jo t the 
Board of Selectmen When the 
matter o f presenting the ^ rch ase  
of the Old Golf lots to the " town 
meeting In October was present
ed, the board refused to accept 
the figure presented.

In view o f the . owners’ reluc- 
tcnce to sell and the refusal' o f  
the Selectmen to . consider the 
price quoted as satisfactory, Mr. 
Alvord wrbte . that • ’ ‘ the entire 
matter be dropped.”

The lettgi from Mr. Alvord waa 
accepted and placed on file and no 
further action was taken oh the 
matter.

’The Town of Manchester will 
appeal the decision handed doam 
In tha Superior Court last week 
by Judge Robert L. Munger, if an 
official study of the case by the 
town counsel and Selectmen 
deems such action advisable. * 

The town, through its counsel. 
Judge William S. Hyde, brought 
an action against the State High
way Department for $40,000 dam
ages for alleged breach of con
tract arising out o f the construc
tion o f East Center street several 
years ago. The writ allegea that 
the State, through its Highway 
Apartment, had wrongfully ap‘ 
propriated $33,000 from a Feder 
al grant.

Background of Case
Blast Center street was recon

structed in 1938 after several 
years o f planning and study. An 
agreement was signed by , the 
town and the State in 1937 after 
the Federal government had offer
ed the town $69,324 for highway 
improvement' and the State 
agreed, it is alleged, to assist in 
the Construction o f the highway 
by allocation o f money from the 
State Aid Road fund.

When the prqject was com
pleted, Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell contended that a surplus 
from the funds allocated from the 
government to complete the Job 
should revert to the town and a 
claim was made to the State 
Highway Department for a re
fund of the money taken, which 
was refused.'v ’The suit for resto
ration. of the amount taken fol
lowed and waa denied last week 
by Judge Munger.

A conference will be held by 
the Selectmen and Town Counsel 
W. S. Hyde on making an appeal 
on the decision. —

Board Studies 
Budget Slash

Selectmen Decide to 
Put Back $800 Cut 
Erom Assessors..

Let Your “ E”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Reconsideration of action taken 
at d previoua meeting when the Se
lectmen slashed $800 from the an
nual budget estimate submitted by 
the Board of Assessors, the Select
men reinserted the $800 cut from 
the bu(|get to make it $16,800 for 
presentation to the town meeting 
next-month.

The amount replaced in this 
budget item was for increases in 
salary f o r ' members of the Board 
of Assessors which had not been 
granted them similarly with corre
sponding increases in departmental 
personnel in the Municipal Build
ing.

A motion was lost. 4-2, made by 
Police Commissioner Clarence' Lu- 
pien, that $4,000 be replaced in the 
annual budget estimate of the Po
lice Department, which had beep 
originally submitted at $69,000. As 
the motion was defeated, the an
nual police budget remains at $65,- 
000. The extra'Bjpney denied the 
police was to have used prin
cipally for salaries for additional 
policemen.

H-Prilish and American 
■ War Relief

T o n i l ^ t  a t  $  O 'c l o c k
Or a n g e  HALL

ADMISSION ,25e

O U l I N

THANKS TO OIL SALSIURrSAVl-TAB
Proflt»maklDC chickc ata alwayc cot In front . l a  arowtke fcatkcrtav* •catral eoeiltloa. Rskt tiooi tko atartsfivo your ehlcki tne kcacflt of Pr. laUbury'c Avl-Takt ^
ATl-Tab la a oaeccaifetcG condl* tioncr. Mixes easily In mask. Contains nins essential drug^—tonics, stimulants, correctives—that’s whst It takes to stimulate lajiglnf appetites and pro* mote body functions! Trace elements provide minerals needed for Rood nn- triiion. Mold Inhlbltlaar laa^dUnts make AvDTab helpful In lreatiac many dlKeativs tract mycocls condlUoas.
Tou want vigorous, hearty-eatinc chicks. Give them the best of care. And •frcBctbca their stash with Op. Sals* burr's AvDTab! ^

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square Tel. 5406

V A R  B O K n g ,

Capt. Schiebel 
To Take Course

Express Agency 
l^ s  Coal Enough

The local manager of, the Rail
way Expresa Agency la not going 
to let hie employees get cokL thia 
winter. Much of the work at<the 
office during the early morning 
houre is done out of doora and for 
that rea-son ,it la necessary to 
h'itve the office warmed up. Last 
year the heating was by fuel oil. 
Troiilble was met in getting oil and 
as a result a coal bin was built in 
the storeroom <early in the spring 
and this was filled.

Business at tfie office continues 
to increase and today all o f the 
trucks owned by the company 
were supplied with large posters 
calling attention to the Third War 
Loan Drive. The entire 18,000 
truckk owned b y ^ e  Railway Ex
press are now ehowing these 
posters.

Capt. Frank J. Schiebel o f 45 St. 
John street, commanding Company 
G, State Guards, has been ordered 
by the Adjutant General to attend 
the First Service Command Tacti
cal School at Sturbridge, Mass., 
during the.week o f Sept. 26, Oct. 2.

Captain Schiebel will take the 
Weapons and Demolition course.

Two other 2nd Battalion officers 
wiu accompany Captain Schiebel 
to the Army echool. ’They are Capt. 
George L. Lawson. 15 Parkmore 
street. New Britain, Conn., Com
manding Company L, and 1st 
U eu t Edward J. Tremblay, 70 
Garden street, Hartford, Head
quarters, staff, 2nd Battalion, 
Hartford.

Manchester
New and Usetl 

Homes Available for 
Im m ^ate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

!6 Alexander St. Manebester 
Pbonear .

Olllce 1112 fUstdence 7275

6 ways to

TEiAfPu: BirrH s h o l o m

Annual
Rummage Sale

THURS., SEPT. 23rd
At the FormeiT''' 

Diamond Shoe Store 
1011 MAIN STREET I

PLENTY o r  NEW 
WOOLEN REMNANTS

1 . Ih>n*l tit In dtieet fla re . Shade every 
light to eliminate glara end naa indirect 
reflector ItBepo wherever pom ble. Have 
light cmnmtrimt your left ehoulder. Never 
goad fKing

3. AvaMrallaglod|^ara.Onatdafalaot
light reflected into the eyee from shiny 
auiikoea, A  highly poUebed tablp should be 
covered if  you arô  to woik or mimI at it for 
any length o f t iM '

3. DanVeftlnyewawn ehodaw.Reods
ing or woridng in yoirijown shadow can 
caupo aevere eyeatrain-' Your ahadow can 

■ /  reduce the amount o f light on an object to 
i/io  ite normal iatenaity. /

IF Y o u  WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 
o f a banquet or cater
ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

"Sl

4 .  R ati y a w  ayafl a tca elawalty. T o u  
w ee  mova fb u  u  flva tiaae M  avaiy Baa
o f  type. To read aa average aiagasine arti
cle requires about 40,000 muaculu m ov» 

tlTfT

X. Kaap hvIlM claan.XaBaoeeyoubalte 
aad bowla oeeaajoaally to give thorn a bath 
ia warm, ouday ,water. The brighter they 

. are the brighteryour light Grimy bulbs caa 
iKfttoflOftleaeli^t

ft . Uea right bwlhe. Floor lamps should 
have 180 watte; teUa lampa. 100 to ISO 
watte; reflector lamps, flOO watte; ? "  'k 

V lampa, 60 to 75 watta; 3-socket lampi^.40 ta 
flO wettei kitebea, 160 watts.

The Manchester Electric Division
' I  • , • • a l

n m  o o N H B c x i c i n r  r o i m  o o m p a iv t

i .

Let Every Spare Dollar Make the Axils Holler—Buy War Bonds
ŴtH

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month o f Aqguet, IMS '

8 ^ 5 8
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Cliealstioae

Manchester—-A City o f  Village Charm

..... "" ■ ......... ..............

TJib Weather
ForecaM of' L'. S.'‘Weather Burean

Continued rather mol tonight
and Thurnday nsornlng.
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him e MoreOnce Invincible German 
Legions Apparently Be
ing Broken Up Into 
Is^ated Units; No-, 
where Able to Halt
Surging Russian Tide.

, ■ ......

London, Sept. 22.— (/I?)—  
The gilt church domes of 
Kiev, glistening in brilliant 
sunshine, now are visible to 
Soviet troops through crys
tal clear autumn weather, 
dispatches from Moscow said 
today. Thus the Red Army 
had another goal of its great 
summer offensive In sight, the 
capital of the rich Ukraine.

New .Advancea Scored 
Adolf K Hitler's badly mauled 

German divisions reeled back to 
their eastern defense wall on the 
Dnieper river as the Red Army 
scored new advances along the 
whole length of a 750-mlle front.

, , Dangerously weakened by the I ̂ incessant hammer blows of Rus- 
siai. artillery. Unks. Infantry and 
planes, the once Invincible Ger
man legions apparently were be
ing broken up into Isolated -units 
and nowhere, according to ' the 
latest Moscow war bulletin, were 
they able to halt the surging Red 
Army tide.

The last formidible barrier be
fore the Dnieper on the central 
front was battered dqwn yesterday 
when a savage Soviet di’lve slashed 
across the Desna river line between 
Bryansk and. Kiev. With the cap
ture of Chernigov, moat important 
German base on the lower reaches 
of this river, the way was open for 
Red Army forces to strike -directly 
at Kiev and Gomel. The latter, 80 
miles northwest of Chernigov, ia 
t|ie gateway to White Russia.

SO Miles From Dnieper 
A t C h ^ ig o v , the Russians were 

30 miles from the Dnieper, 25 miles 
from the southern border of White 
Russia while the old Polish border 
was less than 160 miles to the 
west. Stalingrad, high water 
mark of the German advance, is 
mors-than 600 miles southeast of 
Chernigov.

Another thousand odd towns and 
viUagau were liberated by Russian 
advances yesterday, while upwards 
o f 7,000 Nazi troops were slain and 
many more captured, the Russian 
communique said. Soviet guns de
stroyed 80 enemy tanks and 34 
more were listed in the enormous 
quantities of war equipment said

(Continued on Page Four)

FrohiEach
DollahJPlan

Treasury Offers 
Tax Program lb RooSi 
velt for His Opinion; 
Refund After W ar.

Washington, Sept. 22— {/Pj- 
t ^  program that would take 
least another dime out of. every 
dollar o f taxable Individual income 
—but refund about 13 cents after 
the war—has been presented by 
the Treasury to President Roose 
velt for his opinion.

To keep lower bracket taxpayers 
on a pay-asrthey-eam basis under 
such a program, the 20 per cent 
withholding levy would have to be 
hiked to at least 30 per cent.

The Treasury’s plan calls for in 
dividual income taxes to yield at 
least $8,000,000,000 of the $12,000 
OOO.COO in new 3944 revenue de 
manded by Mr.. Roosevelt. The re 
nfainder would be accounted for 
from equal increases in corporation 
and excise levies.

Increases' In .All Brackets 
The income tax phase entails in 

creases in alt brackets but ' moat

(CoBtlnaed'-dq; Page Fuiir)

Legion Heads’ 
Labor §taiid 
Hit by Green

Federation Leader As
serts Workers of Na
tion Have Done Job 
As Well as Soldiers.

Arms Output 
Now Getting 
Second Wind

Biggest Gain Since April 
Scored, in , August; 
Naval Vessels Deliver- 

Hit New Mark.les

General Marshall Decorated by Legion

Omaha, Sept. 22.—(/P)— Assert
ing "6ur wprkers have done Just 

good a Job as our soldiers.

Spain Warned 
Halt Axis Aid

Franco Told Presence 
Of Division in Russia 
Bar to Fri^dship.
London, SepL 22—(A*)—Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden disclosed 
in the House o f Commons today 
that S ir Samuel Hoare. British am
bassador to Spain, had warned 
Generalisslmd Franco that the 
presence of the Spanish. Blue divi 
Sion on the'Russian front was-a 
“ serious obstacle to development 
o f cordial Anglo-Spanish relAtlons.

“The Spanish government have 
undertaken to look Into the com
plaint,”  ^den added, “and we look 
to them for an early improvement 
in the situation." ,

May Withdraw Force*
The statement was taken as 

foreshadowing the poasibillty that 
tha (Jornmunist-hatlng Franco re
gime might withdraw Its forces 
now fighting, against Russia from 
the aastem front. .

'  Ranging ov5c.ia wide field of 
foreign '^ latlona questions con 
nected with Allied military prog
ress, Eden reported that Hoare, on 
U)e eve pt his departure from 
Spain fo r  London, had drawn to 
Franco’s attention the complaints 
which the British government had 
made o f Spanish discrimination 
against British interests.

Eklen reported that "some o f the 
complaints had been remedied" 
before this conference aqd. .that 
"things”  are "better than they 
were”  with Spain.

Rsviawlng T u g le r  Situation 
Meanwhile he said, tha govam  

ment is constantly 'reviewing the 
situation in. Tanker, where the 
Spaniards unilaterally took con
trol o f the international zone in 
1940, _^nd takes p "serious view” 
of the use being made of the zone 

/ by German agents. -»|
Eden annoimeed that the British 

and Soviet goveminanU had de
cided Jointly not to make any 
post-war agreements with any of 
their Ihmopean Allies "for the 
present,*’

.H e said that the dMision. had 
been reached last year when F'or-

President William Green o f the 
American Federation of Labor told 
members of the American Legion 
today that Legion spokesmen at 
times '"have been guilty of rash and 
unieasonable statements't toward 
organized labor.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
before the 25th annual conven
tion o f the Legion, Green declared 
that "apeaking for more than six 
million hard-working and . thor
oughly'patriotic m em bers/of the 
American Federation of Labor I 
can truthfully, say that they bitter
ly  resent,the slurs and denpneia- 
tions that have been heaped upon 
the organized workers of America 
by people who ought to know bet
ter.

"Even spokeamen for the Ameri
can Legion have at times been guil
ty of rash and uni’easonable state- 
pienta.'’

National Commander Roane

Washington, Sept. 22.—(iP)—Mu- 
nitiona output spurted ahead in 
August, scoring its biggest gain 
since April, the War Production 
board reported' today, and now 
"appears to be getting its second 
wind."

Chairman Donald M. Nelson’s 
ohthly report said overall arms 

iuction went up 4 per cent over 
Ju l^w hile  the total o f warplanes 
deliv^h^ Jumped from 7,373 to 
7,612. Haavy bombers gained 11 
per cent ahd fighters 5 per c*nt. 

New A H ^ m e Record 
Deliveries of Naval vessels hit a 

new all-time re«>iA climbing 40 
per cent over July, aqd total work 
done on Naval ships, ortoance and 
equipment passed the one-billion-^ 
dollar mark for the firrtv time. 
Destroyer-escort deliveries rtw 20 
per cent ahead of schedule.,

Nelson has gone to London in ai 
effort ,to further the integration 
o f American and British produc
tion. The report waa drafted be
fore his departure buk was not 
made public until today, reportedly 
because of Army objections to its 
optimistic tone.

Aircraft output, while gaining 
only 3 per cent in number during 
the month, went up 7 per cent in 
value and weight—a fact which 
Nelson said "dramatizes the trend 
toward heavier models, especially 
bombers.

Held Down By Design Changes
"Production would have climbed 

even higher but fbr 'i design̂  ̂
changes." Nelson said. HoweveiVi 
he added, "our production rate has 
now grown to a point where inter
ruptions for design changes can be 
mhde without seriously threaten
ing the fiow of planes to the fight
ing fronts.”
-  Nelson said plane producers have 
achieved "what is of paramount 
imporUnce to the figbUng fortes, 
improved quality.” , The -most, 
urgently doubled in production 
volume in the last five months. 
Last suninier such models Were 
one-fourth of total output by 
weight, he added, and now are 
more than one-half.

Demand Now Heavier
“While the gains in plane pro

duction have been sharp, demand 
has increased even more sharply 
as a result of the intensification of 
aerial warfare by the Allied Air 
Forces fcnd the opening up of new 
combat areas," the WPB chief said. 
“ As Allied military, operations ex
pand. the requirements of British, 
Soviet and other Allied Air Forces

r '

S r i .

Nazis Put Defensive 
Ring Around Naples; 
Smoke Shrouds City

t
Geq. George C. Marshall (right), chief o f staff of the United 

States Army, receives the American 'Legion's dl.-itinguishcd service 
medal frortiTNational Commander Roane Warin'; at the Legion con
vention in (Jhiaha. A.ssociated Pre.ss corre30;-n ' iit Kirke L. Simp
son in a'WasmTicion dispatch said that Gcr|*ral Marshall is slated 
to command all-^nglo-American forces in' the field—ground, sea 
and air.

Planes Blast 
Escape Port 

For Corsica
Yankee Bombers from 

Britain Join African 
Air Forces; Leghorn 
And Bastia Targets.

New G u i^ a  
Seized Aussies

Nazis CanH 
Hold Powet

Huge Fires and Demoli* 
tions- Scar Port as 
Cermaiis Attempt to 
Retaril Allied Armies

F a ced  Now Steadily Pressing Out*
—^ ^  ward from Salerno

Bridgehead; Several 
More Towns Captured.

Kaiapit Capture by Air C onU IM M lS T o l t l
borne Troops Ouiekly
FMlows Fall o f Lae; G o m p l c t e ^ a l e
EH Jap Areas.

Of Hess’Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Sept. 22.
—(iP)—Only two days after Declared Hitler Wanted

(Continued on Page Two)

\

Japs Prepare 
To Quit Tokyo
Jrastic Measures An* 
nounced as Decisive 
Phase o f War Nea^.

(ODBtinned Page 'Two)

Couple Found 
Dead in Bed

Daughter'Discovers Oil 
Executive ' and Wife; 
Bullet Wounds in Head
South Portland. Me., Sept. 22- 

(4^—Howard V. Fletcher, 41, oU 
company executive, and his wife, 
LUlion,-'46, both formerly of Hart
ford, Conn., were found dead in 
bed in their home today, with bul
let wounds in the head o f each.

The discovery waa made by their 
It-year-Kild daughter, Jane.1 Plato! Found la Hand 

An autopsy waa ordered by Cum
berland County Attorney Richard 
S. Chapman to  deterinine if the 
bullets were fired from an auto
matic piatol. said had been 
found In Fletchers band.

A bullet 'had entered Mra. 
Fletcher's head above tha right ear 
and thera waa a similar bullet 
wound in Fletcberis head, C2iap- 
man aaid.. Both bodies were in 
night attire. There wa* no Indica
tions o f a struggle.

Medical EhUminer Joseph E 
Porter said the couple had been 
dead about two hours when he ex
amined the bodlee. The girl told 
^x^ec she discovered the tragedy 
about 7 A hi.

Tha Fletcharia had another child. 
Eleanor, five.

Offlclala of Fletober’a company 
(Colonial-Beacon) said he left his 
employment last , night in good 
spirits and had planned 4o go to 

Uxiaf oti A hiiilnaaa U is-i*

London, Sept; 22x- i/Pt — The 
Japanese -government has decided 
to prepare "for the moving of gov
ernment departmenta. industrial 
establishmenta and - the civilian 
population from Tokyo as well a: 
other important cltlea in thp in 
tereat of improving their defense," 
the Tokyo radio aaid today.

’the broadcast listed a number of 
drastic meaaurea, including total 
mobilisation of the civilian popula
tion and: the abolishment of * age 
limits to make all persons.liable 
for national service, which it said 
were announced today by Premier 
Hideki Tdjo and the Government 
Information office ,"in irlew of the 
dcclBlve phase upon which the war 
will enter V during the coming 
months." 1' ,

In sddjtion to the evacuation of 
the Japanese capital and^other im 
portant cities to strengthen "the 
defense of ^he country," the gov
ernment announced theae meas 
ures:

Other Measures '.\anounced

the fall of Lae, New Guinea, 
•airborne troops of Gen. Dougr 
las Mac Arthur seized a vil- 
age 60 miles to the north

west while waves of Ameri- 
cat; bombers wrecked air
dromes. bridges, trucks and roads 
along a path of future conquest 
for 350 miles north. The seizure of 
Kaiapit b y . transport-fiown Aus
tralians last Saturday night, fol
lowing quickly the overrunning 
of Lae' tbie previous Thursday,- 
was disclosed in a communique 
today.

Quick Dividends Sought 
Irhis new atroke; which the Jkp- 

anescr futilely tried to erase by 
counter-attacks, and the latest air 
strikes with 97 tons of bombs sn,d 
120,000 rounds of ammunition all 
the way from sbuth of Madang 
up to Wewak. clearly indicated 
the determination ^of MacArthur 
that hi.* victories at* Lae and Sala- 
maua shall yield -^ulc 

The Japapese Air Force\ohvious- 
ly concern^ by the upsiirge of 
MacArthur on the New Guinea 
ground front and the hamnt^cing 
dealt by Adniiral WiUiam F. 
sey'S’growing air might in..the Sol 
omons, struck "back on both arins 
of the 760-mile battle arc. . , 

Captured Kaiapit. is inland on the 
Huon peninsula .behind the Mark
ham valley positions which air- 
tiorpe troops seized Sept. 5 -to set 
in motion a pincers movensant 
which swallowed up Lae in .less 
than two weeks. It is not far from 
Bena .Bena which some time sgo 
wss~raided repeatedly by JapaneM 
planes. These raids never have 
been explained .but indicatcyl the 
presence of Allied forces at'"Bens 
Bena. - ! ' ' ■ ■ ■

The AiMtralian's who were land
ed on {(-grassy'field*at Kqfaptt Sat
urday night and Sunday now have

To Call Off. Fight 
Without ‘Oppressive’ 
Demands on Britain.
London, Sept. 22— —The full 

story of Rudolf Hess' (light to 
Britain disclosed today that more 
than two years ago, when Britain 
still was nfar ita lowest depths in 
this war  ̂ the third in command 
of the Nazis declared Adolf f i l le r  
wanted to call off the fight with.- 
out . making any .“ oppressive de
mands” on Britain.

The story of the No. 3 Nazi’s 
fantastic fitght "on a mission of 
humanity” to Scotland was told 
in sn official government‘ state 
ment > after two years of silence, 
during which Hitler was allowed 
to. worry over what his deputy 
might be telling the British.

Few New.. Facta Revealed
The Official account, made avail

able to Commons today by For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden, re
vealed very few facts that had not 
leaked put at lea.st in outline to 
the public.

It did, howeveiM contain a spe
cific list o f six peace terms, one 
of which stipulated Hitler’^ . re
fusal to negotiate with Prime Min- 
iik̂ er Churchill,' who was accused 
o f planning the war since 1936.

What Germany wanted from 
-Britein,-Hess said, was a free hand 
in Europe ahd espetiqily '> With 
Russia, \but the forebodings of: a 
long war, for which Germany wan 
in-prepared, were seen in Hess' 
statement.

Upon bis arrival in Scotland in 
Mhy. IM l. Hess told the Duke of 
Hamilton thatf'Hhe Fuehrer does 
not Want to defeat England and 
wants to atop fighting." He skid 
ha made t)ie (light without the

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. 22--(4')— B-24 Liber 
ator bombers previously operating 
with the Britain-baaed U. S. Eighth 
Air Force Joined the Northwest 
African Air forces under, the com
mand of Lieut..Gen. Carl A. Spaatz 
.yesterday and-bombed Leghorn, es
cape harbor for Germans fleeing 
from Corsica.

The Liberators also bombed the 
Corsican harbor of Bastia.

The Liberators left troop-crowd
ed German ships and other small 
craft in both harbors aflame.

Royal Air Force and Royal Cana
dian Air Force Wellingtons con
tinued the attack last night to 
turn the Corsican port into a 
small-scale hellish Dunkirk.

Flying Fortresses and Mitchell 
bombers of MaJ. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle's Strategic Air Force 
concentrated their attacks on cut
ting communications leading to 
Naples harbor to shreds.

Formidable Striking Force 
With the Liberators a part ot 

the Northwest African Porce, 
the-latter now constitutes the most 
formidable heavy bomber striking 
force in existence today outside of 
England.

“The B-24s- will considerably 
augment the striking power of the 
North African Air P'orce of heav.v 
bombers which is already large." 

official statement said, 
e Germans are giving poor air 

coverXo their troop movement* be
tween Corsica and Leghorn harbor 
and only light opjxisltion wa* en
countered bjNfhe Allied planes.

"Explosive* Hdl among several 
boat* and some oi: the crewnWn 
said they w w  one bbniing.'’ an Air 
Force spokesman said

.Attoi-a Important fllghwa.v 
Flying Fortresses attacked an 

importani highway at Benevbnto. 
Tactical Air Force planejj cou

Spaatz Lauds Tjeamwork 
Developed by Attietl 
Air. Land and IS aval 
IJnits Altucking Italy.

■ k.
An Advanced Allied Air Head

quarters Command Post in North 
Africa, Sept. 22.—bPi-^Praislng the 
teamwork developed by Allied air, 
land and Naval forces, Lieut. Gen. 
Carl A. Spaatz, declared today that 
the Germans could not hope to 
withstand the pressure that can 
be brought to bear on them In 
Italy.

The usually reticent American 
air commander said the' combina
tion first conceived in North Afri
ca and used in Sicily was now 
reaching its greatest development 
in the Salerno battle and was un
beatable.

"We feel that the team-work es
tablished can not be stopped,”  he 
said.

"We feel proud to be part of that

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hour Nearing 
For Storming 

Of Continent

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Balkans Move 
In 1943 Seen

Action Soon Fairly Ob
vious With Disclos
ure Marshall Named 
For Supreme Leader.
Wa.shinglon. Sept. 2;— —Dis

closure that Gen. George C. Mar
shall has been nominated for su- 
pieme comntsnd of British and 
American troops around the world 
made it fairly obvious today that 
the hour for storming Hltlkr’s Eu
ropean fortress ia approaching 

ith express train speed.
nd. Judging from the global 

natiKe of Anglo-American strat
egy, Japan’s day cannot be far be
hind.

Announcement Expected Soon 
Announcement o f . the appoint-

(Coftttnued on Pngs Two) (ConMnoed on Page Two)

Increase of anti-aircraft defense j 
forces, especially the “air protec
tion in industrial regiona.'"
- Specif! meaaurea for the protec

tion of government ̂ buildinga and 
factories in Tokyo and other big 
cities of the country.

Strengthening of government 
control over all induitpr.

Centralization of traffic on land 
and water.

In one of the gloomiest broad
casts to come from the Japanese 
capital, the annoiincementi said 
the aims of the meMureawere: 

"The Japanese nitidh.In ail its 
classes snd profession must fully 
understand, the seriousness o f the 
present internal and external situ
ation and must be inspired by 
unbending will to victory..

Must B treagtim  Air Forca 
"Strict aelf-sufflcieney ot Japan 

and Manchukuo aa regarda food 
siiA>ly must under, all dreum- 
stancea be aastired.

"Plans for a thorpugh-going.

OB M ibb

Sanctity o f Home Tops , 
OPA Rules’ Importance

Philadelphia, Sept. 22.—(IP)— -and brqwbeat”  her into signing 
The sanctity of the home," says ataUihent.

District Judge George A .U. 8.
V’eleh. "is far more lntoortant_ 
than any violation o f an OPA reg- ‘ 
ulatlon."

He made the comment yester- 
dav after excusing a trial Jury 
while the court sought to deter
mine whether three OPA agenta 
violated the const'tutional rights 
of M fa Margaret Guariglla when 
they went to her home to question 
her about “ a large quantity” of 
missing ration stamps. v

The 39-year-old former chief 
elsrk o f a South Philadelphia Ra
tion Board, who ie being tried on 
a charge of Illegal possession of 
ration stamps, charged earlier 
that the agents entered her house 

.Without a wacraot and. "tricked

Called Paramount Isaua
"The sacredneis of the home s 

the paramount issue here," Judge 
Welsh said. "This principle ot 
American libecty, that oug boye 
arc now fighting for, is far more 
important than any violation of 
an OPA regulation."

Croaa-examlnation of one o f the 
Invfietigatore, Charles A. McNabb, 
who testified he found a number 
oi ration book covera in a wasta- 
basket when he went to Mrs. 
OuarigUa’a kitchen “ for a drink' 
waa to continue today, th e  other 
agents were identified as M. - H. 
Eastburn, assistant chief investi
gator in the Philadelphia OPA of
fice. and an aasistuit, Hilliard 
Bmucka % ■

Full-Sfalf Assault/ on
Western Enro|»e in
Spring Now Eitpecte*!.
London, Sept. 22. - -  iVP) — An 

Allied invaslofi o f ihe Balkans this 
year, folloived. by a full-scale a* 
sau.lt on western Europe next 
spring, now seems probable in the 
light of Prime,. Minister Churchill’s 
war review in Commons'-yesterday 
Snd development's on the fighting 
fronts. A '

Despite a vast improvement in 
the Allied p ipping jposition and 
Gen, George‘'C . Marshall'a asser
tion in Omaha that American mili
tary forces are ready to carry the 
attack.^J,q the . enemy with “ power 
and force," there Is a general feel
ing in London that a front in we.st 
ern Europe cannot be opened be
fore next year unless the German 
Arhiy suddenly cracks wide open. 

Believe Thniid Imminent 
On the other hand an official an

nouncement in Cairo that Allied 
forces had occupied the Aegean 
islands of Coo (Cos), Lero and 
Samos strengthened a growing be: 
lief here that a thrust into the 
Balkans is irnminent.

London newspapers conjectured 
that such an offensive might be 
launched '. simultaneously from 
eastern Italy—where Churchill said 
he does not expect more tha'n 
delaying battle by the Germans-:- 
apd from \the newly-acquired 
Aegean bases. .

Without exception London 
morning papers, voiced their ap
proval of the prime minister’ 
long address to Commons, which 
made: it plain that the Allies in
tend to strike in western Europe 
when, they believe the time is 
ripe—and'not before.

Indication o i Air Strength
Conaidernble ' Intereat .was 

arouaed by his statement that the 
R A.F . alone is mainUining in ab- 
tioh nearly 50 per cent more flrat 
line aircraft than Ciennsuiy, which 
came aa Uie flrat official Indica- 
tiOB o f current British air 
atrength.

The German Air Force is esti
mated to have about . 5.000 first

merit of the, U\S3 Army chief ot 
staff to the ■ moX^ extraordinary 
military assignmenvxin history— 
climaxing a flf)reup of, discussion

Bulletin! w
Allied Headquarters, North 

Africa, Sept. 22.— (̂ F>—The 
French high command said 
today an American unit is 
helping French forces drivjt 
the Germans toward the 
northeastern corner of Corsi
ca, and already more than 1,* 
000 of the enemy have been 
slaiii. Several hundred Ger  ̂
man prisoners have been 
seized, said the communique.

1 Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, Sept. 22.— (/P)— Huge 
fires and demolitions scarred 
Naples today as the'*Germim8 
hastily threw a defensive 
ring around the city to re
tard Allied Armies steadily 
pressing outward froni the 
Salerno bridgehead. The 
great metropolis of nearly a mil
lion persons in southern -Itaiy 
was described officially as ovtr- 
hung with smoke.

Estoblishing Strong Una
A military spokesman said tha 

enemy was establishing a strong 
defense line on the approachaa to 
Naples from the south and east, 
but the extent of Urelr demoUUoaaS | 
in and near th'C- city appeared tvl- 
dence that the Germans hoped to 
hold back Allied attack toward 
the city from the Salerno area.

The Fifth Army meanwhile 
fought its way steadily fa st and 
northeast from Salerno with

(txintinued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot tie  lA’) 4|(lre)

(Continued on Page

Dav Offensive^ 
SUM KepfrUp

Al|ieil Planes Roar Oill 
Over . Slrail  ̂ to At
tack EuFope Targets
London, Sept. 22—WPi— Twb‘ big 

formations Of Allied planes roared 
out over the Strait of Dover this 
morning to attack objectives on 
the continient in a continuation ot 
the daylight air offensive.

The last large-scale raids were 
last Thursday when Flying Fort
resses hit Nantes and R;A.F. night 
borabersj struck at the Modahe Al
pine tunnel. American Marauders 
have borne the bnint of the gerial 
warfare of the last three days out 
of fb'ur, rauiing d'estructioh on Ger
man airbases..

Nazis Cause Some Damage 
German air raiders 'scattered a 

few bombs over cast Anglia and

Named Envoy to French
London, Sept. 2’2— ()P)—Sovtef 

RusHia has appointed high rankUtif 
.Andrei J. Vlshlnaky, vice oommlz- 
sar of foreign affairs, aa ,
plenipotentiary to the French Na- ■ 
tionul committee at .Algiers, an aur 
thoritv said today. The RusalM 
embas'sv withheld comment pend
ing anv'olllrinl announcement front 
Miscow but a British offieW aaid 
It was understood Vlshinsky r  t ^ k  , 
specilically was,with the Mediter
ranean .Allied comnHssion.

* * *
Ordered lilscharge Hflrea* 

Philadelphia. Sept. 
dge James, Oay Gordon, Jr„ I 

dsiy orderetl Ihe Pennsylvania ho^ 
Uepartnient of Mental and I 

Diseases to discharge Ce-1 
.McCormick., Si-year-1

_ ____,rh steel heiress wha |
savs she ha* Keen virtually a 
oner In menial Institutions .for I* 
year*. .Mi»» McCoriiiicU’s 
mother. Mrs. John ‘  
said in a formal statenoent that tha I 
heiress was comniitted "voluntar-l 
Hv”  and that she was 
home at iny tInW. The

she signed , voluntaf
commitment papers.

pital 
Nervoi 
ce lls ' 
old

Gram
eittsbuv

southeast Englahd^ast night, caus
ing some damage' and casualties, 
the Ministry of Home Security an
nounced today, but the raids were 
not on a large scale.

Slight enemy activity also was 
reported over northeastern and 
eastern England, but no bombs fell 
in tboss areas.

Two enemy planes were destroy
ed over Britain during the night, it 
was announced-,.

4UMUiaue* ee Faga Ei«hij,
i

I

Germans Claim 
Five Ships Sunk

London. Sept. 22— The Ber
lin radio reported today that Ger
man submarinea had sunk three 
Allied destroyers and two other 
ships in the Mediterranean, hut 
failed to sax_yrhen these alleged 
succesMS were achieved.

The report was. not confirmed by 
Allied disclosure# bn ahlpplng 
loesea.

la'v'Have to Go to Mar 
ijslKin. Sent. 73-^^!— ^  

tional union organ Diana 
Manha. semi-offlclai governinw^ 
newspaper, said today 
torlal entitled “Me .Are Al| 
ized" that Portugal may *at aaj 
moiment ” have to go to war. 
against her own wUL Tbereia 
limit for our peace.” said the aewi 
paper, urging Portuguese of 
^riie* aiS all political *1
join,together In atrengthenlng zaj 
llonal unity ’Hn the face e f^  th< 
grave hour and supre^ duliea
country and leaders.”• • •
Rayon Lse In Tiros

Mashlngton, Sept. -
War Production board 
mendatton for expanded p ^ u c t  
ot rayon fbr the ttra makteg ^  
sharp critieiam frooB Senata" ' 
nally (D-Tez) zad Baakh ^  . 
.Ala) la a stormy session t a o ^  
the Trumaa committor Caaia 
log the governroeat ael|H^ 
nance rayoa ezpahalea to. taa j 
placement e f cettea. tM  i  
senators aasailed a WPB 
aaaertiag tlwfe art laadeqim 
pUea af both flbaea. Baakhr 
tacked w l« t  ba zaM 
meadatlna te a z f a »

ren a l af $44,666,66^
of whicB.wotiUi bo apaafl b r j 
fease Ptaat 
said dttPont aad 
baaaM bg IM

484848534802480253482348234853
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im s Output 
Now Getting 
Second Wind

(Doatiaoed from Pa(C One)

tofor American planes continue 
tacrease.

•TTiua, furtRer, rapid increases in 
the volume of production and fur-

66TH YEAR
Evening Classes Tucs. and 
Thnrs. Life Drawing, 
Painting, Sculpture and 
Applied Arts, Opens Sept. 
2*.
Saturday morning Voung 
People’s Classes Begin 
Oct. S.
Begistratlon and Consul
tation Tues. and Thurs, 
Eves., Sept. 21 and 23, 
from 7 to 9:30 p, ro., also 
Sat., Sept. 25, from 0 a. m. 
to 12 noon.
Tel. 7-M32 during school 

^huunil All other times 
III 7-2191.

tlicr improvement in quality are 
required."

A  cautionary paragraph per
haps inserted because of the re
ported At my 'protests against 
over-optimism—note the t'.’we are 
still short of current aircraft sche
dules.

"Employnicnt shortages continu
ed to hamper production," the 
paragraph continued. "TTie aircraft 
industry has been handicapped by 
a difficult manpower situation on 
the West coast. The WPB and the 
War Manpower commission are 
now instituting a plan for the re
arrangement of contracts in that 
critical area in an effort to get air
craft production closer .to iche- 
dule.”

Despite the manpower pinch., 
overall production gWinCd 25 points 
in August on the WPB munitionf! 
index, the largest gain since April 
and one'which compares with ’■ 
per cent increases in May ana 
June. The index reached 618, with 
production in the pre-Pearl.Harbor 
month of November, 194t,"rrtted at 
100.

Treasury BalanciT

Washington. ,Sept. 22- (;p;—The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 20: 

Receiptfli, $474,516,596.76; ex
penditures, $202,882,350.95; net
balance, $13,847,040,674.02.

Legion Heads’ 
Labor Stand 
Hit by Green

(Continued from Page One)

Waring, delivering his ^nual 
report yesterday, repeated ^hat he 
said before the Amerlcati Federa
tion of Labor’s aatlonaf convention 
in Toronto Oct. 2, 1942, that “ any 
group of men who >̂y strike action 
or slowdowns gtopped war materiel 
from going to the front, those men 
weie sabMeurs and traitors and 
should be treated as such.”

Gp^n declared that “ it Is quite 
UDcferstandable for people to . bc- 
.cbme incensed over some Individ* 
ual incident or situation,, but it is 
wholly reprehensible to denounce 
on that account the whole labor 
movement, including workers and 
labor organizations that have con
tributed tremendously to the suc
cess. of pur war effort.”

Greeii, sa'ying “ Let us face the 
facta," deh)ared that without the 
skill and sW at of. labor “ Amer
ica’s soldiers^ uniform could nev
er have undert^en a single one of 
the offensive drivps which are now 
forcing the enemy\)>ack to certain 
defeat.

“Taking Terrible Beating" 
“Our workers have done just as 

good a Job as our soldiers. Yet in
stead of praise and a pat on the

FEET ON FIRE?
'There’s no misery like tired, ach

ing, burning feet. Hundreds of 
people who have to stand on their 
feet all day are getting marvelous.'.. 
cooling relief with PODOL, the new 
greaseless, stainless cream. Get 
the generous 60 cent Jar at Weldon 
Drug Co., Center Pharmacy, Mur- 
j>hy Drug Co., J. W. Hale

/
back, they bave been, taking a ter
rible beating in Hie press, on the 
radio, and In the'^iibllc forums of 
our country.

Each timer in' isolated strike oc
curs, added Green, “a hue mhd cry 
develoj^ for lynching, all of labor’s 
rights Such an Attitude is un- 

ierican. It is, in fact, typically 
f'ascist. There is no place for it 1n̂  

our free country.”
Green said that 99 and nine- 

tenths of the .members of the 
American' Federation, of Labor 
have kept the no-strike pledge to 
the President.

“I have spoken to you frankly 
becau.se I feel there is some dan  ̂
ger of organizations like the 
American Legion being used b y  
powoiful groups to advance spe
cial and selfish economic inter
ests,” Green said. "I trust that the 
American L«gion will reject ^any 
such advances no matter how at
tractively they are disguised," 

Gainful Work Needed 
Efforts to Insure the gainful em

ployment -at every veteran of this 
war after the fighting la bvet 
should 'l9̂e one of the main considr. 
erations In post-war planning. 
Brig. Gen. Frank T, Hines, admin
istrator of veterans’ affairs, told 
delegates to the Legioh convention 
today.

Commons Told 
Complete Tale 

Of Hess’ Trip
(Continued from Page One)

knowledge of Hitler, a fact that 
had been suggested by the confu
sion of German propagandists in 
dealing with the situation when 
Hess’ arrival was announced by 
the British.

The official statement said noth
ing about Hess’ present where
abouts or his State of health, but 
it concluded; •

' “ Hess has begn diealt with as a 
prisoner of vv<̂  since his arrival in 
this jsountp^ and will so continue i 
to be tje£ted until' the end of the”

cai'corated at Maryhlll barracks, 
lest ft appear a sign of weakness 
on the part of Germany. He watt
ed until Germany was again gain
ing successes—that is, in tM  Bal
kans.

Hess insisted that he came to 
Britain without Hitler's knowledge. 
' He told Hamilton, who -inter
viewed him on May 11, 1941, at 
Maryhill barracks, that he had
come to Britain on a "mission of 
humanity."

Hamilton, who was a wing com
mander in ;the R.A.F. and did not 
recall having met Hess before, flew 
to London and reported the con
versation.

Hamilton told the authorities 
he believed the prisoner was Hess. 
This fact wa.s confirmed by I. A. 
Kirkpatrick of the Foreign Of
fice, who had kpown ’ Hess and 
who talked to him May 13, 14 and 
15.

Hess’ aim wse to convince re-

ObituarI
Deaths

nd all good drug stores.
Corp.,

Ellmsfton
Mrs”’ q  F. Berr 
493-a  BockVIlla

The black-out teat held in Ell
ington Friday night was fairly 
successful. There is still some 
confusion on signals. Street 
lights do not go off until the "Red” 
signal, but lights in the homes 
.should go off with the first Blue 
signal and should stay off until, 
the final signal “AH Clear."

The Selectmen report that 97 
new voters were made at their 
.session Saturday. ‘

Mrs. Sol Lavitt and son, Mark, 
have been confined to their home 
with the grip.

*'ar
If''the peace terms offered by 

Germany were rejected, Hess told 
officials, Hitler expected to destroy 
Britain utterly '̂ and keep the coun
try in a state of permanent sub
jection.

He later restated the* terms in 
writing, adding a provision for a 
simultaneous peace with Italy.

Throughout the conversations 
with Hess, the government said, it 
was made clear to him that there 
was no question whatsoever of any 
negotiations with Hitler or his gov
ernment.

In the official account .of the 
sensational flight, the government 
related:

Before he reached Scotland in 
194?, Hess told the Duke of Hamil
ton, he tried to arrange a meeting 
in Lisbon and three times previou.<i- 
ly attempted to fly to Dungavel, 
Scotland, near the duke’s . home. 
Hess said he met the diike at the 
1936 Olympic games in Berlin.

The last time he attempted a 
flight was in December, 1940, but 
he was turned back by the weather 
and other factors.

He did not want to come at the 
time of British successes in Libya, 
he told the duke after he was in-
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___ wse
spdhsible British persons that 
England could not win and its 
wisest course was to make an 
inimediate peace,

, Power in Air Stressed 
Hess stressed Germany’s power 

in the air and in U-boats and 
averred that Britain would be 
beaten by a blockade at least 
w'ithin two or three years. He ex
pressed horror at a prolongation 
of the struggle.

He gave his "word of honor" 
that Hitler never ■ intended to 
wreck the British empire or dom
inate the, world. |

Hess’ “peace plan” was this; 
First, Germany should be given 

a free hand in Europe.
Second, England should have a 

free hand in the British empire 
except that former Gertpan colo- 
nie* should be returned to Ger- 
irany.

Third. Russia should be Includ
ed-in Asia, but Germany had cerr 
tain demands to msku on Russia 
which would have to be satisfied 
either by negotiation or by war. 
There was no truth in rumors 
that Hitler planned an early at
tack oh Russia. (Germany attack
ed the following month. In June.)

Fourth, that the British should 
evacuate Iraq.

Would Provide Indemnlflcatlon 
Fifth, a peace agreement would 

have to contain a provihion for re
ciprocal indemniication of Brit
ish and German nationals ’whose 
property was destroyed by war.

Sixth, Hitler would not nego
tiate peace, with Churchill and his 
colleagues, who he said planned 
war since 1936, but only with »  
new British government.

Hess emphasized that Hitler 
anted a permanent understand 

ing with Britain on Ute basis that 
she retain the empire’ intact. He 
pictured his flight as Intended to 
give Britain a chance to open 
conversations without loss of 
prestige.

New Guinea Village 
Seized by Aussies

(Ooattnaed trom Page. Une)

driven Japantoe out of that imme- 
diata area.

Bridges Blown To Bits
On Monday, niOTe than 50 Mit

chells and Flying Fortresses with
out a  loss strew 54 tons of bombs 
and 120,000 rounds of strafing bul
lets among the communication 
areas around Astrolabe bay, some 
70 miles above Kalapit. Four im
portant bridges on Japan’s coastal 
supply road were blown to bits. 
On the same day, fighters escorted 
Liberators in a 43-ton bombing of 
airdromes at Wewak, more than 
300 miles above Lae.

"Mors than 400 Japanese planes 
have been •wiped out since mid- 
August at Wewak, the last large 
New Guinea base 
ene^y hands.

T h ^  Japanese Air Force lost 
three fighters' out of a formation 
of 25 which inflicted some dam- 
dgC iand Asualtles in a raid on 
Nadzab, theXalrstrip 20 miles back 
of tae whlch  ̂MacArthur’s para
troopers occupied 17 days ago. ] 

’The enemy paidjiis biggest price 
at 20 planes in a raid, reported to
day, made by 30 dive-bombers and 
20 fighters last Saturdayon 
American positions at Ehirakoma, 
Vella Lavella lalandji in ^ e  Solb- 
jnona In that sector, Japanese 
planes also hit weakly at the Mun- 
da airfield on New (Seorgla andvat 
American . positiona on Guai 
canal.

Near New Georgia,-the Japan-' 
ese are manifeating alarm over the 
threat poeed by American at
tempts to completely occupy 
Arundel Island within- arUllery 
range of the, enemy's Vila garri
son on Kolombangara,

Under cover of darkneia, the 
Japanese sent reinforcements in 

. barges across narrow Blackett 
strsdt. but most of them were 
driven off by American gunfire. 
Enemy troope on Arundel's north
ern tip battled tenaciously In be
half of Vila, whose gSiTieoh’a sup
ply line has been rendered, pre
carious by Amerlcsh occupation 
of VeUa Lavella above Kolom- 
bamgara.

Louis H. Schadlich
Louis Herman Schadlich of Mel

rose, Conn., died yesterday' after
noon at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Robert J. Gordon, aT^fVeUing- 
ton road.

Bom in Saxony, Germany, Feb. 
6. 1862, he came to Broad Brook 
in 1883, and was a woolen, goods 
weaver, | • .
•*' Besides Mrs. Gordon, Mr. Schad* 
lich,leaves two sons, Fred o f Rocky 
Hill and Louis of this town; also 
another daughter, Mrs. Russell 
Tallard of Needham, Mass., and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holloran Funeral Home, 175 Cen
ter street, Thursday afternoon, at 
2 o’clock, with burial In the Wlnd- 
sorvllle cemetery. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., of the South Methodist 
church win conduct the service.

The funeral home Will be open 
after 7 o’clock this evening for 
friends.

Richard Matchett 
Mrs. Mary J. Matchett of 326 

Center street, widow of John 
Matchett, has received news of 
the death of her . brother-in-law. 
Richard Matchftt. which occurred 
Monday at his home in Teiczon, 
Arizona, after a long illness.

Mr. Matchett formerly lived in 
Manchester, and older residents 
will recall that he and his brother, 
David, built the mill opposite Cen
ter Springs Park now occupied by 
the Gammons-Hoaglund company, 
and manufactured silk.

Mr. Matchett leaves his wife, 
the former Miss Margaret Foster 
-Of Paterspn, N. J. He married 
twice previously. Miss Margaret 
Wilson and Miss Margaret Mont
gomery, both of Manchester. A 
daughter died a number of years 
ago. He also leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Neill of Arizona.

Thp remains will be brought to 
Manchester.for burial in the East 
cemetei^, late Sunday or Monday 
afternoon.

Planes Blast 
Escape Port 

For Corsiej
(Gontlnned from Page Une)

ued to pound German motor trans
port fleeing the Salerno area andl 
in the vicinity of Naples without| 
air opposition.

Liberators, attacking Bsuitia Inl 
Corsica which has been crowdedi 
with German troops .for several I 
days, ran into bad weather but! 
dropped their bombs through I 
breaks' in the clouds on ships inl 
the harbor. Only light anti-aircraft | 
fire was encountered.

British Planes Bomb 
Airdrome Near Athens

Cairo, ftept. 22— (/h —British! 
planes from the Middle East bomb-.l 
ed German airdromes near Athens! 
in Greece and on the Islands of I 
Crete and Rhodes In the eastern I 
Mediterranean Monday^ight, A l-I 
lied headquarters annotmeed here| 
today.

The targets included the afr- 
dromc..«t Hassani, near Athens. I 
Heraklion on Crete and Marltza on I 
the l.sland of Rhodes. Bombs fell I 
among parked aircraft and fires. | 
were started.

The attacks Were carried out by I 
formations of R.A.F. bombers cov-| 
ered by fighter planes, the com-1 
munlque said. "TWh planes were re-1 
ported missing.

Funerals
Mrs. Mathilda .Anderson 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mathilda Anderson were held yes
terday afternoon at the Watkins 
Funeral Home at 2:30. Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson,, pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church officiated.

Burial was in the East cemetery. 
'The bearers were Leander Carlson, 
Carl' B. Carlson, and Adolph Lie- 
berg of this town arid Ernest An
derson of Bolton, Albert JohnsoiT 
of Burnside and Arvid Anderson of 
West Hartford. \

Mrs. Elsie Gustafspn and Miss 
Helen Berggren rendered two 
solos, ’’Rock of Ages’* and “Pe^ce, 
Wonderful Peace." They were ac
companied by Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

Mrs. Nellie Olson Erbe
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Olson 

Ej'bc, wife of William Erbe of 
North Coventry, was held yester
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home, 175 
Center street. Rev. T. A. Gustof- 
son of Emanuel church, officiated. 
The burial was In the Center cem
etery, North Coventry.

The bearers were, Ernest Olson, 
Ernest DeCarli, Angelo DeCarli, 
Leo DeCarli, Donat Sraban and 
Alfited Schedding.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. HUdur 

lik in g , 44 McKinley st):eet: Wil-1 
liam Hampton. East Hartford; 
Miss Dorothy Ruhr, 134 West Cen- | 
ter street.

Adtnltted today: Ann Marie' 
Muske, 253 Hairtford road; Joan 
Lynch, 123 Spruce street; Sarah 
Clementl, 44 Lewis street; Mrs. 
Frances Yost. 264 Norman street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Mary Hosey, 9 Hathaway Lane; 
Mrs. Susanna Thumer. 64 West I 
street; Vincent Krzesickl, R-F ®- | 
Manchester; James Lentlni, 95 
Deepwood drive.

Discharged today: Mrs. Arthur 
Kelly and son. 3 Hawley street: 
Carol Skinner, Bolton; Philip 
Farnsworth, 97 Princeton street; 
Charles H. Millardr New York 
City; Mrs. Katherine Gustafson. 
123 Glenwood street: Mrs_. Ralph 
Spear anff son, 464 Hartford lioad; 
Joseph Heim, 1495 Silver Lane. 
East Hartford: ' John Berk, 88 
Homestead street.

remaining in

StaffoH SpHrigg
JOllD O. N4tto' l 
m  staflcM

About, Town
Corporals Francis J. and Joseph

E. Limerick are spending a 15-day 
furlough with their father, John
F. Limerick, of Main stredt. The 
brothers are now stationed. at 
Camp Breckenridge, Ky., and 
have been together since they en
listed in March of 1942. They 
were formerly in ’"Kentucky at 
Fort Knox, afterward ^  Camp 
Atterbury, Indiana.

’The dance for enlisted men of 
the local troopa be held this 
evening in the Legion ' Home. 
The Coast Artillery orchestra will 
play for dancing from 8 to mid- 
night ,

Residents of Oaklsind and airing 
.Oakland street were without eleo» 
trical power this morning. Calls 

the office of the Electric Com
pany did nqt-explain the reason 
for \he lack of power.

Mr. \nd Mfs. W illia m J . Mc
Carthy of Purnell Place have re
ceived a tolegram I'rom their son. 
Sergeant WUUam McCarthy, stat̂  ̂

g. that he q u  arrived In San 
Frahcisco from, the Southwest 
Pacific, where he'^aa been on acr 
ttve duty with Company K for the 
past year. '

Frankllh E. Delaney I *  22 Haw- 
thoma atreat, who enllatad last 
month for service with the U. 3. 
Mrrines, is stationed at Parris Is
land, S. C.. according to a letter 
received by bit nwtber, Dtra. Mary 
8. Delaney. ^

---- NOW PLAYING
LOVE!
LAUGHS!
OlinLLS!

— PLUS
“HENRY ALDRICH 

SWINGS IT”

M IDNIGHT
SHOW!

FRIDAY N IG H T , 
Doors Open At 12:00 
Show Starts At 12:30

b u y  b o n d s  NOW!

'T 'T T T T ^
ttO D A Y  AND THURSDAY^

PLUS: CHESTER MORRIS in 
^  -HIGH EXPLOaiVfc”

ftcIrffttAffHdr-

< ; 855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

V x FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

The most spectacujApWinter coat fashion news in years . . . Warm, lohf- 
weuring, all-purpose and dramatically smart! 100% wool coat linecl with 
rich, warm, deep furred-muskrat. It’s a natural! Brown, Green. Blue. 
RadinalreaTOtolS. *Plug Tax

Jli MAIN SI. MANttfSIOki

8UITK1ST OBANOn
, 4 9 c  ,D o e .

BANANAS

13e Lb.

FBBEStONB PLVMS

2 Dos. 35c
■.’r x :

S L b e .  2 5 c

FANCY MeINTOSH APPLES
, ^31.29 Basket

LABOB PEABS
3 .for 25c

WHITE or fXLLOW TVBNIP8
'  , 3 Lbs. 35c

SqfUAiB OB PCM PBlir

.. 3 Lbs. 29c

DUMct Governor M ortal* C. 
Treadway of Rotary Intfmatlonal, 
leeth dUtrlct, wUl be guest of the 
Stafford Rotary C lu b , this 
eveniAg at the weekly dinner-meet
ing at the Maple Orojre Inn. It 
will be thP first offidal visit 
Stafford for Mr. Treadway eince 
his appolntmsnt in July. 
dent Richard . W. Btasonnette- will
pruieW*

Tha foUowing local man Isft yes
terday for aervioa In the Army: 
Donald J. OaOalt, Richard .A , 
Wfghtman, Aldo K.. Tonidandel. 
George W. Jeaek, John E. Kona, 
George E. Moygan. B^eat K. Zol- 
lett. Jr., and Frank Della BfUa.

Sons vmre bom Friday at the 
Jolmson Memorial hoivltel to Hr- 
aadM ra. Lucian Cartar et  ̂tha. 
Monion road,.aad to Mr. a ^  M m  
Edward Tomaako of South Wil- 
lington, and a da-jghter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph N iUk of T h r^  
Rivers,' Mass. *

ToiUorrow at 8:15

■ 4

Seats Ue, St.lt, SI JS, SEM, SE7S (Tax bM.) 
te i. Hartford 6-3177; Box OSleo O p e* A t I t  A. SL
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Familiar Voices Heard
_ • it . ■ _

Soldiers Overseas
Radio , Job Headed by Hartfoird Meeting 

Experts ''^Who Were 
Top Men in Field Dur
ing Civilian Days.

For Church,Group

By James Marlow and 
George ZIelke

Hartford, Sept. 22.—The annual 
Fall Rally of the Council of Con- 
gregatlonal-ChrisUan Women of 
Connecticut, Hartford District,

Washington, Sept.- 22.—UF)— . hejd on Tuesday, Sept. 28,
American soldiers overseas have a 
link with home even when it is 
only a voice in thin air.

Fiddle-chin Bob Hope, balding 
Bing Crosby, leggay Betty Gra- 
ble, Sunday hymns come out of 
loudspejakera and radio sets to 
American soldiers in;

Kiska, Chungking, Cairo, New 
Delhi, London. Oran, Palermo, 
Khoramasher at the head of the 
Persian gulf and in' Army huts In 
Greenland. *171086 are only a few 
of the places.

It is a big-scale operation by 
the Army at home and abroad.

Move Radio Station North 
Officers planning the Invasion 

of Kiska long-distanced Washing
ton for a radio station, picked it 
up in Los Ahgeles, moved it north, 
took it ashore the day after the 
first troops landed.

Headed by experts who wen 
top men in the radio field In civil
ian life, the job is handled by the 
Army’s Special Service Informa
tion Branch radio section.

*IVo of their main Jobs are mak
ing transcriptions (recordings) 
and setting -up overseas rsdlo 
stations to broadcast them.
- Where there are as yet no radio 

' stations — Guadalcanal la one —
transcriptions are broadcast from 
this country by short wave. That 
short-waving is a round-the-clock 
performance.

*nie radio section now tran- 
. scribes 36 hours of programs a 

week on 16-lnch unbreakable disc 
records.

Two Kinds of Transcriptions
There are two kinds of. tran

scriptions: Regular commercial 
programs which you hear at home 
—but with the commercial plugs 
deleted for the troops—and special 
programs written and arranged by 
the men of the radio section.

The J6-tnch records—each side 
playing 15 minutes-:- are packed 
72 to a box and delivered by plane 

Wherever possible, one box at a 
time to one circuit. *1716 Army is 
shipping out an average of over 
.2,000 transcriptions weekly to 26 
circuits.

— A typical circuit would be Kiska, 
Adak, Kamchitka and Attu in the 
Aleutians. In North i Africa there 
Is a network of five stations. A 
radio station was set up in Paler
mo a week after Its capture,.

The Army has placed 48 sta
tions of its own abroad and suldl 
tionally uses private stations ' or 
those owned by other governments' 
—as in -China, Australia and 
ErVot.

Nearly all the' well-known 
screen, stage and radio stars have 
appeared on the radio section 
shows which bring together more 
talent than you at home may ever 
have heard on one program. 
Command Perfomtance Favorite 

One of the top prograriiB -is 
Command Performance, built up
on the requests of troops for a 
special singer, special song or spe- 
sial music.

This radio entertathmejnt Is In 
addition to the new's an^ educa- 

'tidnal programs’ sent out to the 
troops who have received from 
the Army thousands of short-wave 
receiving sets.

A t first the Army had thought 
to allow one set per each group 
of 120 men but that plan i could 
not be foildwrid too rigidly. .In a 
place like Greenland wher* troopa 
livri six to a hut or on tne Alcan 
highway whele 15 men may be 
quartered off by themselves sp^ 
ciat arrangements are nuide.

For various kinds o f reception 
troopa like those are given loud' 
■peakera or earphone sets. Or 
they arp provided with small, 
portable machines to play records 
they receive.

Plan to Honor 
Civilians Told

State Medal and Certifi* 
cate Signed by Govern
or to Re Awarded.

10 a. m. to 3 p. m.. at the Fourth 
Church. (Take an Albany avenue. 
Vine street or Blue Hills bus go
ing north from the Old State 
House.) Fine speakers, luncheon 
seminars, music and exhiblta 
make up a varied and stimulating 
program.

One of the speakers on the 
morning program will be Miss 
Rattle Lee Coghlll, a Field Secre
tary of the Board of Home Mis
sions of the (jongregatlonal-Oirls- 
tian Churches. Her topic la, “News 
from the Homs Front." Miss 
Marie Saroka will alto speak on 
the morning prograna, the subject, 
“New Americana frqm Many 
Lands.” In the afternoon, Dr. Rob
bins W. Barstow, president of ths 
Hartford Seminary, will give an 
address on tha subject “ AU One 
Body We.” Mrs. L. Horatio Bigs- 
Idw, president of the State Coun
cil, will bring to the women of 
Hartford District one of her in
spiring “ messages.” "The women 
are asked to. bring their own box 
lunches and coffee will be served 
by the hostesses of Fourth 
Church.

Hartford, Sept. 22— i/P> — The 
Connecticut War Council announc
ed today a plan for honoring civil
ians for outstanding contributions 
to the: war effort.

State War Administrator Harold 
F. Woodcock said such persons will 
bs awarded an appropriate state 
medal accompanied by a certificate 
by the governor. '

Named to Award Committoe 
These members of the War coun

cil were appointed to ths Award 
committee:  ̂ ->

Leigh Danenberg of Bridgeport, 
chairman; Mist Mary R  D’Fiaher- 
ty of Hartford; Harman W. Stain- 
kraus of Bridgeport; Laland 
Keeney of SomelaviUe; (Tovemor 
Baldwin, ex-officio, and Deputy 
Administrator Thomas W. Russell. 
*rhe committee has the selection of 
a medal under consideration and 
will pass upon recommendationa 
for the awards as they ara rscslvsd 
from local War councila.

,This new award la antirsly 
separate from the civilian defensd 
service ribbons being Issued to 
volunteers in the protective actl'Vl- 
tles for lonff service.

No Specifle Tarditlok Bet .
No Specific yardstick haa been 

set for persons eligible to receive 
the award, but Woodcock announc 
,ed that instances of outstanding or 
meritoriouB serviCM toward the

war effort would hate to be k c - 
ognized first by a local War coun
cil which In turn would recommend’ 
the individual to-the State Wal* 
council for the award. Examples 
of eutatanding activity might take 
the form of participation In wgr 
gardenifig, sales of bonds, perform
ance of heroic acts in wartime 
disaster, contributing extraordin
ary service in War plants such as 
continuous employment or produc
tion records, he said.

In a letter to local War councila 
Woodcock aaid: “Generally speak
ing there will be no epeclflcatlona 
laid down by the state but rather 
It will be left to local War council 
authorities to determine what 
caoea are reserving and to set 
standard sufficiently high to in
sure that receipt will constitute a 
genuine honor."

Let Your **E’-’ Bonds Buy'̂  
Y’ankes tubs.

Work Sheridan 
Neâ *ly finished

The work of remodeling the 
Hotel Sheridan into 28 apartmeifita, 
held up because of lack of building 
materials, is nearing completion. 
Nearly all the work haa been dons 
on ths south side of the building 
and work is well along on 'the other 
pert.

The hotel part of the building 
has been closed since April 15 and

ths work Was to have .been eom- 
pleted in 75 days. It Is now sx- 
]|iectcd.U)et the apartments, will be 
ready about October ,1. „  '

Tadpolsa of t)is buitfrog are 
Sevan inches long, as large aa ths 
adult.

StUttfttttrma .snn «n

Robert Bantly
Enters Manlius

Manlius, N. T „  Sept. 22-Among 
the Cadets enrolled at the opening 
of *rhe Manllut School for the 75th 
year Monday Is Robert M. Bahtly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. 
Bantly of 44 Porter street, Man
chester, Conn. Bantly, who is a 
member of the Frosh class, has 
been assigned to C Company of the 
Manlius School R.Q.T-C. under the 
direcUon of Lt. C61. William H. 
Collette of the United States Army.

'  I*ung Sentences Imposed «

Hartford. Sept. 22—(/Pt— Long 
prison terms were imposed yester
day on guilty pleading defendants 
in .Superior coupt. Herbert Gill, 33 
a six foot, six inch Negro dishonor
ably discharged from the Army at 
Bradley field, Windsor Locks, drew 
a seven to 15 year term for break
ing and entering lii the night sea
son with intent to commit rape. A l
fred C. Nevers, 41, Manchester 
garbage ' collector. ' and EdVai-d 
Leach, 35, of Bristol, each were 
sentenced to 10 to 15 years for 
other sex' offenses.

Heads Police Department

Bridgeport, Sept. 22—(J')—Capt. 
John A. Lyddy, member of the po
lice force since 1917, was sworn in 
last night as'superintendent of the 
department.

lONG ON EXPENSES? 
SHORT OF CASH?

 ̂Consider the advaouget of a 
TLsifliarP*”*- k pcovidef needed 

.cash. Mootbly lepaymeocs take 
iow oonsideistioo .rising prices 
and new taxes. A Ipaa of $100 
costs $20.60 •adien promptly te- 
paid in': 12 monifaly consecutive 
initallipents of $10.05 each.
IA Bwtaasf loan on' your own 
signaone is made widi prompt 

I private service. For a loan, come 
IM, i^Moe or write today. -,

Hatmat IPINANCB CO. 
Stata -rhaatar BaUSIaa 

S.tS Ploot Phoaa StSa
O. IL Btavni. Ma*. 

Ueanaa N«. SSI

S O I  O L A M O U I

JA U /m
ilVES YOU ' a g ̂ fl (i T I F U 1 MACHIWIÎ

PERMANEIir
ITHUE. 

FSL 
MT. 

Complttt with 
Sdcuritn

DO IT

S I«Q MACRINUI OR M tTEM  
S (W  HARMFUL CHKMtCALS 
a FOR WOMIN OR CHILDRIW
•  t i l ^ . . .  TO USS
•  OOWTAOraMD AMMONIA
•  NOaXTBRlOiCCRIOUIRIO

•  With aaaa aad ia aamtet. Van m
rounair a baautihil niai'HIniksi para 
at heat shat win Uat aa Iona a* any 
parmansiw wave. Yoe don’t nava to 1 
about ewvias haW. Juat fcOow thofla dSnelios 
R i i l t  abaanM>ilwava.inltanilcsrty. Oatyua 
tadayl KoCUastkatabay.

SATISFACTIOM 8U/UUMTEE0
ARTHUR DRUG STORES

845 Main S^eet Rubinow Building
_f ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------, 4JJ0 FOBTAOE

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tnnied In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing tbs new ones.

fii/js each paid tor old ree- 
ords Irrespevtlvo of quantity.

KEMP'S
TtS Main St.

Inn.
^Tel. 6630

HOW QUINTUPLETS
rsUova eaugbing a f ■

CHEST COLDS
Whenever Ae.QuintupIeta catrh cold— 
their cheata, throata and backa ate rubbed 
with Muaterole. So Musterole must ba 
Juat about tbs best eold-reliefyoucanbuyl 

Musterole helps break up local eon- 
station in upper bronchial tract, makes 
Draathingaasier, promptly telieveaeourh- 
lof and %ht, sore, aching cheat muadea 
due to cofda. In 3 Strengths: Childran’i 
Mild, Regular, and Extra Strong.

musterole

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

Annual
Rummage Sale"]

THURS., SEPT. 23rd
.4t the Former 

Diamond Shoe Store 
Kill MAIN STREET

PI.EN’TY OF NEW 
WOOLRN REMNANTS

ROOFING . 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

^  INSULATION Y
Expert workmanship. AU work 
guaranteed. Reaaonable Prioea. 
No obligation for'kn estimate. 
Write. *

Burton Insulating; Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

.\ilvertise in The Herald— It Pays

K E IT H ’ S
\\'here I.ovely Things Cost Less!

A RARE VALUE TRE.AT!
FINE IN EVERY DETAIL'.

Keith’s ISvjustly celebrated for Ita 
oiitatandingvvalues in fine bedroom 
furniture. Here ia another—wor
thy of your iriimedlate inspection. 
I t ’iain costly witerfall style—with 
netv wide vision mirrors — with 
dustjiroofing to protect dainty gar
ments—with drawer \guldes. oak 
Interiors—a hort of fine details. 
We frankly believe It is the finest 
$100 worth you’U see in m^tha.

SPHc Fa L  — To Introduce 
Keith’.s New BEI.MONT 

/  Fabrics

Reupholstor Superb Belmont Fabrics

s

YOUR LIVING ROOM 
REUPHOLSTERED AND  
REBUILT LIKE NEW
In ANY “Belmont” Fabric

Wu««ei to fklid tot• — Imtitoa'ory

B E L M O ^  FABRICS are 
exclusive with Keith’s, cre
ated b>i leading designer^, 
.made by America’a great 
mills, taborilteiry- tested for 
tensile'' strength knd long 
wear —  the BEST you can 
buy.

A-1 work done' by trained fac
tory craftsmen. Your living 
room entlieJy rebuilt, reflniahed. 
reupholstaind, recovered like 
new in exclusive BEI.MONT 
fabrics at exactly lO '! below 
regular,

f *  9  J  W  O f Mieiih"s
1115 M A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M ANCHESTE

Dm b  liwuraalAv and * “ *nrtat Eveoinga— WadBooday Aftonoons^

Celebrating the Opening of a New Dinnerware Dept.

•VaJt,era*

\

•7

stlM.E? AND COMPOSITIONS! FOR EVERY 

TASTE AND NEED

Keith’s ia PROUD to 
p r e s e n t  “Heirloom’’ ' 
China to ita patrons— 
sincerely believes it to 
be the finest dinner- 
waie value on the mar
ket today. Keith cor
dially invites you to see 
Ite new department— 
to fill your needs at 
Opening prices.

Service 
for 8 ..

.Service 
for ̂ 6 , . . .

$13.89 
$7.31

V.ARIETTiOr OTHEbT W l E# 
A.ND PRICES

C  m  J  w  o ?  M ietiivs
1115 M A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

t Ikuniftjr M d Saturdaj CloMd’Wa
\ ♦

MANCHEST^
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Ltev Domes Seen 
By Soviet Troops; 
New Gains Scored

^  (OontfBtMd from P*g* O'**)
to h«V« boon loft by the Gormans 
in tholr precipitous retreat.

Sot Ridiwny T m ^  Afire 
In addition, the Sovfei Air Force, 

oroditod with 63 Nasi planes de- 
ftroytd ov*r th« front yeitardiyt,

]< Moot*** concentrations of railway 
trains at Gomel, Vitebsk and 

• Dshankoi on the central front last 
aiaht, settinf many of them afire.

In their drive to push the tnvad- 
ors from Russian soil, the Red 
Army spearheads were within 13 

1’ tniles Of Smolensk, which > was 
alowly being flanked on the north 
and south.

Kiev; the great German bastion 
on the central sector of the long 
front, was menaced by Soviet 
thrusts from three directions.

In the south. Red artillery was 
Shelling Melitopol, on thg Crimean 

% ‘ faUway, from emplacements three 
1. Cwes away. Front dispatche.s said 

that on the lower stretches of the 
Pnioper, N̂ jkissack patrols were so 
Close at soihe points that they were 
breaking through at night to wa
ter their horses to. the river.

would Cut Only Rail Une 
- Capture of Melitopol would cut 
the only rail avenue of Velnforce- 
toent, supply or eMape *of the Ger
man garrisons Jn' the Crimea. .

Russian columns striking towafd 
..jDnepropetrovsk, Ukrainian power 
City on the Dnieper, bad captured 
the railway Jimctlon of Stoenliko- 
Vo, 25 miles to the east and an
other spearhead had gained 15 
miles to a drive down from the 
hortheast.

' Zaporoshe, an ImportantMilway 
city on the great bend of tne Dnle- 

r per bettkaeil Melitopol and Dnepro- 
-petrovsk.Nnas menaced by a So- 
.Viet columnXwhlch had cut the 
Crimean .ra llv ^  just a few miles 
to the south.

: Ru$sian$ Folio 
' NaaiRoad to Kie

Moscow, Sept. 32—<dh'
; turned back upon itself 
the valley between the Desna a .

V [jSjieper'rivers as the Red Army'^ 
[ ''pushed on in the direction of Kiev 

'gfter capturing C h ern ig o v fo r 
this was the way the Germans took 
Kiev.

Smashing through the lush val- 
leyv-of course, to the opposite dl- 
'rection—the Nasis in 1942 settled 
themselves in Chernigov and then 

; drove down upon Kiev.
(With the 'Russians pushing on 

toward the Dnieper, the 'Germans 
had been forced back appVoxi- 
mately to. the line they , held tw*n 

. years ago.)
Here in Moscow, where hopes 

aoar with the rockets that arch 
akyward In salute to the latest 
victories, there is a feeling among 
the people that the Ru.ssians can 
duplicate that trick.

Open Road Ahead 
Chernigov is the gateway to. the 

Dnieper, 30 miles away. . An

open road to the Dnieper was 
ahead of the Red Army as it 
.smashed forw;ard from Chernigov.

As the Russians grabbed ' that 
important communications center 
on the western bank of the Desna, 
they shut off Gomel's last rail
ways to the .south and seised a 
series of highways leading into 
White Russia.

The rockets that cut through 
Moscow's chilling skies last night 
and the guns that boomed the vic
tory salute paid tribute to the 
remarkable drive that in three or 
four days had carried the Soviet 
forces 40 to 60 miles from their 
juraping-off points,east of Cher
nigov.

Dispatches from the front said 
the Russians encountered hard 
fighting in their advance, particu
larly southeast of Chernigov in 
the dlstri9ta of Koshollovka and 
Beresto vital. They also dis
closed that the fighters on the 
central front were hampered by 
the lack of roads in that region.

Spain Warned
Halt Axis* Aid

(f^ntiiiued from Page One)

eigii Commissar Vyacheslav Molo
tov was vising in L,ondoh. Eden 
added he intends to,discuss the 
matter further with the Soviet 
foreign minister a t the forthcom
ing trl-partlte conference.

A- member questioned Eden 
about the proposed trip of Presl- 
^ n t  Eduard Benes of Csechoslo- 
vkkia to Moscow for the purpose 
of cbncluding an agreement with 
Russia, v

Beniba’ Trip Postponed
Eden deebsreo that Benes had 

been lnformed''^tbat the "British 
government undera(ood that both 
governments held tne view that it 
was preferable for neither of 
them to conclude any sudh. agiae- 
ment for the present." He ^ d  
that Russia had also been In 
formed and that Benes' trip had 
been postponed.

Theatrical Treat 
For Playgoers

^Tom orrow night theatergoers of 
this, region will have one of the 
theatrtoal treats of the year when 
Ethel Barrymore comes to Hart
ford's Bushnell Memorial stage in 
Emlyn Williams' comedy of educa
tion in the Welsh hills, "The Corn 
Is Greeq."

Produced first in London with 
Dame Sybil Thorndike and the 
author in the leading rOlea, "The 
Com Is Green" had Its American 
premtore in Baltimore on Novem
ber 14, 194Q with Ethel Barry
more as the play's hw ine, the 
valiant Miss Moffat 'who carried 
edtuation to a Welsh mining vil
lage in the late nineties, and to 
the hero. Morgan Evans, a gifted 
boy whom Miss Moffat rescued 
from the mines and started on the 
road to s tre ss .

In spite m tl^e t*triflc dlfficul-

■MONTG^ERY WARD

Old Local Maps Displayed 
At Mary Cheney Library

The Mary Cheney Library.-,haj) j church, the old South Methodist 
on display In its lobby two old ' church building and one or two 
maps of the town. One dated 
1880 is a gift tp the library. by 
Mrs. Thomas R. Olenney of Wash
ington street, in memory of her 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph C. Lindell. This interest
ing map la of "South Manchesler," 
by which name that particular 
section of the town was known 
for many .years. In the lower 
left hand comer Is a picture of 
the Cheney hall building on Hart
ford road at Elm street. In the 
lower right "W. H; Cheney's 
Store", then a leading dry goods 
emporium is pictured. The build
ing still stands, diagonally oppo
site the South Methodist church 
The Cheney Mills and the resi
dences of the various Cheney fam
ilies are marked by letter corre
sponding to the alphabet key of 
the map, dh well as the Cheney 
farm buildings, .|he Cheney gas 
works ■ (the. firm supplied gas tq 
many of the townspeople before 
the mains of the Harifor'd Gas 
company were extended to this 
town.) St. James's Catholic

Hour Nearing- 
For Storming 

Of Continent
of the public schools appear on 
this early map.

The, other small map, which is 
displayed near the other, has been 
owned by the library for- some 
time, and Judging by the buildings 
and residences marked in the 
"Noj-th Manchester" dr upper sec
tion, it must be of the same vin
tage, the 80's, fdr the Union Man
ufacturing company which oper
ated at the time several large 
gingham, mills on Union street, 
went out of existence soon after 
the famous bliszard of .March 
1888. The North Methodist and 
Second Congregational churches 
are also noted on this map. and 
the Episcopal church which stood 
on North street, just across from 
the rear of the Second Congrega
tional church. The building 
which housed the Episcopal com
municants has been rebuilt into a 
dwelling for several families. 3t 
Bridget’s church at that time was 
on N^orth School street, just a few 
rods south of the present Robert- 
sori school. *

ties of tramiportlng a company of
thirty people in war time, to say lA H IIC  IVAAFI x- 
nothing of a baggage cfcr of scen
ery, "The Com Is Green" played 
every city on Ita schedule. If a 
baggage car couldn't be obtained 
the scenery .was transported in 
refrigerator cars, on flat cars, or 
anything with wheels that could be 
attached to a train: .if no sleep
ers were available for the actors, 
they sat up all night', and one 
memorable journey was made by 
the leading man, the company 
manager and several' of the actors 
in the caboose of a troop train.

From Each 
Dollar Plan

(Continued from Page One)

Japs Prepare
To Quit Tokyo

(lionttniiqd from Page One)
consolidation of the .defenses of 
the Japanese niotherland must be 
drawn up without, delay." • 1 

The broadcast said all holidays 
were cancelled and government 
machinery and industry would be 
greatly simplified with the cancel
lation of all administrative activ
ity "deemed unnectssary for the 
conduct of the war.’’

The mobilisation of students 
woul^ no longer be deferred, the 
broadcast continued, and the "em
ployment Of woman labor will be 
extended.”

Let Voiir “E” Bonds Buy 
Yankee Hubs.

notably a 100 per cent jump in the 
present 13 per cent first bracket 
surtax. However, the present 
three per cent (net) victory tax 
would be integrated jn th a t’levy, 
together with provision ff)r a 50 
per cent post-war refund.

Thus the basic rate—now j8-per 
cent normal, plus 13 per .cent first 
bracket surtax, plus 5 phr cent net 
victory tax, a total-of 22. per cent 
—wduld be 6 per cent plus 26 per 
cent, a tojal of 32 per cent Of 
that arpount, however, 13 per cent 
woifid be- paid back after the war; 
'  Should Mr. Roosevfelt rejecl the 
program,, 'j'r.caspry Secretary Mor- 
genthau probably will offer an al
ternative p.—'in^al calling for stiff 
increases in Social Security taxes. 
These now arc one per cent. for 
both employer and employe but 
are scheduled to double Jan. 1 un
less Congress acts as it has before 
to postpone the increase.

Although opposed to a broad 
compulsory savings plan, the sec
retary is reported to favor the 
idea of a refundable tax because it 
would easa any inflationary threat 
and at the same time provide a- 
backlog of post-war buying power.

(fvmtinned from Page One)

over high command shifts—Is ex
pected, barring any last minute 
hitches, to be made soon by Pres
ident Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter Churchill.

That he has been chosen for the 
post, subject only to final approval 
by the London government, was 
established by Kirke Simpson of 
The A.ssoclated Press' coincidental 
with new evidence that a massive 
invasion of w-estern Europe Is be
ing mounted in England. Plans for 

final cyclonic drive are being 
materially advanced by windfall 
victories in the Mediterranean 
area.

Marshall's ,  responsibilities as 
field commander, as decided upon 
by the President and prime minis
ter at Quebec, will be world-wide, 
but his first tough task,, will be the 
destruction of Nazi Germany.

There was no immediate official 
reaction from London, but one 
competent soupce there said "Mar
shall would be 'one of the best 
leaders in the world for such a 
post." Unofficial comment gen
erally Was favorable.

Marshall's projected, appoint
ment, particularly with respect to 
the European theater, is designed 
to assure close coordination among 
all the armies now in action as 
well as those slated for assault 
on what Mr. Roosevelt .said woyM' 
be shown in due time to he-'the 
vulnerable' parts of HitlW*s fort
ress..

Such coordination'has been sup-

DUPONT 
HOUSE PAINT
is “Self-cleaning”

‘^ v# Up To 30% on Ypur f y t  Ml with

M O N T G O M I R Y  W A R D  
S T O R M  W I N D O W S

As Low As

K ^p  heat in . , .jshol^cold oull Storm windows pay for 
thamselvas in fuel savings in lass than two heating saasoni. 
Actual tasH prova they ctfti cot yput fual bill as much os 
30%. Wards ^ rm  windows ora moda of thoroughly saos* 
6nad wood, 1%-in. thick. Strong mortise and tenon joints. 
Gloxed^with cieor glou . . .  sanded smooth, raody to finish, 
Avofloble in oil popular sizaa Blonkat the thm ipots in your 
home with Words ttotw windows v . . censarva fuel and 
moke your heme more comfortoble this wmterl

ORANULAne tOCK WOOL 9 4 ^
■ I- ■ ■ ■ Per Bog
EaiieR to' kwtoHI Just pour betweei«iel^g joish, level off 
•»!dMirad fftktowas cmd ffm fob's tjlono. Bog c o n n  YB 
•Ruora feet. 3 ktehef deep. Insulete NOWI

v - - ‘' .1

ontgomeiyi Ward

Do PONT Houm Paint |iTW 
toB g-laiting protection to  

your bmiM. It giyw jrou extra 
vahio, to<b boemuMitatejri whito. 

, L ilnanpainti,D uPoatH ouw  
Paint ooUocta dirt on expoouro to 
the atnMMphoroTAa time gOM on, 
however, .•  fine white powder 
fomu on the aurface. ThW'pow-̂  
der is wsohed sway by heavy 
rains, carrying the dirt with it  
The surface ia left clean and 
white. "Self-cleaning” stsirta after 
a few nophths' exposure, under 
normal conditions. Unuaiusl di- 

’ mStiebrdlrt-eoUaeting conditions 
in extrem sly sooty  in d u std sl 
coBununitias may dday H. "Self- 
desning” is so grsdud that tbq 

I wseringqualitiss of the paint film 
art not sbnermslly affected.

Naet, dean, whits houaas are 
a MtmlMi of AffiSfiea. So wh«i 
you pstot, w l^ not make awe ef 
the lasting wbsisissssef your point, 
so w el SB its protsetive value? 

"nto new Du Pont Tm-Tint

ioHNSON
699 MAIN STREET

TNC SMN OF A -  
GOOD, FAINT JOB 
—ffEA F'i WHYt
Dr Nat Nase Paiat is 

‘̂ •d M iiiiir—ttays white
- •  *- -  a- -a.-VM t pfN N IIi|i Jmm MtlSAmt

m. _aa_AS- * ■ M -s » - _ ŝ L.!~̂ a.-- ' 'NVMnmt m  tg m  ctnfip  im

I4MMA1N ST. T E L .5iei MANCHESTER
« '  PAI NTS
F OR P R O T E C T I O N  T H A T  L A S T S

formula offers you attractive light 
tiats which are slab self-cleaning.

Y et for all its"plua" valuea, Du 
Pont House Taint costa no more 
than other good paints.

SAVt BY PAN«TNM NCmV
Since paint piotaets America’s 
war equipment, it  is a ‘vital de- 
fenaamateriaL Ihm’twaate paint. 
Conault a reUabla painter before 
you punt. He knows how to do 
the job right—how much or bow 
little paint to uae. Hia akin means 
aa’vinga for you, and paint con
servation for America. $3.] 5.
Mt PONT House PMNT g 

la S-RoRoa Idia l.ota.

PAINT GO.
TELEPHONE 68.54

piled to date by the combined 
chiete of staff, of which Marahall 
ia a principal member. But mil
itary observers have, long Ex
pected that when the time for 
numerous and large scale actions 
approached, this remote control 
system would be supplanted by a 
single, on-the-apot director.

That the taqk falls to Marshall 
is one more evidence Jhat his jo 
of building up a great American'' 
fighting machine and deploying it 
to strategic positions over the 
world is now virtually complete.

Thus the question of appointing 
a new chief of staff is left open. 
It might even be that Maraball 
would retalh: this 'title' in his larger 
role, although this is regarded 
here as a lesser detail which has 
not yet been worked out. If it 
Is found avisable, some ranking 
officer such as his deputy, Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, might 
be named acting thief of staff.

Theme for Much of Speech
The speed with which climactic 

military operations are developing 
fiirn'rhed the theme for much of 
Prime Minister Churchill's speech 
to Parliament yesterday. Church
ill, who spoke with a sure knowl
edge of vvhat we have in trained 
meni planes, ships and othes mu
nitions, disclosed tljat the offen
sive in the Mediterranean is run
ning ahead of schedule.

Of Italy's surrender he said 
that no one expected It to be "so 
rapidi yachieved." Corsica and 
Sarglnia, he said, were won "in 
the pick up" although great ahd 
elaborate plans had been made to 
battle for them..

These windfall victories, the 
prime minister made clear, have 
advanced the Allied timetable to 
the . Mediterranean offensive, 
which he linked directly with a 
cross-channel invasion of France' 
and the Low Countries

f u s h i
JFe Have Enlarged 
Our BlouBfi Dept.

Showing T a il o r e d, Shoil- 
Sleeve, Round-Neck, Bow-Tie 

\  Blouses, dressy, wools and 
^aRtiels, lonsr or short sleeve, 
and botton Wprk Blouses.

Dashin]g — Enchanting — Becoihk|^

HATS
$ 2 . 9 8 - $ 7 . 5 U

Pompadours) Cute Pillboxes, 
Tricky Profiles, Calots.

Miss and MaTfon.

X

BECK’S
846 MAIN STRET MANCHESTE^R

Have a “Coke”=That’s Wizard
(IT S  THE T O K )

M

• f or how to he liked in London

■“Goke”« Coca-Cola
It’s natural for popular names to 
acquire friendly abbreviations. That’s 
«vhy you h w  Coca-Cola called ’Coka”.

that's Wixmrd, says the genial Britisher when he wants to pay you. a compli
ment. H*v€ M^Coke”, says the American soldier, and in three words they sec 
things alike. It’s as true in a London gardqp as in a Los Angeles patio. AU 
over the globe, Coca-Cola stands for /be pmmss tb*t r^rvsbes—has become 
the happy bond between friendly-minded people.

• O T U ID  U N D II AUTHOSlTY OF THt C O C A -C O IA  COMFANY SY

cdCA • COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

obal 
high-sign

iifM iwccon,

“So Nice T d Come-Home to ”
lim e now to get yoar hBme rendy for Winter. ■ Make it nice to 
come home to:^ Give It a treah wami look with new drapes and cor. 
taJns, not forgettlnr yoaraelf, too, with warm, woolen Textile 
bliH|^eta. for Shivery t^lnter nlghta.

Made By The American Woolen Company

AU wool, T2x84 size, la 
Rose, Blue, Cedar, 
.OfOMi. Rojral Btae ami 
Wtoter Roes, aiftli 
matching acetate rayhn 
btodtogs.

I
They’re AD Wool Heat Hoar^ra t

/LINED 
RAYON DRAPES
In several floral pettema to choose 
from. Rose, Bine, Tata, Wine, Green 
and Natural. V/% yarda lo n e -  
complete Yrith matching tie-hacks.

p a i r

NEW FALL
" SCRANTON CRAFTSPUN 

NET CURTAINS
"The Net of Them AU»

t l .I9  • 61.39 • 11.98 and $2.49

Tailored
CELANE8E CURTAINS 

12.98 Pair
White, EggaheU, and Ecru.

CELANESE
RUFFLED CURTAINS $4.98 n .

In Eggahell Only.

See Onr Lovely New Fall CottagR Seta!

913 MAIN STREET
lA, L. SIXJCOMB, Prem.' ; , ■

NEXT TO THE BANK

i

'Next Year’s A C;

Program Open
Expect Big Demand for 
fLime, Superphosphate 
For Soil-Building.
Storra, SepL 33—An estimated 

80,000 tons of Ume and 10,000 tona 
of auperpbosphate wUl be used by 
Connecticut farmers who partici
pate to tbs 1944 Agricultural Con- 
aervatlbn Program, Walter T. 
Clark, exceptive assistant to the 
Btate ACP office, Hartford, said 
today. County offices are already 
taking orders foi* these materials. 
The 1944 program wUl cmislst en- 
ttraly of the furnishing of lime and 
superphosphate for stol-bulldlng 
purposes. Payments for crop acre
age adjustments, a feature to pre
vious years, wUl not be made.

The 1944 program seeks the com
plete mobilization of all the state's 
farm faelUties for food production, 

^Ii([r. Clark said. ReaUzlng that the 
imi^ratlve need for food during 
the n'tott several years could result, 
to permanent injury to farm lan^ 
the prograhvjirovldes Boll.bull(Uj 
measures whldK,„will enable farm
ers to maintain firtl p roductsty  of 
their soil. ' '  - /

Lime supplied by tJm ^C P m*y 
‘ be applied to crop ImhI, pelUtianent 
pasture, poultry raage, or comnj.er- 
clal orchards. Superphosphate mky 
be used on cleared or seeded pas
tures, Improved hay land, cover 
cropd, oiypermanent sod in or- 
chardSjydn new seedlngs, or mixed 
with^manure.

m ners.can continue to secure 
ne and superphosphate for im

m ediate use as payment for their 
participation to the program, In- 
steeld of receiving a cash payment 
at the end of the year, Mr. CHark 
stated. These materials to place of 
a cash paytoent will be furnished 
to the extent at the available sup
ply.

Particular stress will be placed 
during the new program year on 
practices which will enable farm
ers to produce more and better 
forage crops to meet the .acute 
grain shortage and to maiptaih soil 
ferUllty.
. Farmers who wish to chrolKIn 
the program or to place orders for 
lime and superphosphate are ad
vised by Mr. Clark to see ' their 
county ACP office or a membet of 
their community ACP committee.

Tonight
Visitation of grand offleers. Or

der of Eastern Star, Masonic Tem
ple.

Sunday, SepL 26
Forty Hours Devotion at ^L 

Bridget's church starts a t 11 lu m. 
Wednesday, SepL 39 

Blood Bank at St. Mary’s church.
Sunday, October S 

Union evening service of Pro
testant charches at South Metho
dist church. .

Tuesday, OcL 5
Monthly meeting. Pine Civic 

Assbetation.
Sunday, OoL 10

Outing, Campbell Council, K. of 
C., a t Osano cottage, Bolton Lake 

Tuesday, OoL 19
State Convention, Knights of 

Pythias, Orange hall.

Unable to Reach 
Firemen’s Bodies

Manchester 
Date Book

Potato Storage 
Loans Offered
_D

Thoffe Growers Desiring 
To Hold Crop for Later 
Marketing Are Eligible
Storrs, Sept. 2»—Potato growers 

who wish to place their crop* In 
storage for later marketing can 
receive a losm of 81.90 per {hundred 
poimds for the U. S. No. 1 .grade 
under a program provided by the 
Commodity ' ibredft Corporation, 
Walter T. Clark, executive assist
ant to the state Agricultural Con
servation Office, Hartford, . an- 
nouned^

Designed to encourage storage, 
to support prices, and to provide 
for an orderly distribution of the 
crop, the program offers growers 
an Increasing level of price support 
as the marketing season advances,

Mr. Clark added. For the period 
from September through Novem
ber the support price is |ji.25 per 
bimdred pounds; for December, 
82.45, and for January through 
Apr}!, 82A6.

A charge of 85 eeq^ per hun
dred pounds is deducted from the 
su|>port pirice forfgrading, sacking, 
and loading the potatoes oh the 
car. Since state and county ACP 
committees are responsible for ap
proving loans, arremglng for in
spection, and other details, a 
charge of two cents per hundred 
pounds is added to cover their ex
penses.

Applications for loans ^ n  be 
made up to February 15 based on 
the-September support price. They 
are available to any grower, deal
er, or cooperative association, and 
can be made on potatoes in bulk 
placed in farm or warehouse stor
age approved by the county ACP 
committee.

The loans, are non-recourse, Mr. 
Clark said, and nothing other, than 
the potatoes can be tagen If the 
borrower should default. They are

secured by a chattel mortgage on 
all the potatoes to the lot as col-1 
lateral. The Interest rate is 8 per| 
cenL

Loans YvlII mature March 1, 19441 
unless the keeping quality of the 
potatoes or market requirements 
make it necessary to call them at I 
an earlier date. Hoirowers may! 
redeem the potatoes'to whole or in I 
part a t any time by repayment of 
the entire amount of' the loan or a 
part of it. A rise to price, Mr, 
Clark said, could make such action | 
advantageous to the grower.

Church Club 
Holds Outing

Professional Women 
Enjoy Outdoor Ban
quet at Public Park.

To Ask Cut in Quotas

Hartford, Sept. 22—(/P)—Gover
nor Baldwin said yesterday that 
he and State Selective Service Di
rector John F. Robinson had a 
tentative appointment on OcL 1 
with National Selective Service 
Director '■Lewis B. Hershey to 
Washington. The governor said ho 
and Robinson planned a general 
disciision of the Connecticut man
power situation and that they 
would raise the question of reduc
ing Connecticut's draft quotas.

The Center Church Professional 
Women's Club held ita first meet
ing of the fall last evening,, when 
27 members enjoyed an outdoor 35 Lakewood circle. The guest

?ui)4)er at the Center Springs club
house. The menu consisted of ham- 
burg patties, hot dogs, rolls'. Sal
ads, relish, coffee, blueberry pic 
and cheese.

Following the meal tba presi
dent, Miss Marlon Casey, called for 
a short business session. Miss Lois 
Parker, program chairman, > dis- 
oyssed {Mans for the first half of 
the year, and asked for sugges
tions from members.

Talk on Oarrent Events
On OcL 6, the club will accept 

the invitation of Miss Marlon 
Washburn to meet at her home.

speaker. Miss CathMne PutnoaR 
will talk on current cverita.

Plans were also mad* for an ta>. 
formal reception to be held Octo
ber 19th. ■V

EntertalnmenL Y/lth a  skltNpn 
summer camp life, by Miaa H o ^  
Henderson and Miss Jeanne Low, 
and. group singing, concluded the 
evening's program.

During the first seven months ol 
1943, American shipyards deUversd 
for service a tonnage of new mei^ 
chant vessels equivalent to the en
tire ocean-going tonnage of the 
American Merchant Marine prtoi 
to Pearl Harbojf.

Bisnver, Sept. 22—(/P)—Flames 
;Hiat have roared through a 1,600- 
foot mountain railroad tunnel for 
two full days blocked all efforts to
day to reach the bodies of two fire
men believed to have perished in 
the gas-filled bore.

Timbers still blazed In the tun
nel 27 miles west of Denver to
day, although the fire was brought 
under control last night, said A. L  
Johnson, ^neral superintendent of 
the Denver A Salt Lake Railway.

ThC bpdy of 'Vernon D. Parrish, 
48, who trtod vainly to rescue B re
men Jim Wiljlams and Jack Ken
nedy, was fouhd .100 feet Inside the 
tunnel. Railway ‘Officials and fire
men said there was ho.^chance that 
Williams and Kennedy epuld have 
survived.

Sparks from a locomotive , re
portedly started the fire Monday 
morning.

May Make New Reriew

Hartford, Sept. 22— —The
State OPA announce yesterday It 
was considering the advisability of 
making a new review of the 200,- 
000 "B” and "C” gasoline ration 
book holders to . Connecticut be
cause present gasoline shipmenta 
are "not nearly sufficient to give 
us any marglh of safety.”

L rt Your “E” Bonds Buy s 
' Yankee Subs.

MAN SIZE VALUES
Fiiw qiralHy, long wSoringl Tiy'
8m«  for eomhrt knew'
whet a feeb fike le on
qk b«r rite price b dewn te eMhl

9 5
w

903 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

X
Mythical Interviews With Fflinous People

SULTAN ABDUL

'J

Regular competent cleaning 
is a wise investment for any 
family. U. S. Cleaning pre- 
serves the life of fabrics.. .  
keeps them free from, harm
ful greases and stains that 
shorten fabric life. Best 
of mil. U. S. cleaning is  
priced for the average fam
ily budget —  you get econ
omy and quality, tdo!

We Can For and'Delivei‘.
DIAL 7100

Inquiring 
Reporter
Don’t yoa And 2,000 
wives rather expen- 

, slye to malqtnln, - 
Sultan T They must 
be rnther a  d ^ n  on 
yoor budget, .or are 
they?

Sultan Abdul:
-Yes, t h e y  ha .ve  
16,000 dresses . . . 
bat U. 8. Cleaners 
keep my cleaning 
bill reoSonnUe.

PLEASE! ,
HelpsOs-p-and belp your
self by calling fhr yoor . 
garments promptly. We’re - 
not leaponslble after. 10 

. days, remember!

u . s . ^ l 6A n e r s  $> d y e r s !
836 Main Street Near Ward’e

X NOTE!
No garments will be given 
qm Yritbout IdentMcatloa 

gived a t the time 
wmc'Si oeeepted.

Galvanized Gutlers Will Serve Much Longer 
When Protected On the Inside With Special^ 
Paint That Clings To  the Galvanizing. In 
these days it is essential to make every- 

 ̂ thing last as long as possible because re- 
placements are a questionable situation.

All Occasion
X  f

Handbaga with an exciting 
present and a promising fu
ture! Simulated leathers, fab
rics, cords, suede . . . wear- 
w^U bags poised for any occa- 
snm.

9 8 c -t o  $3.79
BAGS FOR 
WINTER 

WEAR

BAGS TO 
HOLD ALL 

YOUR 
THINGS

’’S  for VALUES
\

No Ration Stamps Needed
O n' These Typical Benson

Fuiniture and Bedding Values
IF YOU NEED FURNITURE — PAY US A 

VISIT!
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

. \

A new lot of the ̂ popular Hollywood 
Studio Couches. AH covered in at
tractive, long-wearing covers.

$39.50

Also ^'hwson Bed Divans and Maple 
Frame Divans . J . ^ . . . .$69.95

Printed-WaffleType
9x12 Rug Cushions.................$4.95

I One Lot of 9x12 Hard Surface Felt 
Base Rugs in Attractive Pat
terns a , $5, 95

I 3-Piece Solid Maple Bedroom Group 
—dresser, mirror, chest and 4- 
poster bed ,,$79,50

CLOSING OUT OUR SAMPLIe LINE 
OF DE LUXE FELT MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS!

One of a kind. Here’s your opportunity to 
'Own an extra gdod mattress at a saving! 
$49.50 OeLuxe ^ x  Springy r. . . . . . .  .$39.50
$49.50 Slumber-Rest . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .  .$39.50

<All layer felt). ,
$39.50 R^-H aven—all layer fe l t . . . .  .$34.50 
$34.95 Gold Medal—«n  layer fe l t . . . .  .$29.95 
$25.00 Blue-BeII-^<ottbn and felt . . . .  .$19.95 
$22.50 PIeasan\-Rest-—cotton and'felt, $17.95

These ^nattfes^cs are all covered in the 
finest 8 oz. service stripe and art ticking^.

V ■'

.1

S m i HAS 
S WITH A SMILÊ

Smart , \ 
Upholstered

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

ZJ K.-

Onr Low 
. Price;

$ 1 3 .9 5

SPECIAL
9x18

RUBBER-LIKE 
STAIR TREADS
.12 for

$1.00

War traffic keeps her busier than ever but §he manages to keep 
calm and pleasant.

She-still has **The Voice With A Smile” even ■when 
 ̂ lights are thick on the Long Distance switchboard and thfl 
circuits jire crowded. Even when she has to ask yOu to —
9 **Phase limit your call to ^ minutes.**

 ̂That’s to help everybody get better service and you couldn’t  ^
flsk for a better reason than that. /

■t )7-
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Wfllkle And The Party
It wlU IrJt the Republican Old 

Guard, which l i  irked by him any
way. that Wendell Wlllkle should 
presume to lay dfwn the platform 
upon which he will be' willtnK to 
run as  ̂the Republican candidate

■ fde President In 1944. Their 
standard reply, as we hear it 
trumpeting out from the club- 
rooms o f the Mid-West, is "Who 
does he think he Is?" and "What 
makes him think he will ever get 
the nomination on any term s?"

Yet if some professional politi
cians are willing to dismiss him 
and his platform thus scornfully, 
repeated tests have shown that 
ths rank and file members of the 
Republican party, and the rank 
and file independent voters of the 
country who decide contests be- 
tirsen the two major partiea have 
a  wholesome respect foc^Mr. Win
kle and his views. It is possible 
to conclude, therefore, that the 
Rapubllean party cannot snub him 
and Us views without also snub
bing its own chances o f victory in 
1944. , ■ »

Mr. Winkle’s present amplifica
tion o f his views is Interesting 
both in its domestic and foreign 
policy aspects. <>

On .foreign poUcy Mr. Wlllkle 
. represents, to many peopla the 

ideal of what the administration’s 
foreign policy should be, If It were 
aompletely loyal to its own prln- 
Uples and frankly courageous in 
adherence to them.

To many it has seemed ^ a t  Mr. 
yi^llkie has, for the past twk 
years, represented the view and 
made the speeches which should 
have been the President’s, If the 
President had lived up to what 
people thought of him aa a for
eign poUcy leader. It has beefrf— 
WUlkle, not Roosevelt, who has 
said the things America has been 
-thinking arid hoping, WiUkte, not. 
Roosevelt, who has carried the 
ball toward better understanding 
o f and more courage and progres- 
siveness in our foreign policy.

Mr. Willkie now tilts his repu« 
tation of his own against the pop-, 
nlar supposition that foreign polr 
icy is the strong point of the 
Riooeevelt admlnletratlon. Where
as most Republican hopefuls soft- 
pedal the foreign policy Imue, 
planning to stand and campaign 
purely on domestic dissatisfaction 

' with the Roosevelt administration, 
Mr. Willkie has no hesitancy in 
attacking that same Strong point 
He can,.moreover, do so with sin- 
'cerlty, fo r . he Is free from any 
taint of that isolationism which so 
hsAtd^ps other Republican po
tentials that they  ̂ wisely refrain

■ from discussing foreign policy at
all. He , is the only potential can
didate now in the field who can 
discuss foreign policy from the 
positive, not the sabotage, point 
of view. It' is. we think, an asset 
•Which, may . prove more and more 
important as-time goes on. paHic- 
ubu-ly if the Rooseveltian brand (if 
expediency continues, to unfold as 
our foreign policy meets new tests 
which should be solved on the 
basis of principle alone. '' ^

On domestic issues, whicii he 
has been charged with neglecting, 
Mr. Willkie has now spoken with 

I some plain definiteness. He frank^ 
ly labels his point o f view “11b- 
•ral,’* and he belligerently lays 
down the challenge to those who 
think that, by playing, on the 

I ■̂ t̂anestic hardships and ssCHftce 
o f war-time,'they can obtain from 

I  the people a blank warrant for a 
eomplete return to everything 
that was part o f yesterday. He is 
unashamedly more interested in 
.̂the fixture than he is in the past 

Slogan like "free enterprise" is 
Um not merely aome awesome 

ary with which a re- 
to yeatorday' may be nego- 

ated, but a positive principle for 
future better development of 

He speaks plainly, 
and courageously on 

mbject. and.he so speaks to 
flq^leaBura. you can he sdre.

of those who stfll make the mis
take of assuming that the Repub
lican party is . merely the servaht 
of "great. interests.’ ’

"We mukt have,”  says Mr. Wlll- 
kle, "a rebirth of entarprlse—real 
enterprise. This le where the lib
eral element in the Republican 
party baa such an enormous role 
to play. Some Of the talk we bear 
about 'free enterprise* or ‘private 
enterprise’ is Just propaganda on 
the part of powerful groups who 
have not practiced real enterprise 
in a generation, and have no in
tention' o f doing so.

"We must distinguish between 
enterprise and private ownership. 
A corporation may be privately 
owned and still be the worst ene
my of free enterprise. Unfortu
nately, som'e of our big corpora
tions are in thla class, and the 
Democratic parly, despite noisy 
proclamations, has done nothing 
really effective about it.

"O f course, it is tru4 that . we 
must have private ownership IB 
order to have enterprise., in our 
American sense. But private own
ership is not enough—we must 
have competition, invention, ex
pansion, lower rates, lower prices 
of manufactured goods. Only thus 
can we create more opportunities^ 
raise the standard of living and— 
most Important—maintain real 
Jobi  ̂ for all.

"The trouble with ttie enter
prise system has never been en
terprisers, but men who talked 
about ’free enterprise’ and then 
went ahead and violated all the 
rules, o f enterprise. '

"This is Something for the lib
eral Republicans to remember. We 
must prevent' the further misuse 
of the word ’enterprise’ by t îose 
who wish merely to preserve their, 
idle capital and their vested pow
ers. We must give the word a 
meaning for every American, 
Whether big or little, and whether 
he owns his own business or not."

What Mr. Willkie means is not, 
o f course, what most of the nois
ier defenders o f "free enterprise" 
mean. But it is a fair judgment 
that be will carry more weight, 
appealing for the rebirth' of free 
enterprise, and defining it aa be 
does, than those who have adopt
ed that slogan in the hope of car
rying America back, not for
ward.

Mr. Willkie te, by such state* 
ments, a strange and unconven
tional candidate for the Republl- 
can''party. He has courage, imag
ination. what seems to us a 
high and progressivo brand of 
Individual Intelligence, and he has 
vision. The party would be much 
more comfortable, we are sure, 
nominating some Hoover or Lon
don or Bricker. Such a nomina
tion would make the Roosevelt 
fourth term campaign feel more 
comfortable, too. That White 
House gossip which reported 
Roosevelt naming Willkie as the 
only man ho might have trouble 
beating was not ill-founded.

cussed the larger Issues con
troversies of this war. A second 
front has always been planned,
and.^is coming. But it will come 
when Anglo-American authorities- 
think it should. Its timing will 
not be in the hands of British 
Communists who stood aside when 
Britain itself seemed certain to be 
the victim of Nasi conquest.

There were few paragraphs of 
Mr,. Churchill’s speech which did 
i^ot clear the Allied air in some 
respect. Some of this healthy,re- 
eiilt' was due to the facta Mr. 
Churchill was able' to present— 
facta o f a kind which could al- 
waySL be public property aa soon 
as any'military reasons^for with
holding them had passed. Slome 
of the healthy result was due to 
the fact that Mr. Churchill, in 
matters of debatable principle, 
admitted the debate but took his 
own stand definitely and raaolute- 
ly. He has seldom been more sat
isfying as a leader.

Red -
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Notes ® -
Offlceu 9.1.<i Main St.—Tel. M!n

Production — Mboday through 
Hriday, 10-4:30; Thurilday evening, 
7-9; Center church.

Blood Donors— 280 donote must 
be signed up for next Wednesdfiy'a 
mobile unit. Call Mrs. SwansfUj, 
2-1442. N

Nurses’ Aides - New daytime 
class starts the 27th. Call Red 
Cross office, or Miss Sampson, 
4584.

Nurse Recruitment—Mrs. My- 
haver. 6214. receives registrations.

Ij,— _

Churchill Clears The Air
With the tailing use of facta 

hitherto withheld, with humor, 
with patience, with frankness, 
and still with bulldog tenacity of 
grip. Prime Minister Churchill 
yesterday provided not only Com
mon's but the whole Allied world 
with a blueprint and textbooks on 
the present state of the war.

it  is Mr. Churchill's great ad
vantage, and our great luck, that 
bs dates, on occasion, to walk 
Tight up to speculation, criticism, 
and' rumor, acknowledge its exist
ence. no matter how unworthy its 
source, and give it an answer ui 
which facta ̂ eliihlnate any need 
for indignation on his part.

Criticism of the fact that Hit
ler was able to rescue 'Mussolini, 
for. instance', lost all its footing in 
the face of Mr. Churchill's "frgnk 
discussion of that issue. Mussolini 
could not be turned over in ad
vance of the Italian armistice be
cause that very act would have 
revealed to 'ithe. Germans for a 
certainty that Badogllo was going, 
to c ist In his lot, all the way, with 
the Allies.

Criticism of the fact that mili
tary landings were not made on 
Italy earlier never was Mund; Mr.- 
Churchill’s revelation of how he 
himself put pressure on the reah- 
ties and ^necessities o f military 
planning to-have th® actual land
ings advanced to an. early date 
removes all last doubt that the 
Allied leadership was asleep on a 
good situation. ■

As for ail our diplomatic deal^ 
ings with Badogllo. they were, 
firmly based on uftyieJduig adher
ence to our stand of unconditional 
surrender. Only when that de
mand bad been met . did Allied 
statesmen and leaders open their 
ears to the suggestion of Badogllo 
that _|taly be permitted to redeem 
itself by, entering the war against 
Germany. What Badogllo can do 
in this direction will be welcomed 
and not refused. When Hitler has 
been beaten and the Naxis ex
pelled Italy will be given untram
meled choice eg its own govern
ment and leadership.

In tho same forthright, .no apol-

Opeii Forum
The Senator Shudders

To the Editor:
A few days ago while clearing 

out a desk drawer we drew forth 
a clipping to which time has lent a 
peculiar charm. It was a public let
ter written two years ago bŝ  Sena
tor Danaher from Washington.

"It is my sworn duty,” said the 
Senator, "not ‘to aid Britain . . .’ 
If Britain were our ally, as to 
whom there would be obligation on 
our part to take measures to aid 
Britain, I shudder to think what 
might happen to. us were we de
pending on her as, happily, we. are 
not."

There we sat with the clipping, 
in our hand picturing the Senator’s 
boyish figure shuddering through 
the crisp autumn of 1940, shudder
ing at the mere thought, while the 
leaves turned, shuddering through 
the winter. and the spring, shud
dering around the seasons to De
cember 7, 1941, when his worst 
fears were realized and Britain be
came our ally.
, Then the picture faded and our 
Imagination failed |U8. We are still 
haunted by wondering about the 
missing scenes. What happened tp 
the shudders when the feare. be
came an actuality? Did they sub
side? Or did they swell'to quak- 
ings? While the British Eighth 
Army drove Rommel across Africa 
and up into the Italian Peninsula, 
while the R.A.F. bombed Hamburg 
and Stuttgart and Berlin, what be
came of the shudders?

And that opening phrase; 'Tt is 
my sworn duty not t o  aid Brit
ain’ I” When and where was it 
sworn and for how long ?’’ Did the 
Senator absolve himself when it 
became the policy and the law'.pf 
the United States to aid Britain? • 

When the fathers and the moth
ers, the wives and the friends of 
the men in the armed forces troop 
to the polls in November, 1944, to 
re-elect Senator Danaher to six 
years more in the United States 
Senate, they can rest assured that 
they will be represented by a man 
vvho will not be swept off his feet 
by goodwill toward or admiration' 
for our' allies of. the British Com- 
monwealto of Nations: Rather, 
when th’e time comes for a final 
determination of our lasting alH- 
ance with Britain, what a grand
father of shudders we may then 
expect from Senator.Danaher.

Eleanor Taft Tilton.
liartford,
Septenlber 30, 1943.

Submits Poem 
Editor,'‘The Herald:

I have written the following,'^ as 
a reminder, and thought that pos
sibly some of your readers might 
also be Interested. i

"Just A Reminder"
When you wake up in .the morning 

And find the mercury frozen 
Wishing that you could stay 

In b ^  with’ al'l your clothes on, 
‘That’s a New England 'winter.,

The snow is six feet deep,- 
‘The roads are out of sight 

You’re sure that they were there 
, When you went to bed last night. 
That’s a New England winter.

Now please don't hibernate 
It will, only last ‘til April, 

Unless Sp>ing’s very late, 
Wel-l-I-1— «

That’s a New England winter.
V- Yours very truly,

Helen C. Mitchell. 
1.83 Porter St..
Manchester, Conii, -'v 
Sept. 16. 1943.

A rill V Told Leave■ * ,

Seattle Building

OEies s9Uit Mr. CJmrchia dis-

Scattlc, Sept. 22 — f/P) — The 
Army' W a s  served with a Federal 
court order today to evacuate a 
Seattle warehouse or be prepared 
to  pay damages for holding it in 
violation o f judicial inandate. , 

Judge John' C. Bowen signed the 
order after a day and night hear
ing, in which he once rebuked As
sistant U. S. Attorney Genisral 
Norman Littell with the sharp 
warning;
' ‘T think you had"bdliter begin to 
be mors cartful in the wprds you
use," . ,

The admonition came after Lit- 
tell alleged perjured testimony had 
been given as to the, essential na
ture Of dviliah storage in the 
warehouse, .adding;

’.The deoiaton of the court is in 
a measure corrupted by this tes
timony."

Ratioii Book Datea Set

Hartford. Sept 22— m  —The 
state OPA aaid yesterday that 
OcL 21 and 22 had been set tenta
tively as the datea fqr the issuiance 
o f W ar Ration Book No. 4 in Oon- 
necticut. Schools will handle - the 
distribution, and local oonditions 
may make some changes in the 
dates necessary. It was said.

First Aid Instructors
First^Id Instructors are remind

ed of the meeting called for Fri
day evening, the 24th, at Red Gross 
headquarters.

Blood Donors
Major Qeneral Norman T. Kirk, 

Surgeon General of the Army, 
ranks blood plasma first, surgery 
second and the famed sulfa drugs 
third in life-saving in the drive 
through North Africa.

Without plasma, which mini
mised shock and bleeding. General 
Kirk said, many men would have 
died before they could reach medi
cal care.

And, thanks In major part to 
plasma, the , incidence o f death 
among men wounded during the 
North African canqpaign was be> 
tween 2 Mi and 3 4  per cent. Where
as in World War I, under like con
ditions. deaths would have been 15 
to 18 per cent, he added.

‘That’s what makes it so impor
tant' that we continue to donate 
blood to the Red Cross mobile unit 
when it visits, htanchester—tO help 
keep the Army and Navy supplied 
with that pla.sma that is so vital in 
the medical care of our men.

When the mobile unit is here on 
its monthly visit next Wednesday, 
the 29th. , 250 donors mUat be 
ready. If you want to help our 
wound^ men in the most direct 
way a civilian can, register now 
with Mrs. .Swanson, 3-1442, for an 
appointment that day.

Production Notes
Knitters—don’t forget the clos

ing of the quota this month. Gar
ments made from all yarn taken 
from the center before July 1 must 
be returned, completed, by next 
Monday, if the quota, is to be filled.

Mrs. Jack Dowd, co-chairman for 
knitting is on vacation, and Mrs. 
Lyne Beechler, one of the day su
pervisors, is on the sick list.

The Production staff is very 
grateful to Mrs. Lester Hohenthal 
for a gift o f sitTflclent material to 
make the red blocks for five or six 
wheelchair throws, which are to 
be pieced of red, white and blue 
materials.

Packages Overaeas
Postal regulation's ordinarily 

provide that; ■
1. Sealed parcels not exceeding 

eight ounces may be sent to Army 
personnel overseas without prior 
request from the addressee.
- 2. Parcels not exceeding five 

pounds in weight or 36 Inches in 
length and girth combined may be 
sent to Army personnel overseas 
only when they contain articles re
quested by the addressees. Only 
one such parcel a  week may be 
sent by the same person to an in
dividual, serviceman. The written 
request of^the serviceman must be 
presented at the post office. when 
the package is taken there for 
mailing.

3. Parcels not exceeding five 
pounds in weight Or 86 Inches in 
length and girth-combined may be 
sent without prior request to over
seas personnel of the U. S. Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard. 
Only one such parcel a week may 
be sent by the same person to an 
individual service man. For receipt 
by Christmas they should he mail
ed between, now and October 31. '

4. Regulation 2 almve has been 
amended for Christmas packages 
with -respect to the prior request 
provision. Christmas - packages, 
marked ‘‘Christmas Parcel" or 
‘ fChristmas Gift Package" ihay be 
sent to Soldiers overseas without 
prior request by servicemen, if 
they conform to the other specifi
cations' listed in Regulation . 2. 
They must be mailed between now 
and October 15.

For postal restrictions on con
tents of -packages to be sent over
seas by private individuals, we 
suggest that postal authorities be 
consulted.

Prispnera o f War 
‘The first shipment of relief sup

plies. by Russian ships to nad i- 
rostok, for American military and 
civilian prisoners of war held in 
the Far East, will be moving soon 
from a West Coast port, the-Amer- 
lean Red Cross has announced.

Large quantities o f supplies afe 
being transferred from packing 
-centers in . St. Louis and Chicfcgo to 
the West coast for the first load
ing. " ^

The, 'U.S.S.R. ^aa allocated 1,500 
tons of shipping space each month 
to the. American Red Cross on its 
ships bound from West Coast porta 
to 'Vladivoetok, the R ^,C ross sta
ted. The relief supplies will be re- 
shipped from there to all Far 
Eastern points where American 
civilians and military men and 
women are held in prison camps.- 

‘This relief shipRient, o f . 100,000 
prisoner of war food parcels, plus 
$350,000 worth of medicines and a 
large quantity of military and ci
vilian clothing and comfort art!- 
d e l, will supplement a cargo of 
ll.siOO.OOO of the same suppllsa 
now en routs via the 'Atlantle to 
the Far East on the diplomatic ex
change ship "Gripaholnv"

War Workers
Show Friday

. ' •
Begins. Just Aft^r Mid

night; Will Continue if 
There’ * \)emand.
F’ rlday night of this week the 

first of the State theater’s War 
Workers motion picture shows will 
be presented-i^O-Ofs "'ll! be^opened 
^  midnight "Friday and the show 

et underway at 12:30.
ThlX*dea of a W ar, Workers 

movie show was suggested by exe
cutives at war planUt here and ia 
being given a-irial to see if there is 
a demand- for sH(;h a program. A 
full double feature show will be 
offered. If there Is s demand the 
shows will continue each Friday 
at midnight.

'The two features now current at 
the State and which will be pre
sented at the midnight show Fri

day are "So Proudly We Hall" and 
"Henry Aldrich Swings It.”

Sixth Physiciana
Called to Service

When Dr. Robert R. Keeney leaves 
for the Army tomorrow he will be 
the sixth Manchester doctor to en
ter the service. The others are Dr. 
A. E. Dlskln, Dr. Sidney Altken, 
Dr. Alfred Sundqulst, Dr. William 
Conlon and Dr. Edmund Zagllo.' Tn 
addition, Dr. Harry Smith super
intendent of the Manchester Me
morial hospital has also entered 
the service and Dr. Morris C. 
Fancher, a dentist, has enlisted.

This leaves but six doctors who 
respond to houM calls. This means 
that there Is but one doctor for. 
each 5,000 persons In Manchester 
who rah be called on in case of 
sickness at homes.

Let Yotir "E " Bonds Buy 
' Vankaa Subs.^

Auto Check 
. Value Shown

Many ‘Accident-Prone’ 
Vehicles Detected in 
On-Spot Inipections.
Hartford, Bept. 22.—(/P)— On-tha- 

spot inspactiqns of automobiles, 
'State Motor VehlClas Commlssion- 
fr  John T. McCarthy assartad to
day. hava turned up many "acci- 
rflent-prone” vehicles on Connacti- 
cut 'highways.

Of 13,390 cars stopped at ran
dom during 19 week-ends, McCar
thy reported, 6,676 Were found to 
have mechanical defects which 
might cause an accident or contri
bute to one. The defects ranged 
from worn tires or faulty steering 
mechanism to a horn that didn’t 
blow. -

In addition to weaknesses which 
put the cars In what the feommla-

sioner termed an "aeeidant-prona'j 
class, lights were impraparls 
dimmed out on 1.049 oars and no| 
dimmed out at alt on 8T3( mark! 
ers were missing or dirty In 918 ln| 
atancaa, and many ether unlawfu 
Herns were noted. ,

T or nearly four months the Mol 
tor Vehicles department, with thJ 
cooperation of local polloe, haJ 
been conductmg on-the-spOt ini 
apectlons over week-ends in varil 
ous parts of tha stats in tha in| 
terest of accident prevention.

Commissioner McCarthy ex| 
pressed the belief that such inspecl 
tlona, whlla naoaaaarily limitadl 
represented a croaa-sectlon of th f  
state’s motof vehicles and that the 
results might be assumed to hav^ 
general algniflcanca.

Jam es A . Woods
RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

Dial 6566 361 Cantar 8t.

W A T K IN S
a i O T M i a a .  i h c .<

Start scheming from the floor up

with Linoleum
With hardly an exception the smart kitcliens 

and breakfast rooms you see pictured in maga
zines started virith their floors! There’s just as 
big a selection of patterns as ever . . . so the 
smart thing to do is piclt your scheme from the 
linoleum. Paint is easy to mix to match.

Come in and let us help. We’ll be glad to' sug
gest x^allpapers, paint and draperies... .even to 
the colors of your accessories.

\  Linoleum lends your room more than just 
eolor. These floors are almost seamless; per
manent : easy to work on as thejr^e resilient.

Prices are moderate.. .for instance you can 
have a floor for a 9x12 room, double cemented 
over saturated fe lt...w ith  a 1-inch feature 
strip cut in, f<jr only $35.65. Even less without 
the feature strip! ,  ,

-W A TK IN S
t t O T H S a t I N c

A.*"

Pretty Soft
and you deserve it!

X  •

P a  I c o n  i a
Mattresses and Box Springs

You’re working all hours of the day and night 
. .  .doing spotter or air-raid du ty .. .keyed up to 
top tension all your waking hours. You de
serve bedding thaPs soft and comfortable; that 
stays that way; that gives you cbmplete rest 
and relaxation.

When innersprings were no longer available, 
Serta discovered the super buoyancy and lasting 
comfort o f Palconia, the bark fiber of everlast
ing California redwood trees. Makes a luxuri
ously comfortable mattress when combined cor
rectly with fine cotton felt. Stays that way, 
too ! Sleeping time is still the time' you can 
“ take things soft.’’

2 9 ” each

Awarded Medals

Washington! Sept 22—<iP>— Bec- 
ond Lieutenants John B. Logan of 
60 Tomlinson avenue, PlslnvUle, 
Conn., and Abraham WUanaky of 
Eaat .Lyma, Conn., ara among mora 
than 150 msmbera of the Army’s 
13th Afr Force who dhava baan 
awarded the air medal, the War 
department baa announced, The 
13th Air Force ia stationed in the 
South Pacific and is commanded 
by MaJ. Geo. Nathan F. Twining.

New.Shipments 

Carriages and 

Cribs - - /o
relieve the 
shortage

Plenty of' variety (at 
this Vriting) of. sturdy 
cribs and carriages, so the 
new baby need riot go 
without this comfortable' 
nursery furniture!
, Four famous names in 
carriages:- Whitney’s at 
$43; Kroll (with knee ac
tion springs) fit $32.30 

' ana $34.50 including 
their “ Town car”  in nat
ural wood Apish 'witbten 
leatherettes! Thayewfet 
$31.50; Heywood-Wake- 
fields, $30." ' ■

Moft cribs are in Colo
nial mapl^ finish with a 
few showirig rails o f oak. 
Priced for every budget: 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.95, 
$16.50, $19.75, $24.50 and 
the new Cribarobe (with 
a chifTerobe built into one 

- end) at $37.60.

i
WATKiNS

'f ‘

Anything that makes life easier 
today is worth while! -

• , ' I . ■ ' , . V

M odern^ simplifies hou'sework
Look at aniooth, dean lines of this furni- 
tura and i^u’U know what we mean when 
we aay “ Modem aimplifles housework.” 
Thera ara no mouldiriga or other tHms 
to dutter up. Tha wood is tough Adi
rondack birai, flnishad in Champagne 
color., .warm and friendly yet lubjdst 
to minimum of acntching. Takes no 
time at all to kee^ aueh fumitura look
ing always lika new. Leo Jlranek, well. 
known Modem '-daflgnar, eraatsd this 
group. N.otice tha long lyooden drawer

gulls; tha pegged efface at top edges o f  
le cabinet pTeces.

3 PIECES

1 2 8 ' “
You can own Watkins Quo]-’ 
Ity Fumitura on aaay W-B 
Budget Tarma. MIhimum 
initial payment; aasy weekly 
or monthly matallmantst 
amaireanying charge

W A T K IN S
a a o T M ■ a a I M C

Canners Need 
Kelp at

Food Proce«siiig Factor
ies in. Many Locutions 

Appeal.
New York, Sept. 22—A plea for 

"Aylng aquadrona" of amall town 
buainaaamen, houaawivea and other 

*• part-time workera who will volun
teer for emergency jobs In food 

* proceasing planta. where tlie need 
for extra workers is now acute, 
was voiced today by an official of 

. the country’s largeat food distribu
tor.

Volunteer groupa sr^ needed Im
mediately by a majority of the 
nation’s 2,792 food processing 
planta, to make up the full com
plement of 506,000 workera wlio 
are now required to preserve the 
nation’s bumper crop t̂ f fresh 
fruits and vegetables, according to 
Robert G. Emet, vice-preaident of 
the Quaker Maid Company, Inc., a 

' '  manufacturing affiliate'of A & P. 
Food Stores.

Must Be Cooperative 
"The farmers have done their job 

In exceeding last year’s record food 
production by nearly five per cent," 
Ernst said, "and it ia imperative 
that not a pound of this produoe 
goes ot waste. To accomplish thia. 
there must be a community moblll- 

^  zation of labor in numerous sec
tions pf the country avhere peak 
crops are now Vnoving to canning 
plants.’’ -

‘The need is particularly acute 
in the Eaat in upper New York 
sixle. Pennsylvania,, 'New Jer.sey, 
Maryland and Virginia; in the Mid
dle West in Michigan, Illinois, In
diana, Ohio apd Wisconsin, arid in 
the West in California, Oregon and 
Wa.shington, Ernst said.

"The situation has grown critical 
In the past few days aa many thou-

^idhds of youngsters have left aum- 
"Mner jobs to return to echool," he 

contipued. "Tjjls fact, coupled 
Willi an Increasingly eerloua farm 
labor shortage, where 750,000 more 
workera are needed before October 
1. has made the problem ao urgent 
that every local reaouroe must be 
used if severe fond epoilage It to be 
avoided." •

It ia thus apparent, the food 
chain executive aaaerted, that vol
unteers who offer to assist the can
neries are now performing one of 
tilt most constructive of war 
jobs.
. Ernst pointed out that last year 
nearly, 12 billion pounda of perish
able fruits and vegetables Were 
proceased. w’ith government re
quirements for the armed forces 
and lend-lease taking only one- 
third of thla quantity. ‘Thle year 
the government has fequiaitioned 
about seven billion pounda of pro
cessed perishables, out of a total 
paclt which it la hoped will exceed 
last year’s by over 30 per cent. •

Partly Settles
Labor Dispute

Boston, Sept. 22— ^ ^ n - 
tenance of memberahip and check
off of union dues weiji among

tbirtoeh contractural • cltuaet or
dered by the New Engltiid War 
Labof board In partial aettlement 
^  a dispute between Stewart Die 
Gastlng Oorp., Brldgeport,MConPj, 
and the International Union of 
Mine, Mill A Smelter Workers, 
Local 601 (CIO); tha board an
nounced today.

A seven per Mnt differential on

May Suspend Work Cuihe

Hartford, Sept. 22—(/Pi— Gover
nor Baldwin announced yesterday 
that he had taken under considera
tion a requ^et from restaurant and 
liotcl dining room operators that 
lie su.spend statutes forbidding 
women from working later than 10 
p. m. Imnercantile establishments'. 
Restrictions on women’s working 
hours in industrial establishments 
already have been Hated.

Lauds Danaher’a Stand

Waterbury, Sept- 22— — ‘Tly 
Connecticut State Industrial Union 
council (CIO) sent a telegram 
yesterday to Labor ’ Commissioner 
Cornelius J. Danaher. lauding bia 
stand against any relation of Con
necticut's anti-child labor laws and 
declaring that manufacturers tack
ling the labor shortage problem 
ought to “direct tlielr resourceful
ness towards sonie aolution that is 
not a threat to our child education 
system.”

EAST HARTFORD 
TdephoM 8-3231

W IN T E R

WARMER
Flannelette p a j^ a a  .with 
nice long sleeps and a 
high nack ivfth a notched 
collar. Cut Butcher Boy 
style, the top is printed 
andythe trbuaera plain col- 
ora. Pink or Blue, sites 
8-18 . . . . . . . • • . e , * . . 81.89

Rememhar eur Eaat Hart
ford Branch atore It open 
every Friday night until 
9 o’clock.

the second shift; an Inrreasa from 
80 to 85 cents in the minimum 
wage rata for woman workers; 
a minimum of four hours' call-in 
pay and other clauses providing 
for seniority grievance procedure

were also provided In ' the'' labor 
board’s order. , . •
t Maintenance Of memberahip and 
check-off clauses were inserted in 
the contract between R. Wallace 
A Bona Mfg. Co., Wallingford,

(^nn„ and the Amalgamated Sil
ver Wbrkers Union, Local 45 
(A F L ),’ the board reported.

No Tima for Programs'' 
Caldwell, Idaho— Lions club

niembers took closthg of tha toen 
last restaurant in stride. They pi 
pare their own dinners. It tak 
them ao long, though, they have i 
time for theilr weekly programs.

AMiRICANS WBAR THi WORLD’S BEST

BUY WHAT YOU ID AT WARDS

■MONTGOMERY WARD

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS • • •
\ i

WARDS OITTBR COTTON MATTRESSES 

AT IMpioRTANT PRICE REDUCTIONS

E x c e p f l e n a l  v a l v e s  o f  I h s i r  n g i d a r  

h w  p r i e m t . . .  R E D U C E D , . J h » y ’ r »  

S E N S A T I O N A l l . . .  S E E  T H E M I

39.95 COMPARTMENT MAHRESS

soa

Tremendowly popular,'and wHh good reateni Raloxino 
comfort ii built in. Well-fUlad rall-lika aompartmanti pocked 
with dean, felted cotton. Owwn top whara waar ia 
greatest. Pre-built border k e ^  adfat dralght and 6rm. 
Pull and twin sisas.

MATCHINO iO X  SPRINOS, (aduead..........

24.95 INNER5TRAP MAHRESS
i , ■

Rajr ody 30% DewnI

Ym  get a big fulf 55-lb. mottrees at this reduced prical 
And tha deuble-iawn innaratrap feature wot pioneered by 
Words. Pive rows prevent the dean, soft cotton from 
lumping, bulging, or stretching which means long life for 
this mattrese. Pre-built border. Full, twin. . ; ^

MATCHING tO X  SPRINGS, reduced....................\ s i .11

19.95 COTTON MAHRESS

. May anfy J0%. Oewaf

Look at the iW  dcoranee Cbnslder v^hof you gell 
Layer upon layer oUclean nesV'felted cotton; 55-lb. weight) 
Vertical-stitch pre-bullt berderl Two handsome tkkingsl. . .  
Damask or woven stripel Four handles to make frequent 

. turning eaayl Pull and twin sizes. ^

MATCHING IOX SPRINGS, reduegd. . . . .  .7 .. . .  17;M

99-COIl SPRINGS
Crimp-top style, 90-eell steelsprlng. Hard
wood base frame.

Helical-top, 90 coils. Durable hardwood 
base frame.

11 SO

i'..

821-626 MAIN STREET
I .

I '
^TELEPHONE 5161 NCUESTER

I

W i A R  M O M I S T I A D I R S  V O R  

V f O R K  S H I R T  C O M P O R T l

for  maximum aorvica on the job, be comfortoble to Words lew* 
priced Homesteaders—one o f the nation's most popular woili 
shirtsi Men like the fullness through tho chest, the deep sKmholegi 
the dreee-type eeilor that fits so neatly.; Made of Sanforleod eoNea 
covei^ or ehombray. It's 99^S shrinkproof aftor counffeei tubbtogd 
Strongly sewn Moms, rust-proof buttons.

W O R K E R S !  O i l  T A N N E D  W O R K  

S H O E S  W I L L  K E E P  Y O U  D R Y !
You need the protection of Words' oil tanned work shoes in wel 
weather! Water resistant because they've treated wMh ok. 
They're soft, yet to slurdyl They’re |deol for tough iobsl Rationed. ‘ 
Werds Rest Rlue Rend QuelHy wHh Extra Peetuies'.. i i i . i i . . .  8 .3 i
Werds Rest Rlue Rend QuelHy .......... ..... ■ s. . .  4.49
Welds ReHer Red Bend QweHty. .  i .■ i . i i . ■ . . .  V . ..  ■ >.P9

W A R D S  C A SH  S A V E R  D A N T S  2 . 4 9
Yet—dress pants style with'work pants stotngfM fh a ft dkf Codl 
Savers give yow more for your money. Reals ora Ined fcr aatoa 
wear Tool-proofed pecketa Cotton with rayon, 99j$ ihrtokpreoS

v'l;

w a a o t  n o N n a  o v n a u s  1 . 4 9  e o m a e i t  m Ic i h t  8 . 9 3
Sturdy blue.denims that won’t give et the strain poinis beeouse tho 
teams are letofoneed and, bor-tockedf Sonforized—99)$ dtrink- 
proof. PuH-cut bib-top style. Pockets a'plentyl

Bor men o f acMonl Choice af'twooth geolned cnpcsIaB or i 
toothers, earehjRy setootod to glee toog l e ^ i .  Seem <

lined to eoMpo pkiM .

PAMOUS ROCKFORD 
W ORK SOCKS Hk I f  g
Gel mere, tor your money I Get 
Reckferdsl Heavy eoHon, reinfore-' 
ed heal smd lee. 10 ,11, 13 .1 St

THRIFT SHOP CAPS— 
im iO N IfAD l m  
Ptiatod to|wi srHh aee-ahrk*-
abto etttolird vtoore. Fori cot, 
eomfortaMe. C M ee ef lab- 
stoa.
I- . , !

lL^THIR R A IM 'O L O V IS  
OtRARD h a n d s  a . 3 5 c

Sturdy work gleves with leather  ̂
polmi, ttr^g eahVos bocki, dou- 
Me-lhiek knit wrists. Well-model

M EN 'S RAIN CO ATS W ITH
CAPS BACK A . S f
Bs^-aealed for 109% w ator-' 
prhtft protooHon! *neg toH*, 
ton/’ ootdurOjr tipped j

, eo,ltor*'i..| '  , I

WARDS OWN PAMOOl 
•'MKHANICr' I f c
Heel end tee ere twk. ot heavy 
et the tellen bedyl Reaulor or 

ibi10Vklel2.

Bettar OMaUtT Legthar 
W0RK 6L0V1A Pr. 89a
Bafetg omK glerea th a t^ M  
ea<9 to sNp en and off! Ba- 

BMtose ef ra M

I' — ■1.

W Use your credit to buy\^nythlng i

KNIT COTTON JIRSIY 
WORKOLOVIS, Ar is e
OeuWe-thicit toll wrists fit snugl 
Hen-rip seomi for lonc.r wear! 
We e d bnld. for tomforl!

V, ' ■ ''Iv " , i ■ *
ad hi car slera stoda or plehired to ear (

r  -----------

MIN’S A ll w o o l  €OAf 
iWIATRRS 3 e i0
100)$ oB wdol vforsleJ tor to"#*' 
or, better wear. Hos toe das
pockets, reinfereed dmAtoetoeagi ̂

"• "\-

824-828 MAIN STREKT

•"N > 3
TELEPHONE 5l«« MANCi

. . . . . . .  -
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fazis Pul Defense 
ling About Naples; 
Qmoke Over City.
(OttBthioeJ froijp P **«  Oiie)

lerican troo»» captuflng the 
of Campagna ,*nd Monte- 

iO*ItoveUa wWW the British 
imM  fleeing G ^ a n s  from the 
wa of San Cijwano.
On A rnica ■'French soldiers and 

native patrols pursued a German 
‘ tetunated at 12,000 men 

„ „je eastern shores while 
[can liberator bombers blast- 
the principal avenue of Ger- 

. evacuation from the island— 
__ Corsican harbor of Baatia and
the Italian port of Leghorn..

The military spokesman said he 
bad "nothing to add" to Winston 
taturehil’s statement yesterday 
that American troops had landed 
on Sardinia, but the belief pre- 
yniled here that whatever units, 
•Wet* Sent to that island Intended 
only to cooperate with an Italian 
division which already at Premier 
Ptetro Badogllo’s command took 
control and compelled the Germans 

l^to flee.
' eighth Army Drives North 

Another menace to the Germans 
OB the Italian mainland, Gen. Sir 
Rnmerd L. Montgomery’s Eighth 
Army, drove northward and Inland 
•ad occupied the key highway and 
rail center 6f Potenza.

Occupation of Potenza, which is 
a  Junction point of five main roads, 
gave the Allies control of the en- 
tlr* inland highway and rail sys
tems south of a line extending 
•astward from Salerno,

Frontline reports told how Fifth 
A rm y troops, steadily beating a 

,th through the rugged mountain 
_jTrier north and northeast of 
Salerno, n êre encountering fierce 
•nemy artillery and mortar Are.

To the east of Salerno, however, 
t le u t  Gen,'Mark W. CTark’s vic
torious troops met only small en
emy rearguard detachments and 
the Germans there appeared de
pending primarily upon extensive 
fin in g  and demolitions to hinder 
the American advance and to give 

own troops the opportunity 
I Withdraw.
The British forces which forito- 

ed Ctaric’s left flank in the orlgi- 
M l flalerho beachhead are now on 
Sm west end of the AlUed line as 
the Fifth Army swings northward 
to • pivot action. 11108* troops and 
to e  Americans on their right found 
portions >of, the Salerno plain lit- 

with the battered remnanta 
Qerman tanks, guns and trucks 
'  other equipment.
. military spokesman, declar- 
"the first phase of the Salefho 

IhatOe BOW Is definitely ove^’’ add-

politans dying within the last few lVJ.»r»Sa 
weeks for violations of a strin- L I .

Dold Powergent, German curfew edict. Epi
demics of typhoid and typhus in 
the 'waterless, hungry city were 
adding to the horror, they said.

There was no further Informa
tion on the situation in Corsica. 
A French general headquarters 
communique last night disclosed 
that more than half of the big Is
land was already in the hands of 
the French Army and Corsican 
patriots who led the revolt.

The Germans, the bulletin said, 
had been driven into the coastal 
areas on the eastern side of the 
island with the French •droops 
closing in. rapidly.

The Germans we’re reported to 
be caught between the air 
squeeze on the e.scape port of 
Ba.stia and the rapidly advancing 
French, who were closing in on 
Bonifacio and Porto Vecchio on 
the southeast and southern coasts.

The Germans remaining Inland 
attempted to recapture the 
heights of Sorba and Inzecca hut 
the attack was beaten off by the 
French. >

The communique defined the 
French line as extending from 
Saint Florent on the , north coast 
southward through Corte, which 
Is in the middle of the north cen
tral part of the island astride the 
main north-south highway. Sonza, 
which is only 11 miles from the 
east coast, L<evie, 17 miles from 
the east coast and Sartenne, 10 
miles from the west coast and an 
equal distance from the southern 
coast, mark the main points on 
the sbuthern flahk of the line.

y a z i s  R e p o r t  A l l i e d  
F o r c e s  E x p a n d e d

London, Sept. 22.—(IP) — The 
Berlin radio said today in a broad
cast recorded by The Associated 
Press that Allied forces operating 
in the Salerno area in Italy have 
been expanded in strength to 10 
divisions with the arrival of three 
new dlvlsions-^lncluding the 82nd 
Airborne and the Third U. S. In
fantry divisions.

A dispatch from Stewart Sale, 
representing the combined British 
press on the Fifth Army front th 
Ita ly ,, reported today that the 
Germans are continuing ^  with
draw northward from the Salerno 
area and are making for the 
mountain ridge dividing the Sele 
plain from Napk^.’

Mother PiuralyslB Victim

Faced Now
(Continued from Page One)

highly trained trio of ground and 
Naval forces thbroJighly coordi. 
natod and integrated as a complete 
unit.*’ * 'j. ,

An officer in General Spaatz’s 
command revealed that the Nazi 
air force in the Salerno area was 
knocked out much more quickly 
than it was in the Sicilian cam
paign.

Best denVdnstratlon of Allied air 
power, he said, was. on Sept. 14 
when fighters flew 2,6000 sorties 
over the Salerno battle area. The 
air technique has now settled into 
pattern—first attacks on Nazi air
fields to knock out the German Air 
Force, then on communications be
hind the lines to isolate the battle 
area.

The present aim of the Allied

,Air Forces, it was explained, was 
^ am ash  the fields around Foggla 
and Rome from which planes can- 
operate against the Nazis in the 
Balkans and in southern Germany.

K.P. Coiiveiition 
To Be Held Hefe

The annual Grand Lodge conven
tion of the K. of P. will be held in 
Manchester on Tuesday, Oct. 19. 
It will be presided over by John 
Wennergren of Manchester, ■ the 
Grand Chancellor.

There are 36 lodges in the state 
which will .be■ represented at the 
gathering which is to open in' 
Orange Hall at 0:30 on October 
19.-

Manchester has two lodges.

By the fourth year of this war 
food productions was up 19 per
cent, as compared with an Increase 
of only 1 per"̂  cent during the 
fourth year of World War I.

Balkans Move
In 1943 Seen

(Continued from Page One)

<ine planes, of which 2,000 are in 
western Europe and Germany.

Editorial writers were almost 
u'nanlmous in declaring Church
ill’s war review the best he has 
delivered,', and commented on its 
optimistic tone, but all empha
sized his warnii^ th a t '“the blood
iest tasks lie ahefci,’.^.

The News Chronicle .„described 
the prime minister’s addtea.s as 
"the moat encouraging' survey^f 
events he has yet given to P a r li^  
ment," while The Daily Express 
referred to it as’ ‘'Churchiirs most' 
optirrilslic speech since he took 
office.”

Said The* Daily Telegraph; "The 
sweep and scope of the story cap
tivated the House of Commons. 
It would have taken a cast iron 
critic to withstand such good 
news.”

I«d "w * hav* InfUctad uppa the «n- 
heavy losses hi personnel klll- 

Md saptared asd In squlp-

prisoners taken in attacks 
h alrsady lutve w lp^ out the 

llh ri hsstlgea of German lines to 
I the hast of the original beachhead 

' Mnd to be non-German even 
from enemy eombat unltibH 
Dy hi the past, even in Tu- 

, M s s , Csechs and other non- 
Buropeans who had been 
'  hito Hitler’s Armies 

relegated to non-oombat 
I n M  find the military spokesman 
l* a w  the only possible inference:
I ̂  would appear to indicate a serl- 

BB German manpower shortage.’’
,  The spokesman reported fighting 
Ifiattieularly stubborn In the hill 
Tbibbs  north and northeast of Sa- 
I lamo hi terrain which gave the en- 
I any strong defensive advantages.
■ A t some points, be declared, all 
I equipment for Allied troops must 
Ibe manhandled up steep sides of 
Iftountalns and through gorges be- 
laaus* even tracked vehicles are 
Ithnble to travel terrain “more dlf- 
iReuIt than anything we encoun- 
Itwqd in Tunisia or Sicily.”
I Control of this mountain barrier
■ would give General Clark positions 
I'looking down on the broad low- 
I lands leading directly into Natiles. 
[Hie frantic German demollUons 
[Utowed the Germans well aware 
I of the fact.

Indications that the Germans 
[found themselves unable to with- 
[draw all their forces from danger 
I Bpots in southern Italy came with 
jl^ouncem ent 'th at small British 
Kpatrols pushing northward in the 
[vicinity of Taranto killed DO Gcr'
I mans, destroyed t hree armored 
[cars and took a number'of prison 
I era in sharp engagements. '

The capture of Potenza brought 
[to  light one of the Italian cam 
ipalgn’s boldest exploits by i 
[small British patrol which stowed 

Sway on an Italian train and rode 
l i t  northward to the very outskirts 
[of that rail and road junction while 
Mt still was in ^nemy hands..
It The patrol hid in the hills direct- 
lly  overlooking the town and stayed 
■there three of four days, sending 
Itmck what the military spokesman 
[called "Very valuable information 

every <3erman activity in and 
kround iPotenza, all of which was 

llhstruniental in ourieapture of the 
Itown.”

Emphasizing the value of , Po- 
Itenza to the Eighth Army, the 
lapokesman said tha toam "is like 

man’s, heart so far as that part 
Italy is concefned—it is the cen 

JT of everything.” \ 
capture of Campagnir f carried 

American forces .20 miles in- 
1 from ISalemo to a point about 
miles northeast of Eboli, cap- 
of which was announced yes-

t Clprlano is about'ftght miles 
st of fialemo. uid Monte- 

no is 4«bput 12 miles east of 
slerno. i
Tbs town of Fotenza, which fell 

I Blghth Army, la a vital road 
[>n approoclmatety 60 miles 

sast of Salerno midway 
Been Italy’s eastern land west- 

ixiaats. I t  is moir* thata . SO 
\ from the Gulf of Taranto" 

be eommunlque did not giVe 
flstalla of the fighting in the 

ar*a,im«rely KUOag that 
f i f th  Army ooBtinusa to rs- 

aad move torward." 
•IbSfUgcM paaBiBg through the 

1 liBes aonfinned the A lli^  
that th* Gem ana wkro loot- 

and dsatroytog tha city, per- 
as a step. toirard new with- 

The refugees said that 
LMtaita had instituted a reign 

........................tfH M t-

Hartfofd, Sept. 22— (IP) —  Mrs. 
Evelyn A. Ceruto, 27, of the Ban- 
tam^'4istrlct of Litchfield, who gave 

I a 'War plant Job early this 
nionth to care for her three-year- 
old daughter, Ann, ill with infantile 
paralysis, died of the disease a t the 
Isolation hospital here yesterday. 
The child still is a patient kt the 
hospital. Mrs. Ceruto leaves an
other daughter and her husband. 
Anthony, a former boxer who 
fought under the name of Jackie 
T a m a .

Heed The Warnfiig To Beware O f

The Tr ojan Horse O f 

''Over-Confidence''

/

It i'h true that we are making substantial pro-

a  on all war fronts but the war is still far 
won.

Here on the home front do not let “over-confi
dence” undermine and slow up our all out war 
effort of working, saving and buying Bonds.

m vm

PAnuoncsERyia

T h e Savings Bank 
of M anchester

A Mutual Savings Bank 

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds!

Bond Program 
Fills Theater

Capacity Atteiidance at 
Stafte .Last Night; Afl- 
miss'ion Was by Bonds.
Two pcr.sons who purchased %iS 

War Savings. Bonds at last night's 
Bond Show will find that their 
bonds cannot be registered unless 
they return the stubs attached to 
them. Their bonds are paid for 
but during the sale, through''an 
oversight the stubs were not de- 
tkehed from theih.

In to register the purchase
of bonds tWa necessary to take the 
matching stiib-iyith the serial num
ber and file it local bank.
Then It Is filed In wta.shlngton as 
protection for the pui-choser. 

Those who purchased bohds last 
---------------- — :------------------- Iii,.

night are aSked to look at them 
and make sure that the stubs are 
not attached. If  they are it ik re
quested that they be returned to 
the State theater so that the 
proper entry can be made.

The theater was practically filled 
last night for the Iwnd show. Ad
mission was by tickets awarded 
with the purchase of a bond.

Asked to “Loon” Fathers

Hartford. Sept. 22—(/P)—Speak
ing last night .on the State War 
Council's weekly broadcast. State 
Selective Service Director John. F. 
Robinson asked Connecticut busi
ness firms to "loan” draft age fa
thers to war industries by guaran
teeing them seniority, reemploy
ment and other rights. Otherwise, 
the men woulij be drafted, he said, 
and such a "loan” would serve the 
double purpose of helping the 
sta te 's ,labor problem and keeping 
family groups intact.

Big Increase 
In Grand List

Eighth District Reports 
$ 8 1 5 ,0 0 0  Oyer . Last 
Year’s Total.
The grand 11^ of the Eighth 

School and Utilities, District for the 
present year, October 1, shows an 
Increase of $815,000 over last year.

The grand list as turned over to 
Collector Joseph Chartler amounts 
to $8,366,686. Last year the grand 
list was $7,550,898.

The total taxes to collect last 
year at a two mill rate , was $15,- 
107.80'; This'year with a tax rate 
of two and a half mills the amount 
to be collected will be $20,808.92.

tjet Your fIS” Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs. .

1C

THERE’S WORK 
U tfA  TO BE DONE

— INSIDE a n d  OUT. . 

"iVA TO PREPARE ^ O U R  
HOME FOR WINTER.

TO INSURE 
LASTING 

SATISFAaibN 
—  USE— -

McGILL^CONVERSE

PRODUCTS

* * y o t h i n g  B u i  t h e  B e s t  
I n  P a i n t s  a m i  IF a J fl-  
p a p e r s ’ *

M cG IL L -C O N V E R S E , IN C
Paints —  Wallpapers —  Supplies —  Artist ŝ  Materials 

645 MAIN STREET \  TELEPHONE 6887'

‘V

J -

, l M l
• . ,V"- ■ .

Want a tip ftir qaeodiing thirst? ^nst nialce for the
ne^’est iountasa and sing aai-^PepfA-Caia! Y ou l get 
a keen, swd9 <hink that tasta jtttt right be
cause it’s made r^ht. P^isi-Cola is measured out 
to the “syrup fine” on the glaisfl. . .  then iced , .  .'then, 
z^ îed up pice |n sparkly. 10 ounces tall iar a nk^d.

I f

nsw N u  W PS lb

BIG TEN-Oim CE GfJlSS

^  ik
\ ■

Mighty
Midget

r

EvMy BMa la th* Serriee needs a Ughleato. Alwka 
and lb* AkuOane. skSchse am hold to v«L 1* Alriea 
or the Solemoas, notches am hard to hoep b'e âuse 
the heal melts them. In ih* For East lb* *eldtor (̂wi 
even 9*1 a Mrvant ior a week for on* oi.Uwt* Bghto*|.

U 6HTER FUEL
.154 Ol. 

■OTTLE

COMMANDO KNIVES

i^iiiiiiTr irfcrj..,- r. III" h S ^ L a iJ.50

1h* boys In Bw Fodfie am osIrlnB isr toees Kahras 
to Imd fitoir way fhmagh the laaftoB oad bnnb. *te. 
(Bond nod*. T Inch 
Staiales* 8to«l Blod* 
wUb l,*ato*r flheaflb/'

Available A fter Fridayr > 
SepLEdth. S o c k e t  itN iv E S

« , I ^ T I L I T Y  
D U F F L E  B
10" a M " wito Draw l itfanaf 
Water BepeBeal — ' ^  
la Ebrid at Ikw r

J

IBqhrii OaolBy Caflety Stoat I 
Cdoes. low* fldeellea, ,

S ' 1  I
fltADES 3 9 jg w u o a

DCLXnCE KAO ■ ■ 
WHh • PockBto .95

I

PEPSI COLA COMPANY, LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. —  FRANCHISED BOTTLER: 
^  '  I CENTRAL VILLAGE, CONN.

' ■ — A . ■' i ._ :

> K

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO„

^UnUTY AFROil 
, K IT

W ifik ’ i
U a o ifc r
^  Trtfwilai j  Fop- 

Ib o k l

s

ZIPPER MONEY * 
IIELT

H o t and eonvaniant—  
Watarpcooi Khald —  

S p p ar O Q d *  
S U aFostana r « F O v

FOIEST CITT
{O jM B T jD ;

BOISE PAmi
J-.

"Ttana Teetod"—it is dto BssI 
Money Can Bay. HonnoDy 
lo ili 5 y*ois on outdoor sor* 
foeos. Moot Colors— A  A  A 
PER GAL A sa O

ROOFING

COMFLETE FflOTECTlOH AT
LOW COST ,

MadsslMgh giods tok sadfaphnwl 
■olaktmd wUh adea and BoD 
•ovsta liN * «  A CoBtokto wUh 
nails and eatosat
4 9 Lb.ROU 5 5 U .R O U

1.49 1.98
PHONOGRAPH
NEEDLES
Taar Bsoord* am soly os food os

W OODRUFF 
LAWN SEED

Toot town How 
Moris 0 9
^Oiooa. lb. a A r D

fa t  Lb. Boon 
TOIFMAEEB — Ue Lb.

or Hovy—
a

TRIPLE 1C STORES
T 681 MAIN STREET  

MANCHESTER TELEPHO NE 6771

Must Destroy 
Military Rule

£xuhange Club Speaker 
Gives Inside Picture of 
Japanese N6ture.
Declaring that permanent peace 

in the Pacific will never be real
ized until the military party, now 
ruling Japan, is utterly destroyed, 
Ward Phelps, of Hartford, a mem
ber of the Life Insurance Sales Re
search Bureau, told members of 
the Manchester Exchange Club 
that there are people living in Ja 
pan who want to live lii peace with 
the rest of the world. The meeting 
was held at the Hotel Sheridan and 
the action of the board of gover
nors, taken last week offering to 
aid the Memorial i hospital was 
backed by the club membership.

Tracing the rise of the Japanese 
military might back to 1843, Mr. 
Phelps said that the slmlllarity of 
the attack on Port Arthur in 1904, 
was exactly the same as the at- 

. tack on Pearl Harbor, December 7, 
1941. Both were along the same 
pattern, Japan struck first and de
clared war aftens’ards.

Was Bora In Japan 
Born in Japan, the speaker at

tended American schools in Tokyo. 
He is the son of a  Y.M.C.A. work
er and speaks Japanese fluently. 
He knows the country intimately. 
After receiving a college education 
in this country Phelps went back 
to Japan again as a newspaper 
correspondent for three years and 
later opened a life insuraitce office 
in Tokyo where he stayed until the 
late thirties.

One thing that was brought 
out now, was that when peace 

' comes, the Imperial setup should 
be destroyed. Phelps- gave severrf 

^reasons, chiefly, that the Emperor 
'waa'Ahe symbol of the spiritual 
Japanese. It  is, he declared, some
thing that cannot be destroyed 
no matter who is head-of the na
tion. Giving as a background the 
propaganda of the military rulers, 
Mr. Phelps brought out that the 
Japanese people today are ruled 
entirely by the radio and press of 
that country and, told only what 
these men want the people to 
know.

Feeling of Security 
To prove this, he said, the To

kyo raid descriptlcm by the radio 
the morning after the American 
fliers passed over the city, said 
that the American fliers were 
chased away and destroyed and 
that it would never happen again. 
Thus far, he said, it has not and 
t l a t  one thing alone gives the 
Japanese people a.feeling of se
curity. What should be done, as 
soon as possible, is to raid the five 
largest cities of Japan and do a 
really good job this time. That 

'action would offset what the mili
tary men have .been able to put
over'.-. ' A.-.

Aaaericaiia Told Truth
Mri-Phelps said that friends in 

hlB old home in Japan, only a 
quarter of a mile from the Im- 
pesial palace, were unaware that 
thb planea . which raided Tokyo 
were American flleria It  was not 
until tbe next morning that . the 
people really knew that the U. S. 
.fliers had actually dared to raid 
japan. The palace was not dam
aged in the leaat and tbe Ameri
can versions of the raid were the 
truth.

1 "But until we have wiped out 
tbe military rulers,” concluded 
Mr. Phelps, “and given the coun
try back to tbe people there will 
be no absolute pMce in the Pacl- 
fle”

tor, was the guest speaker. i  The 
committee in charge, Piiesident 
Eva Fantom, Mrs. Fred Keish of 
Wadsworth atreet and their, as-, 
sistants had made an effort' to get 
out the older members and a 
pleasant evening reaulted,

Mrs. Best> remarks were con
fined to news about the work of 
the different reviews of the state, 
and the Influx of young women iri 
defense industries, several of 
whom are ualng their bonuses 
for insurance protection as well as 
buying war bonds.

It  was voted to hold a harvest 
supper on Tuesday, October 19, at 
6:30 and to follow it with a penny 
Bingo for the War Bond fund. 
Mrs. Keish was appointed chair
man and Mrs. Julia Rawson, Mrs. 
Grace Howlard, Mrs. Annie Mc- 
Lagan and Mrs. Carrie Samlow as 
her assistants. Miss Fantom and 
Mrs. Howland will make arrange
ments for the Bingo games.

Season Is Qpened / 
By Mystic Review
Mystic Review, No- - 2, Wom

an’s Benefit AssoeJIation, opened 
its fall season with a salad sup
per in Odd Fellows hall last 
night, and • meeting at which 
Mrs. Grac^Best, state field dtreo-

■ t
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Rev. D.L. Yale 
Still on Duty

■o

Former Talcottville Pas
tor j n  Church in Mid
dletown Now.

' Many of the older people of Tal- 
cott'vllle and vicinity, and some 
from Msmbhester, will be interest
ed to hear that the Rev. David 
Lewis Yale is still at work. Rev. 
Tale was pastor of the Talcottville 
Congregational church 35 years 
ago—from 1904 to 1908. At pres
ent, though m his 79th year, he la 
serving the South Congregational 
church- bf Middletown, one of the 
outstanding churches of the state, 
as Interim Minister, and he insists 
that "Life Begins at 78!”
■ Rev. Yale has preached for more 

than 64 years. During the past

year he haglectured widely in Con
necticut, including Tale Divinity 
School, Andover-Newton Theologi
cal School m Mossachusetta, in ad
dition to serving frequently as sup
ply for ConnectTcut churches.

I t  was during hia paatorate that 
the first TalcottvUie church build
ing was destroyed by fire, October 
30, 1906. At the 76th anniversary 
of ths church held in March of 
1942, an excerpt from a sermon 
preached by Rev. Tale after the 
fire was read by John O. Talcott, 
Sr. I t  waa printed in this paper 
on November 9, 1906, and reads as 
follows:

"On the night of the fire I could 
not help a feeling of somn^ when 
the flames reached the supporta of 
the bell. The gospel message is 
not confined in ita delivery to 
words. Many of us loved that bell, 
loved it for Its deep, clear tones, 
and loved it becauae we knew that 
it had sent its message through 
all this region many thousands of 
times, calling, men to think of God 
and to' worship God. It  spoke a 
universal language and spoke it

well. And thet-lncident about the 
fire that haa touched me most deep
ly waa the single last note it 
stniekT' muffled as if In sorrow, 
whan one Side of its support ga've 
way, after which it fell, causing 
the ground, to vibrate when it

struck as it used to vibrate in the 
tower above. The old bell served 
Christ and served Him well.”

Rev. - Yale had resigned and was 
succeeded by Rev. Francis P. 
Bachelor when the present church 
building was dedicated.

“MONTGOMERY WARD FASHIONS

By Special Airangement 
With Qiir Custom-Tailoring House

WE WILL RETAIN IN OUR POSSESSION
ALL THIS WEEK

100% ALL WOOL FABRICS
ALL N E w V o O L  AND SHOWN IN FU LL LENTHS 

SUITABLE FOR MEN’S TOPCOATS AND SUITS v  
AND WOMEN’S SUITS AND COATS

TAILORED TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS
These.are from flie eoiiie, atock of fabrics tliat 
pleased so many discriminating men and 
women Uie first part of this week. If  you’re 
boay during the day — Call 8264 for an e>-e- 
ning appointment. ^ ■ K ELLER ’S

V
887 MAIN’ STREET  

Next To Federal Bake Shop

■MONTGOMERY WARD

M IN fW IA R
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STURDY AS

' A MAN’S OVCIICOAT

29.95 Get out in the cold and lilts It, thti
wintei"! Are you 'Walking more . . .  working putdoorit 
Yob’ll love tho mug warmth of thii knitted flseco coot 
(100% 'oil yrool face, 100% cotton back). Th* tamD 
tough, sturdy material that’s tfie fovoriie with men. 
Classic good taste In the chesterfield or double- 
broostsd boy coot stylo, good basic colors. 10 to 20.

See D onnelly’s For

D O N N E L L Y ’ S
JEW ELER S AT THE CENTER

FAIMOUS LinlURY-QUALITY

COMBLBTB ROOM-LOTS RBDUCID

IsKh saaiii lot l «  iMs sola includas 

• dauMa m Ns of sM ow M  î rngm, 

m d  M yde. off kaidou owamh to
/
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824-828 MAIN STREET T EL. 3161 MANCHESTER 824-828 MAIN 'V " T E L . 5161 MANCHURTER

WARD FUR COAT 

IS AN INVKTMINT 

M LASTMO BCAIRY

/
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MOST IHIRABIil 

;T -P R I€ ib  PMRSI

, 5 0

■ ■ ■ I
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. More thak ever, this yeor, you'll hood o worm w  
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Different Methods Used 
Holding Over Leave Men

WImh a MrviM man Nmaini mb- 
Mnt bajrond hia laava or, la Army 
•taac, fOM “Ovar tha Hill," in thia 
war a  dUtaraiat mattabd la foUow- 
•d than In World War Ona. Twen. 
ty yoara ago tha local police would 
r ^ iv a  a telegram telling them to 
ntck up the peraon and hold him. 
He would he brought to the police 
atation and locked up. Headquar-: 
tera would ba notified and in a day i 
or two a aergeant would arrive and ! 
be taken into the cell room where 
the man was confined.

The aergeant would open hia r e - , 
volver, place alx ahella in it in '

front of the prisoner and then tell 
hin> to come along and that an 
attempt to escape would mean his 
death.

Now a form letter ia received' in 
which ia given the name, address 
'and description of the person ab
sent. When picked up the local 
police deliver him to Bradley Field 
in Windsor Locks and from there 
he ia taken'care of by the Army. 
Quite a number of such cases have 
occurred in town in this war, but 
there has been no publicity. Among 
the notices received by the local 
police was one for a Manchester 
woman who joined the WACs,

Boltdin .
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

The Third War Loan Drive is 
under way in Bolton with several 
o f the townspeople - organized to 
call on each and every person in 
an effort to raise the number of 
bmda purchased in Bolton.

Mrs. Daniel Holloran who is 
woman - chairman for the town 
held a meeting of the canvassers 
at the Center School on Monday 
and those present decided to can- 
'vass the whole town bjr iSatiirday.

' Soon a canvasser will call at your 
home and ask for your pledge to 
purchase a war bond.

Canvassers and their districts 
are: Mrs. Donald Tedford, West 

i street; Rocco Fiano, Birch Moun
tain; Mrs. John Swanson, Brand 
street and Loomis Road; Mrs. An- 

' thony Maneggla, Andover Road 
and Shoddy MiR Road; Mrs. Al- 

• bert N. Skinner.i Sr., Quarryvllle; 
Mrs. Samuel Woodward and Mrs. 
Walter Elliott, Lake street and 
New Bolton Road to Notch; Mrs. 
I t  Kneeland Jones, from Walter 
'Elliott’s to cemetery; Mrs. Eu
gene Gagllardone. South Bolton 
Road; Mrs. Daniel Halloran, cem
etery to-Halloran residence and 
SVench Road; Mis. Keeney Hut- 
Jnaon, Clarke Road and Bolton 
Notch Road.

Each person will be asked to 
-dUI out a card stating that they 
Will purchase a bond and '  the 
place they intend to buy i t

A  rally is planned fOr next 
Wednesday evening at the Com- 
hnmity Hall and all are asked to 
buy bonds as a representative Will 

[: ha present authorized to issue 
"̂'■bwda.'

Well Child Conference
Hie fall Well Child Conference 

will be held next Monday morning 
M  the Community Hall according 
to information from Nurse Grace 

of the State Health 
ent who visited Bbltdn bn 
sy. Mothers are asked to 

t the change of time: the hours 
win bo from 9-11 a. m. Formerly 
the aetfferendes were held in- the 
hftanioon. All. Infanta and chll- 
drm  up to six years of age are 

' Wtloomed at the conference.
In P a < ^  Area

Word has been received from 
Private Albert D. Giglio known 
locally as Sammy that he has 
arrived safely in the Pacific area. 
He writes that he wishes to hear 
from bis , Bolton friends. His 
suidreas is 31275446, Bat. A. 737th 
C. A. Bn. A. A., APO 4636.. c-o I. postmaster, San Francisco, Calif. 

Center School New s,,
.The first meeting of the School 

|.Improvement League was held 
Wednesday at which the following 
officers were elected for the first 
term:- Stuart Reopell, president; 
Richard Hewitt, secretary; David 
Toomey, tresusurer; Morris Silver- 
stein. judge; those on the jury.

I one from each grade: Gilbert Ne- 
( gro, Richard Smith. Raymond Ne- 
I gro and Pa'tricia Halloran. It 

Was voted- to follow the "Golden 
I Buie!

The school year began 'with a 
I purchase of $29.10 worth of 
l^ m p s . 'This included a-bond 
I nought by Morris Sllverstein. iThe 
I school is thus aiding the Third 
War Loan Drive.

1.1 The 6th and 6th grades are 
udying a unit on the Middle 

l^ges. 'This week they made an 
IjUdiibit of • implements used by 
Isarly man. A scroll of Egyptian 
l^ieroglyphics was brought ' by 
liOeorge Ro.se for the 5tb and 6th 
Iji^de  pupils. I .
I ; ' In music the study of Stephen 
[Foster and learning his musit'^ îs 

proving of great interest.
To increkse and interest in a 

[high average! in spelling a chart 
Rs made by Mferris. SiWersteln 

Ifend David Toomey, illustrating 
Ifour airplanes at different 4ieighta. 
|Each . gra'de has a banner-which 

pinned to-the plane of that 
kvkroge. 'Those of 90-100 go bn 
He highest, 80-90 next, 70-80'nfcxt 
hd below 7 0 ' take a nose diye 

nto the sea;
-Baskets of apples, were made by 

girls.for blackboard borders. 
i-H Fairs a Success 

4-H Fairs held. in the North. 
Renter and Birch Mountain schools 

I, Tuesday were a decided suc- 
Awards at the 'North schobl 

ncluded; Gordon Yates, red for 
I coin collection: Alan Rogers, red 
ar troutflies; Carol McLean, led 
or sugar specimens; Ann Erick- 

, blue, red and white awards 
canned strtng beans, beets, 

and lima beans; Arlene Lu- 
whlte for bliieberrys; Mrs. L. 

Bmith won a blue award for a 
lifornia gold ring; in the pc,t 

Ivision; John Patelli, white for a 
tie; kittens: Samuel Dunlop, 
itts) Richard Lee. red; James 

sy, white; cats: Harold Lee. 
F rance Patelli, white; dogs: 

Bantus, blue: John Erick- 
blue: Mildred Pfeiffer, blue;, 
•th Skinner, rkd; Carol Mc^ 
, blue for rabbits; Joah Neron, 

for yellow tomatoes; Don- 
pMeLban, white for chickens; 

Tatse, white for red to- 
Frances B*telU, blue for

Aacttea Aitfelas
Jiag for the snany prise ex- 
: o f vegelablea aad other ar- 

wsa brisk at the Center 
.|M  ^

sell their displays and buy war 
stamps. Guests included; Mrs. 
Charles Sumner, Mrs. Brownell 
Gage; Mrs. Mark Carpenter, Mrs. 
Howard C. Chase, I. B. Dunfleld, 
L. I. Smith, Mrs. Herbert Hutchin
son, Mrs. Edwin Lawton, Mrs. 
Samuel Alvord, Mrs. John Swan
son,. Miss Viola Larsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Negro and Arthur 
Fish. At the conclusion of the 
auction a total of about 15 dollars 
had been realized.

A friend of the school donated 
two dollars to be awarded to the 
pupil receiving the greatest num
ber of blue awards. The 4-H dupli
cated the prize. At the conclu
sion of the judging it was found 
two pupils each had flve blue 
awards with two other pupils hav
ing three each. The prize money 
was divided: Morris' Sllverstein, 
5 blues, $1.50; David Toomey, 5 
blues, $1.50: Angelo Vcrcclli, 3 
blues, 50c: Richard Smith. 3 blues, 
50c.

Other blue awards were; Robert 
Murdock, squeiah; Courtney Tuck- 
erv squash; Morris Sllverstein, 
pumpkiiTTi Morris Sllverstein, wat
ermelon; Raymond Negro, cucum
bers: Artgela Vercelli. cucumbers; 
David Toomey, tomatoes; David 
Toomey, eggplant; Angela Vercelli, 
cauliflower; Lillian Murdock, po
tatoes; Ward Gochee, tui-mps; 
Morris Sllverstein, radish; Correan 
Anderson wop a blue ribbon for a 
chocolate cake..

The exhibit of hobbies was In
teresting but no blue awards were 
made. Richard Smith won blue 
awards for jelly and tomato paste; 
David Toomey took two blue 
awards one each fpr Hall Cross and 
Barred Cross chickens, and Rich
ard Smith a blue award for 
bantams. Gilbert Negro won a 
blue ribbon for his pony and Stuart 
Reopell a blue for a saddle horse. 
Angela Vercelli was awarded a 
blue ribbon foi;-a guest towel, f

In the pet division, owners of 
blue ribbon dogs included; Morris 
Sllverstein; Ward Gochee. Ray
mond Peracchio, and 'Thelma' 
Peace. Raymond Peracchio re
ceived a blue award for rabbits.

Btreh Mountain Fair '
Vegetable exhibits predominated 

at the Birch Mountain school and 
the following awards were made: 
Valentino Fiano, tomatoes; An- 
tdinette Paggioli, potatoes; An
thony Fiano, cauliflower and green 
peppers; Paul Fiano, red peppers; 
Valentino Fiano. field corn and 
sweet corn; . Antoinette Paggioli, 
pumpkin, beets; 'Theresa Kurys, 
squash; Valentino Fiapo, swiss 
chard and parsley.

Bi the pet division blue awards 
for kittens went to Arnold Tobias, 
Margaret Tobias and for rabbits 
to Lawrence Soma.

Antoinette Paggioli won blue 
awards for canned blueberries, 
peppers a/id tomatoes, and Shirley 
Paggioli for tomatoes.

.Blue awards for asters went to 
Shirley; June an(^ Antoinette Pag
gioli who also .won a blue award 
for gladlola.

Pupils Bold their exhibits to pur
chase war stamps.

Bolton Briefs
, Vincent Krzeslcki o'f Birch 
Mountain is'home from the Man
chester Memorial hospital where 
he had his tonsils removed.

Niirsej Grace Brewln who re
placed Nurse Stager visited several 
homes in Bolton on Tuesday.

Robert Massey, third son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Massey of Bolton 
Center to enter the service, left 
Rockville on Monday.

•Aircraft Spotterp
Boltonites scheduled for duty on 

'Thursday include; 9-11,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Roberts; I l - l ,  Mrs. 
Adolnh Broil, Mrs. George Rose; 
1-3. Mrs. Edson fHerrick, Mrs. 
Chester ■ ^utchins^n; 3-5, Mrs. 
George Sheod. Mrs. Keeney Hutch
inson; 5-6, ,Mrs. Richard Rich, 
Mrs. George R ich ;'6-9, Misses Pa
tricia, Diane and Daisy-Ann Dlm- 
ock.

N ^  Thursday Ss the fifth.̂  
Thursday 'of Ĵ he month and volyn-" 
teers are ineeded to man the Post. 
Those who are willing to give two 
hours of their time for this pur-, 
pose should  ̂ call Mrs. Keeney' 
Hutchin.son. , f  ■ ' '  * ’.

Piiblir* Records
Warrantee Deeds

Frank A. and-Ethel B. Nicker
son to George W. Griffin, lota 111- 
113 in the McKee Farms tract on 
Woodland stc^Ct.

Henry A. and' Mamie G. Schal- 
ler to the Shell Oil Company. The., 
the gasoline and service station 
located on' East Center street 
Stanqps indicate a sale price of 
$i5.om.

Augustine and Adeline Gregorio 
to John R. Allen, lot Block G 
in .the Pine Acres Terrace tract 
on Ferhdale Drive.

John R, Allen to Erwm and 
Anna Marie Surrell, lot 10 in 
Block G in the Pine Acres Terrace 
tract on Ferndale Drive.
. Henry Simler to James Bixby 

in . property at 000 Lydall slirei.
Marriage Inleiitiua

Ralph Sturgeon. Seaman 2-C, 
United Stages Merchant Marine, 
27 Horton Road, and Ruitb Marie 
Person, 0 Nonpan street applied 
for a marriage license in the town 
clerk’s office today. They plan to 
be married Sept. 27 by Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson. .*

' Lei V our "K’’ Bonds Buy 
A'akAsa Subs.

Essay Contest 
Is Announced

Parochial School Pupils 
To Compete for K. of 
C. Prize This Year.
Announcement was made yester

day to the pupils in the seventh 
and eighth grades at St. James’s 
school of the annual prize contest, 
sponsqred by Campbell council, 
Knights of Columbus. 'The subject, 
as usual, will be Christopher Co
lumbus and his life..

It is expected that this annual 
contest will arouse considerable In
terest among the pupils eligible to 
compete.*

Cornelius Foley, chairman o f the 
K. of C. committee, said today that 
annoiincement of the judges se
lected for the competition will be 
made In a few days.

Town’s Report 
Done on Time

Several Hiinrlrcd Copies 
Already Here as Best 
Being Printed.
Town Treaaurer George H. 

Waddell yesterday obtained 200 
copies of the completed 'annual 
Town report for the fiscal year 
ending August 15, 1943. The re
mainder of the 7,600 copies now in 
printing of T. F. Rady and Son 
Company, Rockville, will be dellv^ 
ered to the Selectmen In time for 
the annual town meeting.

Last year the town officlala 
were unable, to secure the annual 
town reports until .several weeks 
after the annual t meeting 
and plans were made this year to 
secure all departmental reports 
and have them in the hands of 
the printers in sufficient time to 
assure their prompt delivery.

The 1943 report contains 153 
pages devoted to municipal de
partmental' reports and nineteen 
pages fOr the annual report of the 
Board of. Education, printed sep
arately.

Between the 
- Neighbors

s o f  In te r e s t  to  L o c a l W o 
S hopp in g w ith  J u d y

Adveituement-r '  AdvertlMment— Advertiaeinent—

“Traveling Gavel” 
Presented Here

j
Sunset Rebekah Lodge at its 

ibeetlng Monday evening in Odd 
Fellows hall, was presented with 
the "traveling gavei" in an appro
priate ceremony by Welcome Re
bekah Lodge of East Hartford.

Following a largely attended 
business meeting, children of the 
members of the visiting lodge, put 
on an excellent program of enter
tainment. It consist^ of readings, 
songs and dances, also acrobatic 
dancing. The children were all 
beautifully costumed. One o f them 
Is known -as "Hartford’s Shirley 
Temple." ^ e  three Morrison sis
ters, known as New England’s 
Youngest Harmony Trio,” rendered 
several fine numbers. '

A social time followed in the 
banquet hall, and Cake and coffee 
were served by Mrs. Emina Dowd 
and her committee.

Shoe Iiiventorieg 
Due by Oei. 10

All shoe dealers in . Manchester, 
who have not received shoe inven
tory and sales record blanks should 
call for them at the local. Ration 
Board office. 'The blanks must be 
filled out in duplicate as of the 
close qf business Sept. 30. • —

The original must be sent to New 
York by Oct. 10.

Police Court
Elmer H. Monette, 29, of 125 

North Elm street was fined $l00 
and x;oats and was given a five-day 
jail sentence on a charge o f drunk
en driving in'town court this morn
ing by Deputy Judge George C. 
Lessner. Judge Lessner suspended 
four days of the five-day Jail term.

Monette was arrested on Main 
street 'Tuesday ait 12:SP a. m. by 
Officer Winfield R. Martin and was 
adjudged unfit to operate a car by 
Captain Herman R. Schendel.^ The 
jail sentence was imposed' due to a 
recent motor vehicle conviction.

On a charge of intoxication, 
against Homer E. Wood, 53, of 
South Coventry, .judgment was 
suspended on payihent of , costs. 
Wood was picked 'up by , Officer 
Raymond Griffin- Ijdfig on Foster 
street, at 3:55 a. m. last Monday. ^

The case of John Kelly o f 12 
Brainard Place, charged sirith 
evading reaponsibllity in connec
tion with sin automobile accident 
on Adams street 'Tuesday,: Sept. 21 
at 12:10 a. m. was continued. 
Kelly’s car was involved In a aide- 
wiping accident on Adams street 
at the above hour with a car oper
ated by William Bond of 229 ^ o a - 
pect street, Wethersfield, and fail
ed to shop after the accident, ac
cording to the police. '

KeUy parked his car later on 
Middle Turnpike West,, about 250 
yards east of the junction of 
Adams street due to a flat tire aivl 
he reported the accident to the po
lice later, at 7:10 a. m. 'The Bond 
car,was considerably damaged.

Gets f30,407A50 in Pledges

I New York. Sept. 22—(/P)— Radio 
Songatress Kate Smith completed 
a 17-hour, one-woman bond sell
ing spree over the Columbia 
Broadcasting qystem today and 
counted a total o f $30,407,550 iî  
war bond pledges. Miss Smith, 

-wbo last October sold more than 
$2,000.000 worth o f bonds. In a 
similar Campaign,'made two-mln- 
ute appeals on all CBS programs 
from 8 ,a.':nOyesterday to 1 a. m. 
todfy*

Last week we asked tp r  a recipe 
for green tomato marmalade and 
Mrs. John Cragln has sent us this 
which she, makes with red 
tomatoes or small yellow ones 
(which make.s It taste like orange 
marmalade) but whlcp she thinks 
could also be used for jgreen toma
toes.

. Tomato Marmalade
4 quarts tomatoes ( mea.sured 

whole)
3 oranges 
2 lemons
’ i  oz. cinnamon sticks (approx. 

2 or 3 sticks)
’4 oz. whole cloves (about 1 

tap. )i
Blanch tomatoes with boiling 

water then peel. Slice the toma- 
tdas into a strainer so that the. 
juice may run off theitx. -  Slice 
orange and lemon peel very thin 
and quarter the elicea. After drain
ing. the tomatoes, measure and add 
an equal weight of sugar. th>n add 
the orange and lemon peel and 
spices (Which have been tied in a 
bag.) Stir until sugar is dissolved 
and then cook in a large shallow 
pan so that the boiling point may 
be reached rapidly and boil ap
proximately '-i to 3-4 of an hour or 
until you test it in k saucer as 
you would any jam or marmalade. 
By bringing to a boil rapidly and 
then lowering your heat you pre
serve the color of your tomatoes, 

In our mail also this week is a 
marvelous recipe for green tomato 
mincemeat from Mrs. Phillip Lin- 
nell which wc have used and find, 
excellent—fo be used for pies or 
filled cookies this winter.

Green Tomato Mince Meat
4 quarts tomatoes chopped and

scalded with hot water 
1 cup vinegar 
3-4 cup chopped suet
1 lb. seedless raisins
2 lbs. sugar
1 tablespoon cloves 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon nutmeg 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
Candied peel to taste.
Combine above Ingredients and 

boil 2 hours.

Q .o
HELLO XHERE*

ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART WITHOUT GRUMBLING, of 
course you are! You’re (jtoing your beat to hold dowm the rising cost 
of living through pledging to buy only what you need, when you 
need it. By never trying to buy rationed goods without stamps. 
The government bSs planned tha rationing program and has set 
top legal prices for our security now, and In the future, and we 
must do our part In co-operating without grumbling. We are tak
ing personal responsibility for a sound economy for the next gen
eration when we work hand In hand with our grocer and our mer
chants,, th this wartime emergency. The merchants are constantly 
keeping their customers’ preferences In mind in their compliance 
with all government reg;ulatlons. So, If you do not understand 
prices, or shortages and prioHUea, take time and discuss it with 
your storekeeper, he’ll be more than pleased to explain.

And now for the "specials of the week” !

desk bound girl. Why it has taken 
40 years to bring back the B and 
S to its practical lair, the office, is 
just another one of those major 
fashion mysteries.
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Speed-Easy Fast, EMy, 
Inexpensive

Du Pont Speed-Easy is the 
slickest, quickest interior paint 
you ever dipped a brush into! It’s 
new. It’s fast. It’s easy to use and 
the results are amazing! It comes 
In concentrated paate form and all 
you have to do is mix It with wa
ter. A gallon of Speed-Easy makes- 
1 1-2 gallons of paint. It’s ideal 
for any room in your houae and 
comes in white and eight lovely 
pastels. You can get it a t ' The 
Johnson Paint Co., $2.85 a gallon! 
Ask about this amazing wall fin
ish today—call 6854.

A Splendid New Furniture Polish
After Using a sample of Da- 

Mar, W81X riifniture polish, we cpn 
recommend it. It is a quick-ac- 
flon wax liquid polish and you can 
use it on furniture, lacquered sur
faces, floors and even your car. 
It renews and protects the finish. 
It sells for $l.()0,a qt„ 59c a pt., 
6 oz. for 35c and 4 oz. for 25c, at 
Benson’s. To acquaint you with it, 
they will giye their customers the 
.small size bdttle to try the next 
time they drop In their store.

Vother’s Old-Fashioned Chicken 
Pot Pie 

(Serves 20)
Ten 2-pound broilers, 1 pound 

bacon, 1 pound small onions; 3 
bunches carrots, 2 1-2 
ptas, 15 heads mushrooms, 1-2 
pound flour, 1 'quart chicken stock,
2 glasses white wine or white 
gr9.pe juice, 2 bunches of chives, 3 
pounds potatoes.

Clean and disjoint chickens, cut | 
into separate pieces; salt and pass 
1,; flour. Fry slow'y in butter on.1 
both sides witjiout giving them 
color. In other words, simmer 
very slowly. Add small diced 
bacon, small onions, and carrots. 
Simmer all togetFei for 15 min
utes. Add the mushrooms cut in 
half and the peas, then add a lit
tle flour. Simmer for a few min
utes and then add the cream 
(t- .w) and the boiling stock. Cov- 

■ the pot and bring to the boil
ing point. Arrange the whole stew 
in an earthenware pot, add some 
par-boiled potatoes; cover the pot 
with a paste and bake in oven for 
approximately 15 minutes.

Pie Doiigh
One pound flour, 1-2 peftind veg

etable* shortening, enough water 
to mix, salt. . \

Roll out twice by folding each 
time and /let rest for successful 
baking.

“ HU" Gift Must Be Mailed 
Before October 15th

That man in the service comes 
first in your thoughts and you 
must remember to mail hia 
Christmas gift before Oct. 15th. 
At Glenney’s Men’s Shop you'll 
find a choice selection of gifts 
such as money belts, furlough 

pounds bags, shoe shine kits, toilet com
bination kits, sewing kits, wood
en shower clogs and, of course, 
jackets, sweaters, socks and ties 
in regulation colors. All moder- 

: ately. priced!

Instead of notching cloth to cor
respond with notches in a dress 
pattern, which may result in 'tiny 
holes .showing in narrow seams, 
cut small projecting tabs in the 
cloth where the notches appear 
in the pattern.

Let Your "E ? Bonds Buy^j 
Yankee Subs. ''''

Keep Them Warm This Winter
VVlse mothers take note! A new 

shipment of children’s separate 
coats and double futy coat and 
legging sets have arrived at Mont
gomery Wards. ReVerslbles, 
tweeds, plaids and other warm 
fabrics. -In tans, bluea gr^ êhs. 
browns, bright reds to pleasg' the 
children. In sizes 7 to 14 the sep
arate coats selling for $9.98, the 
coat and legging sets $7.98. Don’t 
miss out on these!

New for Now-—Smart Through 
Winter for the Hl-Schoolers
The high school gii;l will rave 

over the new ' flannel plaid long 
sleeve blouses that have arrived at 
Beck’s, 846 Main street (Just like 
brother’s) and only $3.49. They 
have them also in solid colors of 
20 per cent wool for $4.98 too. We 
admired a new rayon silk blouse 
that had just cfline In. 8 round 
neck, tucked front and .button 
back in white and colors for $3.98. 
Do atop in Beck’s and see their 
fine cpilectlon of hats $2.98 up. 
They’re exciting!

The “Twain" Can M eet;, 
"East is east, but the twain can 

meet very nicely on the fashion 
front," figured west coast design-

Braid Treatment
Fashion news for fall concerns 

Itself with clever decoration .... 
Such as the rows of braid are on 
the bodice of this'smart afternoon 
dress. The skirt has unpfessed 
pleats.
V Pattern No. 849fi Is deslgiied for 
8i$es 32, 34, 36, 38, 49. 42 and 44. 
S ize-34; short sleeves, requires 4 
1-8 yards 39-lnch msteriaL

For this, attractive ^ tte m , send 
IS cents,^ plus 1 cant for postage. 
In coins, 'with, your name, address, 
pattern number and else to The 
Manchester Evening ' Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, 11, N.

Now! You may order the new 
Fall issue of “ Fashion," our 52 
page catalog of patterns. It pre
sents 102 new patterns and a 
wealth . of ' sewing and fuhlon 
news. The price per copy la 25 
cents.

Look!
Keep your fashion eye on 

purple—new and news for 
Fall! Wonderfully flattering— 
purple Is a smart contrast to 
black and brown—̂ and It 
blends beautifully with Au
tumn pastels.! So pick purple 
to super-charge your Fall 
wardrobe magically!

era. One result la the Chinese spir
it of thia charming new alack suit^ 
shown at a recent Los Angeles fa ir  
fashion, show. It’s In Ming yellow, 
with lacquer black buttons. The 
Chinese motifs on the pocket and 
the collar edging are in the same 
black, combined with dragon red.

Those Beautiful .Pom-Poms Are 
In .Again

At McConvllle's. the florist, ut 
832 Main street, thejr have lovely 
yellow and white Pom-Pom Chrys
anthemums $1.50 a bunch. Those 
hard to get African 'Violeta, too, 
75c a pot up, and you can get 
pretty corsagea there from 50c 
up. When you need flowers call 
them at 2-1059—you'll be pleased!

A Window Full of .Artist's 
't . Supplies

There are all you can think of 
in artist’s supplies displayed in 
the window Of McGill-Converse— 
water colors, In painta and- tubes, 
water color pencils, paktels, oil 
paints, linseed oil. turpentine, pa
per, sketch pads in all sizes, can- 
vab boards and frames, stencils 
and Instruction books on* fashions, 
cartooning, etc. It’s a good idea td 
select-now for Christmas and lay 
away w-hat you want while the 
choice is complete. All ate mod
erately priced!

Storajpe Secrets
• To avoid “mold, always 9®ol 

home-made cake and breads bes 
fore storing and in the summer
time always store bread, well- 
wrsjiped. In the refrigerator. 
With meat so precious nowadayn, 
it ratM super-extra attention. All 
raw meat should be stored in the 
refrigerator uncovered. The op
posite is true of cooked meats, 
which should be, carefully covered. 
Chopped meat spoils easily, be- 
cau«» in total, its particles pre
sent hundreds of surfaces for the 
operations of germs thal make 
meat “go bad.” Chopped meat 
shouio be eaten the same day you 
buy it. Don’t put it in the re- 
frigeiator in its original wrapping 
paper, but place it in a clean dish, 
unde." the freezing imit, if possi
ble. and cover lightly. If you 
must leave it overiilght, cook it 
first.

Housecleaning Time Again
Of course you want to get your 

housecleaning done as quickly -as 
possible and with O-Cedar polish 
for furniture, silver polish, moth 
cones and dust mops you can 
"ahoo" the" dirt away. .You’ll find 
all these O-Cedar products Inex
pensively priced at Potterton'a, at 
the Center.

Chrlstmaa Carda for jhe Mon 
In Service

Already there are Christmas 
cards displayed for the men in 
the service at The Dewey-Rleh- 
man Co. Cards foi’ your sweet
heart, husband, or relatives from 
5c up. They must be mailed soon 
to reach those across, so don’t 
neglect. this duty, select yours 
now!

The B A S’s Are Back! 
Blouses and skirts are the an

swer to the clothes problem of the

A group listened, attentively 
while a lad made «, record at a 
■USO meeting for his mother at 
home. On the first side he told 
her o f his camp life and his 
friends, and of the club where he 
spent his spare time. As the rec
ord was turned he said; “ I’ll sing 
thia one for mom.”  As they lis
tened he sang:
"M is for the million things she 

gave me,
O means only that she’s growing 

old.
T is, for the tears she shed to 

'save me,
H la for her heart of purest gold. 
E Is for her eyes, with lovelight 

shining,
R means right, and right she’ll 

always be.
Put them all together they spell 

‘Mother’ .
A word that means the world to 

me.”
He paused a moment and then 

went on: “Mom, 'dear, Tm going a 
long way. You’ll have this song on 
the record, and I’ll have it in my 
heart. So long, then, until the 
aun shines again.”

Many American women have 
suddenly found themselves in^uch 
a whirl o f new war-time activities, 
so here’s a few hints! Have clothes 
and bric-a-brac not In active ser
vice packed away tor the duration.

Replace scarves and doilies with 
plastic mats that clean easily.

Now’s the time to take care of 
your plumbing—If you want It to 
care for you until the war ends. 
Plumbing fixtures are priceless 
now, and do keep., all plumbing 
drains' open by usin^ a good drain 
solvent Do ' keep water heater 
clear by drawing off. a  ̂ least once 
a month, sediment which gathers ; 
in the bottom of the storage tank.

Do clean your shower head fre- 
quehtly to prevent accumulations 
of dirt but don’t do the job with 
your shoes on.

Do flush all seldom used floor 
drains, rtgularl.v with clear water, 
otherwise the water seal will evap
orate and let in sewer gas.

Do keep faucefa trim: leaks are 
westefiil. and ruinous to fixtures.

Don’t use • '•our bathroom lava
tory for a picture-developing tank. 
The chemicals usuallv employed 
are harmful to enameled surfaces.

Don’t u.ae a sharp knife or chop
per to cut anything on an enamel
ed drainboard. It’s hard on the 
knife and worse on the enamel.

If the threaded wooden handle 1 
of a push broom loosens, remove 
the handle, insert a cork disk in ' 
the hole and reassemble the parts.

SMART AND PRACTICAL 
FOR VVORŜ
FOR WALKING 
FORSlPORTS

$4.75 ■

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shoe Store
705 MAIN ST„ BIANCHESTER 

la the Johnson Block

When pressing trousers, first use 
a damp cloth in the jsual way, but 
before the cloth dries replace it 
with a sheet of hea\’y  wrapping 
paper and again press over the  ̂
creases. ‘‘

When using a small piece of i 
steel wool, roll and grip it with a 
spring-type clothespin, which w ill' 
sente as a holder.

Noted artfst' and decorator Peter 
Hunt Worked out the swell Idea for | 
recreating something old and dis
carded into something new and i 
useful. A smart cheese tray was 
just an old oval picture frame, i 
salvaged 'from the attic junk pile. 
Hunt cut a piece o f plywood to fit I 
the whole back and fastened It In 
securely. Finishing It with quick
drying lacquer, he painted the 
whole tray coral (mix equal parts 
of Chinese R ^  and white) and de- i 
corated the eelge with a black wavy 
stripe accented with white dots.

A MIRACLE IN 
PERMANENT WAVI

This Is It ! ' The Cold Wav* 
leaving your hair soft, sMIriing 
and alive! Hair whoSe onri 
conies back to life after each 
shampoo —  Hair that will be 
envied and. talked about! Ask 
about these .amazing Cold 
Waves . . .  at'".

THE ULY 
BEAUTY SAiX)N

Maude TurklngtCk, 
.Proprletrieasi -

527 MAIN ST. CALL^7484

10y% PURE WOOL M
Ta i7.# W K if«  6 ?

Cherry
White 

L u g g a g e

€B urton s
841 Main St;, Manchester 

Phone 6658

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK: '

“RHAPSODY IN BLUE” pUyed by Paul White- 
man’s Orchestra. »

“I NEVER MEN’nON YOUR NAME” sung by 
D\ck Havmea with, theiSong Spinners. 

CONCERT IN THE PARK, this album is one 
everybodyt will enjoy. .

EVERY POSSIBLE BSpORD IN STOClU

8496
U-44.

76S Main Street
Inc

Manrhe.ater s
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THE SOLDIER, THE WAR WORKER, 
THE SCHOOLBOY

Everyone likes Homogenized Milk, 
itsYlch energ}' giving vitamins Snd 
minerals, as well *s the smooth, 
creamy taste appeal to ail. And 
when'you buy Br}*ant A Chapman's 
Homogenized- Vitamin "D ”  milk, 
produced under the Sealtest Sys
tem o f Laboratory Protection, you 
are buying the best!.

ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 769T

SEW AT HOME FOR VICTORY!
It*8 Fun . . . It*8 Economical!
Sewing is government approved, 
enconrageid.. .sa be a  one woman 
production line aad sew for every
one In year family. A rid.. .do s m  
the wonderful array o f 100% Wool 
Fabrica at Cheaey'a all assembled 
for your quick, {easy aeleetlou. 
They’ll be glad to answer yoar pat
tern questions nnd help, carry out 
your Ideas. Sew aad Save for 
Victory! ,

Vogue — Buttcrick HoHyWbod Patterns. ‘
HOCkSt • A . M. TO ■ F W ^ aA ^ rtm O A Y B  t  A. M. lO  6 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD j ' MANCtIBSTER

WTit>-.|080 rwy. w f  n  J *  w t h t — i$80
WDRC— 1860 i  O UO y 8 K U u lO  VVNBO-1410

Raetera War n in e

4:00--W TI(?— Backstage Wlfe:<9v chestra; WNBC T h e  Lone
vvnnr"_LMnm- irmnt R.nni"f*rr Ranger. '' ■

7:45—WDRC—Mr. Keen.
WDRC—Home Front ReporUr;
Neiw; WNBC— Blue Frolics. 

4:15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas: 
WNBC—Lionel Hampton.

4:30—W n c  — Lorens© Jones;
WDRC—Perry Como; WNBC—

. Time Views the' News.
4:45—WTIC — Young WIdder 

Brown: WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Bennv Goodman. 

5 :00--W TIO -W han A Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

5:15—w n c —Portia Faces U fe; 
WDRC—News: Music: WNBC—
TMpIc T'Mf'v

6:30—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War CommenUry; 
Treasury Song Parade; Memory 
Lane: WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

5:46— w n c —Front Page Far
rell: WDRC—American Women; 
WTHT—Superman; WNBC - -  
Archie Andrews.

; Evening
6:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News: WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15— w n c  — History in the 
Headlines: WDRC—George B. 
Armstead; WTHT— Sports; Mu
sic; WNBC—Sports; News. 

6:30—w n c  — Strictlj’ SporU: 
■WDR17—Patti Chapin; WTHT— 
O'veraeaa News; WNBC3—Feed 
Bag'-Frollca. " *

6:45—w n c  — LoweU Thomas; 
WDRC — The World Today: 
WNBC—Hoagy Carmichael. 

7:00—w n c —Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
A Mastery: WTHT—Fulton
Leviis, Jr.; WNBC—Joe Rlnes’- 
Orchestra; The Falcon.

7:15—WTIC— News; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT— Musical 
Gems.

7 :30^  WTIC—Across the Foot- 
llghta; WDRC—. Easy Aces: 
WTHT—Mayor Dennis P. 
O’Connor: Duke Ellington’s Or-

8:00—WTIC—Mr. and Mrs. North; 
W W IC—Sammy Kaye Orches
tra; WTHT— Sail Balter; 
WNBC—News.

8:15—WTHT— Music; WNBC —
'  Lum and Abner.

8:30—WTIC-!-Beat the Band;
I WDRC—Dr.'Cjhrlstlan: News;
I WTHT—Take a Card; WNBC 
i — Battle o f the Sexes.
9 :00_w n < 3— A Date With Judy; 

WDRC -r- Lionel Barrymore; 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter;

I WNBC— Fitch Bandwagon.
9:16— WTHT— Treasury Star Pa

rade.
9:30—w n c —Mr. District Attor

ney; W D R C - The Jack O rson  
Show; WTHT— Soldiers With 
Wings: WNBC — SpoUlght
Bands; Sports.

10:00—w n c — Kay Kyaer’s Ckil- 
lege 'Of Musical Knowledge: 
WDRC— Great Momenta In 
Muklc: WTHT John B
Hughes; WNBC — Raymond 
Gramm Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

10:30-^ WDRC — Crest* BlSnca 
Carnival; WNBC National 
Ra<fio Forum.

1 1 :00—w n c —N(»ws; WDRC — 
News: w t h t  —News; WNBC 
—News.

11:15—wnc—Harkness o f Wash
ington: WDRC— Joan Brooks: 
W n S r—Music: WNBC — The 
Music You W ant

11:30—w n c  — Author’s PUy- 
house; WDRC— Invitation to 
Music.

11:45—WNBC—Chez Paree Or?̂  
chestrp; News.

12:00—w n c —News; R a n ^ n g s  
In Rhythm: WDRC— /N e w s ; 
WTHT--; News.

12:30—w n c —  Design’'fo r  Dane 
Ing; News.

Americans Town Meeting 
Via Trans-Ottean Radio

^Lefty ’ LaChane^ D ecision s P h il T e^ranov^
Kid Pitcher 

Beats Elmira
Lefty A1 Widmer, 18 

Year Hurler  ̂ Limits 
Pioneers to Three Hits.
Bv The Associated Press .

T^'o southpaws will be th* op
posing pitchers tonight -as the 
championship Scranton (blub and 
the Elmira Pioneers, runners-up in 
league standing, decide the third 
game in the Eastsm League Gov
ernors’ Cup p ila f fs .

Chesty OhetT Covington has been 
nominated to pitch for the Penn
sylvania nine while Sylvester 
“ Stretch”  Goedde hae received the 
nOd from Manager Alex Muetalkis 
to do the hurling for the New York 
Staters.

Scranton, by virtue of Its 1-0 vie 
tory over the pioneers last 
has tied the best-of-seven se: 
one all. Elmira won the 
contest Monday night, ^

The scene shifts ^today from 
Scranton, where ttie flrst t'wo 
games were played, to Elmira, 
where the nex^^ree (ionteet# will 
be decided.

The atrong’■right arm of 18- 
year-o ld^ l Widmer was credited 
with iirtlng the Scranton CJlub back 
in t o n e  running last night as he 

the Pioneers down with three 
singles.

A lone third Inning nm was all 
Widmer needed to sew up the 
game In favor o f the champions. 
Mustalkls, on the mound for the 
Pioneers, was touched for 10 hits.

Aiex Was Strang
Mustalkls’ skill, plus the atrong 

defense of the Pioneers, was cred
ited with preventing the Scranton 
team from scoring In several In
stances. He didn’t issue a comple- 
menUry Ucket throughout Uie 
game.

Tricky Heart Shunts Sanders to Cards

New York, B ept 22—((P)—Arne; 
ica’B Town Meeting, flrat tw o^ ^ y 
Trans-Atlantic broadcaata./ with 
audiences and speaker^in both 
New York and Londqn joining In 
the discussion, are/to be relayed 
from UAnacriptioiu rather than 
by ■"live”  pickups. The flrst Is 
September 30 and the other Oc
tober 7.

There/are several reasons for 
this departure from precedence. 
Th«/ilm e difference Is one, 8:30 

4n., when the program go.>8 on 
{he BLU. being 1:30 a. m. In Lon- 
oon. To overcome this situation,. Lionel 
the transcriptiona via short wave 
two-way circuits will be ma-le on 
the Saturday mornings befo.re net- 
w ork^ laye .

Another Is the need for aa near 
ideal signals aa possible. 'I f dur
ing oversea pickups difficulty 
."Should be encountered, extra rinae 
can be taken, which would not be 
possible on the network. Also 
the matter of censorahln must be 
considered In the question periods,
Should cuts be necessary, they 
can be made on the transcrip
tiona.

Topic for the September 30 pro
gram ia “Hoiv' Must We Deal 
With Germany After the War to 
Win the Peace?” George V.
Denny, Jr., Town Hall moderator 
now oversaaa, will run the dlscua- 
slon from England. The New 
Y ork, speakers are Dorothy 
Thompson, commentator and 
writer, and Dr. Richard Brickher, 
psychiatrist and author. In Lon
don will be Sir Robert Gilbert 
Vansittart, BriUeh diplomat and 
author, and Jennie Lee,, form er 
member of Parliament.

After the speakers, the 
tion period with the twin

By Harry O(syson 
NEA 8p< m  Editor

New York,' Bept. 22—A tricky 
heart waa re»ponslble for Ray
mond Floyd Sanders being shunt
ed kilo 4-F by examining pbysl- 
oiana of hie draft board, but there’s 
nothing wrong with the home
grown first baseman’s ticker when 
he bats for the Cardinals.

Ray Sanders—6-2, 185 shunned 
all forms of athletics until he was 
nearly through a St. Louie high 
school, r The coach tried to inter
est the tall youngster in basaball. 
but Be wouldn’t even practice with 
the other boys. He did, however, 
become Interested In sandlot soft- 
ball. He was nearly 20 when be 
joined his flrst organized amateur 
baseball team in a St. Louis muni
cipal league.
/B ran ch  Rickey, then head of the 
far-flung St. Louis National 
League organization, waa not sure 
of Bandera after he had been cho- 
aen' the top player In the Sally 
League in 1940 and the outstand
ing recruit In the American Asso
ciation In 1941, when he ranked 
third in the most-valuable player 
poll. Rickey attempted to peddle 
him to Washington and other maj
or league outfits.

Scout Quick to S«* Him
The 1942 season wasn’t very old 

before Billy Southworth discov
ered that Sanders was not robust 
enough to play regularly with the 
Cardinals. Johnny Hopp took and 
held the first basing job-

But this season at 25, Sanders 
has been able to'play day In and 
night out. Even If Hlppety Hopp. 
who started In the outfield had 
not injured his shoulder sliding 
Into aScond 4arly lii the going, 
Sanders would be the Red Bird 
first baseman. Ha proved himself 
good enough to-replace an athlete 
who first-based the blokea in the 
red blazers to a pennant, four

NBA Champ Puzzled 
By Style of Southpaw
Standings

Standings 
Eastern 

(Governor’s Cup Playoff)

Ray Sanders Improved t he CardlnalB pt first base

straight victories over the vaunted 
Yankees and a -worlct title.

The rangy Sanders—left • hand 
batter and right-hand thrower — 
Is an improvement at bat and In 
the field. He is batting .272. Is 
shooting for 70 runs-batted-in. haa 
eight homers. He packs power, 
pulls the ball well, moves up In a 
clutch.

in 152 games with Columbus of 
the American Association in. 1941. 
Sanders hit .308. Including 40 dou
bles, nine triples and 14 home runs.

Sanders Gains Strength
Sanders born at Bonne Terre, 

a small town In the lead belt near 
St; Louis, bht raised in the city, 
played in just a few municipal 
league baseball games In 1937 
when ^ Cardinal scout spied him

and Invited him to attend a tryout 
camp the following spring. The 
youngster arrived at the camp at 
,Pine Bluff, Ark,, early In 1938, was 
signed to play for Paducah of the 
Kitty League.

At the conclusion of the Padu
cah season, Columbus of the Amer
ican Association took over his con
tract and optioned him to Kilgore 
of the F-ast Texas. In 1940 hq was 
sent to .Columbus. Ga., of the Class 
B Sally League. It was there that 
he struck his greatest stride as a 
batter with .349. He drove In 152 
runs, manufactured 28 doubles,. 16 
triples. 14 home runs, a total of 
298 bases. -

Ray Sattders may.be 4-F in the 
draft, but he's A-1 in the Cardi
nals' book.

W. L. Pet.
BElmira . . . . ..........  1 1 .500
Scranton . . ..........  1

National
1 .500

W. , L. Pet
St. Louis . . ..........94 46 .671
Brooklyn . . ..........76 64 .543
Cincinnati .......... 76 64 .636
Pittsburgh .......... 76 68 .528
Boston . . . . .......... 63 65 .457
Chicago . . . .......... 63 75 .457
Philadelphia . . . .6 0 81 .426
New York , ..........53 86 .381

American
Now York . ..........88 52 .620
Washington ........ 80 62 .563
Cleveland ______76 64 .543
Detroit . . . .......... 72 69 .511
Chicago ..........70 70 .500
St. Louie . . .......... 66 74 .471
Boston . . , .......... 63 78 .447
Philadelphia . . . .4 6 02 .833

ences viill be run as if they were 
in the same ball instead of sep
arated by an ocean. The British 
home radio plana to relay th e ! 
transcriptions, too. [

The October 7 broadcast will put 
the same question aa it affects 
Japan.

Listening tonight: NBC— 7
Fred W aring:' 8 Mr. and Mrs. 
North; 8:30 Beat the Band Quiz: 
9 Date With Judy; 9:30 District 
Attoriiey: 10 Kay KySer hour.'

CBS—8 Red Barber and Sammy 
Kay; , 8:30 Dr. Chriatlan; 9 

Barrymore, Mayor: 9:30 
Jack Carson Show: 10:30 Morton 
Gould Carnival: 12:05 Night Clubs 
for Victory.
’ ’SLU —7:30 Lone Ranger: 8:30 

Battle o f Sexes; 9 Bandwagon; 
9:30 Jan Garber Band; 10:30 Ra
dio Forupti, Sen. Vandenburgh on 
“ Republican Foreign Policy." .

MBS—7:30 Duke Ellington Mu
sic; 8:30 Take a Car Quiz; 9:30 
Soldiers With Wings; 10:15 Sun
ny Skylar Songs.

’ f que(̂ r 
audi-

What to expect Thursday: Amer
ican Legion . Convention—BLU 
1:46 p. m. Award to Admiral 
King; MBS 3:15 New Commander 
Speak's; CBS—3:30 New and Re- 
m ing Commanders; NBC 6:30 
New Commander. NBC—9:30 a.
m Daytime Classics; 1 ;30 p. m 
L iza ' Morrow Songs; 6:05 Mnsic 
by Shrednlk. CJBS-'- 1:30 Ber- 
nardine Flynn Comments: 4 Home 
Front: 6:30 Sec. Morgenthau on 
Third Wai Loan. BLU— 12:30 
Farm and Home Program: 2:30 
Ladles Be Seated; 4 Rear Adm. 
.Vlcke'iy from London Shipbuild
ing. MBS—1:30 Luncheon With 
Lopez; 2:30 Mutual Goes CJalling: 
4:30 Full Speed Ahead. ,

Roi'kville
Lewis H Chapman 

849. Rockville

Special Meet 
For Rockville

Gty Council to Act on 
$3,000 Appropriation 
For Rec Center.

plate’s Plan 
Given Praise

War Productipn Board 
Lauds Labor»Mana|^, 

. ment Committees.
Hartford, Sept 21— —Harold 

F.. Woodcock, state war adminis
trator, said today that the War 
Production board had cominended 

't o  other itates in the union the 
Connecticut plan of organizing 
labor-management committees in 
indusUlal plants.

„ Woodcock made public a letter 
from W. Ellison" Chalmers, chief 
of staff of the War Prodqctlon 
drive headquarters of the WPB, 
naylng that WPB waa “vejry much 
Impreaaed with' the repbrt pre
pared by the Connectiemt War 
Council on plant labor^manage- 
ment production committaea," and 
that letters had been sent to 
other states suggestii^ a similar 
activity.

Bulletins Suggest Plau 
The War Coundl’s MuUfactur- 

Ing committee, headed by Alfred 
C. Fuller] which fostered U>4 pro- 
igram recently sent bulletins to 
more than 1,000 Conneaticut 
plants suggastinig the plan. The 
bulletin said:

"The idea behind the fordiatlon 
of these conunlttees is the desire 
for a meana through which ‘ am-

eoyen  and enmloyea in the fae
ry could have a common meet
ing place to solve production prob

lems, to perform the function of 
usiatlng mafiagemenit to Improve 
proiltic'.ion. to effect a .full utlllxa- 
tibn ot manpower, materials and 

’ ma. iilnery."
Tlie bulletin /also hats such 

problema as conservation of mar 
terials, prevention of breakdowns, 
training o f factory workstei, fire 
prevention, entertainment, inade- 

.  auata heuaing) lack o f child day 
c a ^  Upantaeiaai aauaad toy Ul-

ness, inconvenient shopping houfa 
and transportation difficulties.

A t present there are more than 
70 laborrmansgement committees 
functioning in the state.

■________ —lx ---------

War Bond Contest 
Fbr Farm Families

Rockville, Sept 22—As its part' 
In helping, to put the Third War 
Loan Drive over t h i^ p  the Farm 
Credit 'Administration o t  Spring- 
field, Maas., ia sponsoring a War 
Bond contest, according to R. El- 
dred Doyle, secretary-treasurer of 
the Rockville National Farm |x>an 
ABSociation. The conteflt la for the 
best letters o f 100 words-or less on 
the subject “Why I Buy War 
Bonds" and Is' Open to m em ^rs of 
farm families living or working on 
farms located in the New England 
states. New York and New Jersey.

To be eligible to compete for the 
90 prizes totaling $3.4(>0, each let
ter must show the serial number 
o f a War Bond registered In the 
writer’s name and purchased dur
ing September. The first prize Is a 
$500 War Bond, Mr. Doyle centin- 
ued, and a junior contest for boys 

girls who have not passed their 
iSth birthday also haa a $500 bond 
u  first prise. Copies of the contest 
rules and prizea can be obtained 
from the Farm CJredlt Administra
tion or from the Rockville J!7ational 
Farm Loan Assodatioi).

’J>e board o f dlrsetprs o f the aa 
sodation, constating of Myron D. 
Avery of Stafford, president; John 
EV K in ^ u r y  of Coventry. Vice 
president; and Frederick Ecker of 
Vemon. W dter Filer o f Somers, 
and David Toomey o f Bolton, are 
edltdly behind the contest, snd 
they, urge evqryone who can to en
ter it .and compete for the prises.

Furniture Dealer Dlea

Rockville. Sept. 22— (Special) —
A special City meeting will be held 
on Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock to act upon hn appropria
tion of $3,500 aa recommended at 
the meeting of the a t y  Council on 
Tuesday evening for further im
provement of the recreation field in 
the center of the city by the Rec
reation and Civic Center commit
tee.

Alderman Paul Mqnge explained 
that it waa planned to seed down 
the flat part of the bowl to put it 
in condition for tlje games later in 
the season and especially for next 
year. , The field waa recently filled 
in with dirt and gravel and it is 
proposed to cover the field with six 
inches of loam and seed it down. If 
it la not seeded thia fall, the full 
use of the field might be delayed 
another year. It was also stated 
that part of the appropriation 
would also be used for the erection 
of a fence on the aoutheaat corner 
o f the property;

The council also approved the 
recommendetioh of the Civic Cen
ter committee for the payment of 
a blU| of $300 to F. Perry Close, en- 
gineSr for grading and other con
structive work. Also, the payment 
of $20 to F. W. Bradley for stakes 
to hold down the tobacco cloth put 
over the 'seeded slopes.

Th* committee announced ( that 
there Is Insurance on the buildings 
and property at the present time 
of $15,000 and that L. F. Blssell. 
chaitTaan or the Recreation com
mittee had personally paid the 
premium of $J50. It was voted 
hat a letter of appreciation" be 
sent to Mr. Blssell for the payment 
o f the insurance on the recreation 
center without expense to the city.

On4 permit was granted to Mary 
CJasatl to demolish a garage 10x18 
at 10 Snipsic street.  ̂ ,

The last qtlarterly report of the 
iaudltors waa accepted as rendered, 

bducted
Another group o f  men from Tot 

land county left Rockville for Fort 
Devens on Tuesday to start; their 
military training at, Fort Devens. 
Thefe included Ronald J. DaDalt, 
Bernard Groua, Edward J. Connors,' 
Natalino A. Coiomharo, ItlchanJ A 
Wightman, Henry 8. Minor, Stuart 
M. Squires, Aldo K. Tonldandel 
Charles E. Pressler, Jr., Edward G. 
Hear and Joseph R. Deslauries, 

'Treated
Henry Jarvis, 36, o f Windsor- 

villa, was treated at the Rockville 
City boepltal on Tueeday for cuts 
bn the bead and elbow, bruises and 
abrasions o f the hands and legs, 
caused In an auto accident in South 
Windsor. ;

Card Party
Ths RoekviUa Emblem (3ub will 

hold a Card party thu evening at 
S o ’clock! at the Elks’ home on 
Prospect .street

f." Silver Tea .
The Ladles’ Aid society of the 

Crystal Lake Methodist church 
wUl.hold a benefit, pUver tea at the 
Community House at Crystal Lake 
oh Thursday from 2’ to  .6 p. m. 

Cempleta* Coarse 
Miss Marjorie Scherwitzky 

the Waves, former teacher at th< 
Maple street'aohool, has eomplctef 
her boot training at Hunter Col 
lege. N. Y „ and Is now Hospital 
Apprentice, Second Class. Mrs. 
J<du Lukaeik aad Mrs. Fred Seher-

wltzky o f this city visited her over 
the week-end.

School Lunch Starts 
The new lunch room at the East 

school sponsored by the Child Care 
committee of the Vernon War 
Council opened today. This is lo
cated on the third floor of the old 
High school and the new room pre
sents a most attractive appear-, 
ance.

Ml'S. Clarence Barqforth will be 
manager of the lunch room. The 
fee haS l?lbn set at 25 cents per day 
foi- a full lunch which will Include a 
main dish of meat, vegetable, po
tatoes. milk, bread and butter and 
dessert. The fee for a aupple- 
mentary lunch will be 10 cents and 
will include milk plua dea8cr|, or 
soup or salad.

Due to shortages, the commit
tee haa had difficulty In accuring 
some of the equipment and they 
would appreciate the, loan of large 
kettles. Anyone having a large 
kettle which they would loan : Is 
asked to get In toucll wMh either 
Mrs. Bainforth or Mrs. E.v Fenton 
Burke, chairman of the Child Care 
committee. ' ■

Grocery Bingo 
'There will be a grocery bingo this 

evening for the benefit o f the Polish 
Relief Fund starting at 7:30 o’clock 
at St. Jo.seph’s school hall.

At Convenribn
Eight from Rockrille are attend

ing the National Encampment of 
the G. A. R. and its alllAl organiza
tions being held at Milwaukee, 
Wls„ this week. This nuibher in
cludes Mrs. Alice Kington.'Depart
ment Chaplain of the Women’s Re
lief Corps; Mrs. Lillian Buckmister, 
delegate-at-large; Miss Anna 
Willeke. state president of the Sons 
of Union Veterans Auxiliary; Mias 
Alice Willeke, Mrs. Henry Degen- 
kolbe. Mrs. George C. Kreh, Miss 
Rose LaCnJsse ami Mlaa (Jertnide 
Ertel. I ■

MHS Soccer Team 
Schedule Arrangeil

South Windsor—there-rSept. 27. 
Meriden—there— Oct. !5.
South 'Windsor—here -O ct. 27. 
Bristol--there— Oct. 30.
West Hartford—here—Nov. 5. 
Two possible games with Rock

ville arc anticipated.

Ladies’ Sweeps 
Start Tuesday’

WANTED—Paper boy for Herald 
route in Rockville; Apply Ran
dall’s Store, Park Place.

CJlnctnnatl, Sept. 22—WP)—Ace 
Adanis, work-horse pitcher of the 
New York Giants, Injured his right 
arm while pitching against Brook- 
Ijm Saturday and may not be able 
to establish a major league record 
for gahriea worked in while here. •

Adams’ Sunday appearance was 
hia 66th o f the year, equalling the 
mark Ed Walsh of the Chicago 
White Sox hung up in 1908. Ad
ams, however, is expected to be in 
shape by the end of the week.

ExeW . N. H„ Sept. 22— 
Athletic teams at Phillips Exeter 
Academy are getting in shape for 
coming games by picking apples 
on Rockingham -County farms. 
X'lTie entire varsity football squad 
put aside books (uid footballs the 
first two days o f this week and 
helped in the harvesting. One boy. 
Kliborn Church, of Shaker Heights, 
Ohio, pitted 82 bushels of appjes 
in one day. . . .

Later the club football squads, 
soccer, tennis, crew arid tf'sek 
squads will take their turn in 
three day shifts.

Women’s Play Opens at 
Country Club with Five 
^latches Played.

' 'The ladies sweepstakes of the 
Manche.ster Country Club opened 
yesterday under perfect weather 
condltiona. aa Alya Davies defeat
ed Edna Blish, one up; Ann Sea
man beat 'A lice BliSh, 3 'and 2 
Clara Rand won from Gladys 
Oavedon. 2 and 1; and Peg Chan 
da won from Mary Clifford by de
fault.

Second round matches must oe 
completed not later than Tuesday, 
Sept. 28. tournament '• officials 
have ruled.

The Results
Ann Seaman, l()6-24—82.
Peg Chanda, 104-21—83.
Nellie Johnson, 99)rl6— 83.
Alice Blish. 105-21 84.

Ix)w Gross
Nellie Johnson. 90.
Peg Chanda, 104.
Alice Blish. 105.

First Round Results
Alys .Davies defeated Edna 

Biish, 1 up,
Ann Seaman defeated Alice 

Blish, 3-2. I
Bess' Foster drew bye.
Clara Rand defeated Gladys 

Cavedon. 2;i.
Helen Aj)ers defeated Katherine 

St. 'John. 2-1.
Peg Chanda . defeated Mary 

Clifford b>;i default.
Iraogene: Kennedy drew bys.

Hpnor McGraw 
At Baltimore

Beloved ‘Mugsy’ to 
Sponsor Liberty Ship 
Carrying His Name.
Baltimore, Sept. 22—(flh — 'hie 

late John J. McCraw, Mr. Baseball 
himself during the golden era of 
the New York Giants. U elated to 
receive an honor today usually re- 
aerved for atatesmen, war heroes, 
the great in science 'and kindred 
professions.

The beloved “Muggsy”—and It 
was all your life was worth to call 
him that to hia fate—will have his 
name emblazoned on a Liberty 
ship, marking the second time ' in 
thia war that a baseball figure was 

honored. The first waa Lou 
Gehrig, late New York Yankee 
first baseman, whose name waa 
selected by New York sqhool chil
dren.

McGraw’a widow was to sponsor 
the vessel In ceremonies at the 
Bethlehem-Fairfield shipyard and 
among those expected to be on 
hand to honor to the only man to 
win 10 major league pennants tor 
a single club were;

Edward I». Mtilrooney, former 
New York Police Commissioner 
Horace Stoneham, owner o f the 
Giants. Mrs. T. B. Magnew, sister 
o f the late Christy Mathewson. one 
of McGraw’s brightest stars; 
Arthur Flynn, editor o f Sporting 
News, and Ex-Mayor Howard W. 
Jackson of Baltimore.

It la fitting that McGraw should 
be so honored by a Baltimore 
launching for It waa In this city 
during the nineties that he first 
came into the baseball limelight. 
He waa a rugged, heavy-hlttlfig 
third baaeman, a- atand-out among 
the old Baltimore Orioles.

But he hit hia peak during the 
30 years {le managed the Giants, 
beginning in 1902. McGraw died 
in 1934 at the age of 60. no longer 
manager but still a vice-president 
of the Giants.

Biggest Crowd o f Season 
Nets $4,931 Gate; 
Three Knockdowns 
Scored as LaChanee 
Keeps Champ Off 
Balance.
Hartford. Sept. 22— UP)—In a 10- 

round brawl marked by three 
knockdowns and plenty o f rugged 
punching, Maurice "Lefty”  Le« 
Chance, 128, of Lewiston, Me., sur
prised the experts by outpoinUnff 
the NBA-recognized World's fssth- 
erwelght champion, Phil Terrano- 
va. 124*4, of the Bronx, N. Y. Ten-, 
ranova's title was not at stake.

Hartford, home of three Feath
erweight Champions in Kid Kap
lan, BSt Battallno and WilU* Pep, 
showed that it likea the little men 
by turning out 4,600 strong last 
night for the bisrgest crowd of th* 
season. The gross gate was 
$4,931.36.

: Couidn’ t Solve Style 
The decision might have gone 

differently were LaChance a fight
er with an orthodox style, but Ter- 
ranoga seemed unable to work to 
advantage against a left-hander 
although he tried to make It a 
slugging duel all the way. La- 
Chance pecked at his foe with an 
annoying right jab and did hia 
heavy scoring with a sweeping 
left, alpoost always keeping Teira- 
nova, who likes infighting, at a 
distance.

The winner was the victim In 
two of the knockdowms, in the sev
enth and eighth rounds, and the. 
champion also went down in th* 
eighth after stopping a hard left 
with' hia chin. In all three 
the fighters were up before Rei 
ree Bill Conway could- start 
count. /

The other results:
Sonny WilUanas, 140, of New 

York, outpolnteil Jackie Ootmor% 
138*4, of New York, (6).

Earl Royes, 120, of Bristol, out
pointed Joey Puig, 116, o f Ngw 
York, (6). :

Larry lOng. 129*4. Ot Meriden, 
'butpointed Eddie Reardon, 128, Ot 
Hartford (4).

A third stx-rounder had to ho 
cancelled when no opponent show
ed up for Johnny Cesatlo e f Hart
ford.

4-

Seven Missing 
After Battles

r-, '

State S o la r s  Included 
In List 249 Re
ported by Army-
'Waahington. Sept. 22—<FV—The 

War department made public to
day the names of 249 United States 
soldiers—including 25 , from New 
England—missing in action in the 
Asiatic, European,,North African 
and Southwest Pacific areas.

Names listed in the North' Afri
can area include oasualty reports 
received from operations In Sicily.

The New Englanders and ni^t of 
kin: I

Asiatic area: ' ^
Cjonhectlcut;
Plummer. Staff Serjgt. Eyerett J. 

—Rex E.’ Plummer, father. Blast 
State street, Westport.

European arOa:
'Connecticut:
Astyk, Staff Sergt. John F. — 

Mre. Victoria Aetyk, mother, 197 
Willow, Waterburjl.

Svlrsky, Staff Sergt. Leon—Sid
ney O. Svil>eky, brother. Amity 
road. Bethany. •

North African area (Including 
Siicily):

Coitnecticut;
Deleo, Pvt. Joseph A.*t-Lou1s De- 

leo, brother, Shelton avenue, Wol 
cott.

DiMaiOj Pfc. Luigi V.—Frank 
DlMalo, father, 55 Woodhridge 
street, Hartford.

MScGregAr. Second Ueut. Rod
ney J.—Robert D. MacGregor, fa
ther, 46 Falndew street. West 
Hartford,'

Vgaseur. SUff Sergt. Edward F. 
—Mrs. Mary Banaalewski, friend, 
127 Brood abeat, NeW BrlUia.

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.
New York, Sept. 22—m — 

Greene, the only "duration Charap" 
recognized by ''th e  N.B.A. he 
doesn't have to d«f***d the presi
dency every three months^hopes 
to stir up"^iome real action in the 
lightweight and featherweight 
fisticuffing divisions before long 

, . the Idea,-he saya, is to get 
the once-retired Sammy Angott 
Into the .Beau Jack-Bob Montgom
ery 136-pound argument and to 
provide a logical contender t8 fight 
HBA qhamp Phil Terranova In 
November . . .  after some urging 
by Abe, Angott will start a tour 
In Detroit early; next month and 
probably. visit Chicago, Cleveland 
and Portland. Or4. / •  Sal Bar- 
tolo, Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson and 
Chalky Wright may fight It out for 
the featherweight shot . . . .  com
plicating the affair. New Orleans 
Commissioner Izzy Miittea ruled 
that Terranova and Jackie Calura 
couldn't go through with a echelud- 
ed return bout there until Callura 
earns'the shot by fighting Juan 
Vlllalba. They’ll likely clash Oct. 
4 or 11.

SLions, who won’t give them much 
A b e ' trouble . . .  And to think that 

Columbia used to sneer at Ford- 
ham . . . Mike Harakaa, veteban 
Boston snd Providence hockey 
goalie, has trained ' hia. coqker 
spaniels to retrieve, golf balls 
When he isn’t stopping rubber he’s 
salvaging it.

Watch 'Em
CJoUple of hot football tips Just 

received: Word from the south is 
that Georgia Tech’s line is the kind 
that won’t ,  budge for anybody 
not even the draft board .■ . . A jii 
from Philadelphia comoh' the news 
that the Priiiqeioh team that pWy*

•y

Fearful Plight
‘*Dme waa when ■ Cfiemson’s 

Tigers were afraid to kick against 
the wind,”  reports J o * . Sherman, 
the diatnal tub-thumper, *thls year 
they’U ^  afraid to try to run 
against i t ’’

One-Minute Sports Page 
The combined age# of four play

ers In f .  doubles tents match s;t 
East Orangey N- J„ the other day 
wroa 298 years. They wrere Gilbert 
Lord, W, Thbmsp Hood, 75, Wil
liam Williams, 81. and Charles 
RoMnson, 77 . . . Th# youngsters, 
won In three sets
con Pro Baaketholl league put 
run with five clubs this winter

Chari) 
The youngsw 
. . The Ameri- 

lalas to

Penn Saturda; 
the Quakers a 
In scrimmage.

already has { given 
terrific shellacking

TeaterdayHi BesoHa 
Eastern PlayoS »  .

\fk;ranton 1, Elmira ft. (SelMB 
tlM St one {game each.)

(No games scheduled.)
\ National 

(No gomes scheduled.) 
American ̂ ^sooqlattal PlayeBli
Toledo 2, Indianapolis L  
Columbus 11, M ll^ tike* 1.

Today's OaoMis 
Eastani

Scranton at Elmira 8 p. m.
American Leagna 

Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Washington (night)'. 
Oeveland at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.'

National League 
Brooklyn at St. Louis,
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati (2). 
Philadelphia at Chicago (2).

Vou Pick 'Em
(Centering your attention on th* 

world aeries center fielders).'. '
Roy Weatherly. Tuck Stalnback 

and Johnny Llndell, Yankee# — 
(There’s no telling who’ll play)

,. . Weatherly is the “ regular." 
Hitting only .261 now but hq’s won 
a lot of ball games with clutch hits. 
Was suspended twice in 1941 for 
not hustling and was one of the In
dians’ 'most consietent holdouts. 
Waa the flrst Yank to sign In 1943, 
Indicating a complete cure of both 
ailments . . . .  Stalnback. a ball- 
hawk' but hits In the .240 class 
usually in streaks . . . Lindell, .a 
converted pitcher who caii powrder 
{he ball when he hi{s at all. Not 
too Bure of himself in the field. May 
also play right field against south
paw pitching.

Harry (Dixie) Walker, ClJordinal# 
—He’s no Terry Moore. In more 
wraya than One; doesn’t get the 
Jump on the boll the wray Terry 
used to . . . Hits in long streaks 
and might run Into one during the 
series. /. . . In 1941 he busted up 
the Junior' wcirld series with 
“storybook” homer for ColumbuS. 
Lost year he might qs well, have 
brought a good book to read on the 
bench'while the Cards licked the 
Yaaka.

BOSTOIIAIi

SOLES
re flexible! , '

—are insulated!
— are wateirproofed!

outwear the stoutest soles 2 to 1

ffaU fiUed u m m n
For these double-duty. longer-weatinf sole*

respeetted for. their stamina ore doubly appiedato# 

now more than eve^  $ 3 - 9 5  tO  $ X 0 - S 0

4r
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^  A Citn's Wants Classified nprjbur Benefit
Lost ond Eoond 1

■̂j/ > T _«f.TTF. 8TONE Necklace, 
'vM nity o f Maple, Main and Bis- 
Mll atreeta. Finder please call 
0800. Rowan).

^108T—CXJLLIE AND BIRD pup
py, black, brown and white. White 
)p  on tail. Answers to name of 
r^py. TeL SSOO.

R. I. RED 
PULLETS

Just started Laying. 
Alao:

BARRED ROCK PUTXETS 
Call Manchester 2-Ofrl 7

Lost and Found
l o s t — PASS BOOK No. 82690. 

Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 82690 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
name such book was issu^, for 
payment of the amount of de
posit represented by said book, or 
for the issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor.

A nnouncem ents

WANTED — PASSENGERS' to 
University of Connecticut, daily. 
For particulars call 8448.

SPECIAL. . a n n o u n c e m e n t . 
this week only tb'benefit the third 
war loan drive, at Madame Wil
liams, 832 Ann street, Hartford. 

■True life readings given this week 
at a reduced price of 80c. All 
readings guaranteed, and by ap
pointment. Tel. Hartford 6-1370.

Center Street. 4-rpom sin
gle. S unfinished ronnss up- 
stairs.' Hot water heat with 
oil. S. P. 86,600. Terms ar
ranged. Immediate occupan-
ey- , ''

b  High Street. 4-r*dm single. 
All Improvements. D. P.
fl.008-

U’ella Street. 6-room Du- 
plnx. All tmprovementa. 5-cnr 
garage. S. P. 88AOO. D. P. 
{ 1,000.

Spruce Street 6-room Du- 
lex. All improvements. S. P. 
8,000. p . P. 81.000.

Forest St„ East H artford- 
Well built 4-Robm Single 

with e v e r y  improvement. 
Garage. L«t 138x480. S. P. 
gOJOO. D. P. 81,800. V

AODinONAL USTINUS 
a v a i l a b l e  a t  OFFICES.

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Mancheater Office:
988 MAIM ST. TEL. 8801

WllUmantle Offica:
884 MAIN ST. TEL. 1988

ATTENTION—SPECIAL Offer — 
Webster's Encyclopedia Diction
ary. containing ten separate 
books, given With year’s sub
scription Liberty Magazine. May 
be seen by request by calling 
2-1106 before 10 a, m. or after 8 
p. rh. Other magazine If desired.

w a n t e d —FOUR RIDERS to 
Aircraft. Bast Hartford, alternat
ing shift. Call 2-0872 before 1 p. 
m. . ■

RIDERS TO HARTFORD, vicinity 
Capital or Farmington avenue, or 
West Hartford Center, mornings 
only. Leave Center 7; IS. 96 Flor
ence street. ' ‘ ,

W A N TE D

Women and 
Girls

New Model
I

‘Laundry
Summit Street

Announcements
WANTED— PASSENGERS TO 
Hartford, leaving at 8:00. Call 
3407 between -O-and 7.

A u t o m o b i le s  For Sale
CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 38 
to 41, bigb prices paid. Drive over 
no.w^to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner's. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Ph< "e 6101—4488.

1941 PONTIAC DELUXE sedan, 
1941 Pontiac deluxe 2 door, 1941 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet 8 passenger coupe, 1939 
Chevrolet station wagon. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

FOR SA L E -1941 PONTIAC 2 
door sedan. No dealers.' Phone 
2-0710.

FOR SALE — 1939 FOUR-DOOR 
PONTIAC In good condition, 8600. 
Inquire at 23 Trbtter street.

BARGAINS EVERY .DAY— 1942 
Oldsmobilc Hydromatlc Club 
sedan; 1-937 Ford 4 door; 1937 
Ford coupe: 1938 Hup sedan. $78- 
1934 Ford sedan, 898; 1939 Ply
mouth 'sedan; 1937 Packard 
sedan, 8178; 1936 Pontiac coach, 
8148. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Open untUs«pine every eve
ning. Saturday slxĵ

FOR SALE—1940 PL-Y^OUTH 4- 
jdoor sedan. Inquire at 74 -Spruce 

street or call 6177. ' \

G arages— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse.: Will rent 
all or part Apply 128 Bissell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Auto Retmlring—> 
Painting

Motorcyden— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—MOTOR BIKE. Also 

man's 'oalloon tire Columbia 
bicycle, with shift. Inquire 284 
Lake street or Phone 6726.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—GOOD 1036, '7. or '38 
sedan, with good rubber' amd 
mechanically good. Willing to pay 
good .price, cash' on the line. If 
you have same please call Jones, 
Manchester 8284.'

WANTED—80 USED CARS.* All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 8404. Open evenings.

Help Wanted— Female S5
WA.VTED—YOUNG married wo- 

man to assist Manchester hostess, 
offers opportunity for radio work. 
Write Box M. Herald.

Help Wanted— Male S6
ELDERLY MEN WANTED —To 
be handy around factory, good 
pay, steady. Call 7886, Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm ■ street, 
Manchester.

WANTED —GENERAL AGENT 
to write Personal Accident and 
Health Insurance. Good oppor
tunity for steady .worker. APP’Y 
to Peerless Casualty Company, 
Keene, New Hampshire.

Business Services Offered 13
RUBBISH REMOVED and gen
eral trucking. Local. Call after 6. 
Telephone 2-1443. '*

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Gall' 3444.

Florists— N urseries

WANTED—COMMippCIvlfL High 
school senior for after school and 
Saturdays. Office work and typ
ing..See A. W. Benson. Benson’s 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

BOY WANTED FOR LIGHT 
pleasant work, nice hours, good 
salary. Sec Mr. LItchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Bldg.

PINK ASTERS, 36c per dozen. In
quire at 40 Kensington street.

* ----

Roofing 17-B
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.

Maintenance of root, flashings, 
xand chimneys. For celiable service 

Call Ed Coughlin 7707.'
: :s
Moving— Trucking—  

Btprage 20

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to *942 brt^es re- 
lined, 89.95. Best  ̂ Comax lining. 
Fhorfe 5191 now.' '̂iueaye your car 
In tht evening and we will de
liver It the next day. Brunner s, 
80 Oakland street!

THE AUSTIN 'ClIAMBERS CO., 
local and lohg distance moving. 
Return load system.x furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.’

Help Wanted—  ’
Male or Female 37

WANTED —POTATO PICKERS. 
,7c per bushel. Ic bonuk for those 
who work until crop Is in. Trans
portation furnished. Highacres' 
Farm. Tel. 7870.

Household Goods M
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con

sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories Included. Everything for 
8189:00. Terms. Alberts, 43 AJlyn 
street.

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE Par
lor suite, practcially as gooff As 
nSw. Inquire at 43 Brainard Place.

FOR SALE—WHITE GAS range. 
Call 7260.

2 GOOD USED 9x12 AXMINSTER 
rugs, 815.00 each. We carry a 
complete line of hard surface felt 
base rugs for kitchen, bed-room, 
etc., all sizes, 83.95 up. Benson's, 
713 Main street.

BREAKFAST SET, 2 Large ward
robe trunks complete with hang
ers, drop leaf table, 4 chairs, 3 
dressers with mirrors, three burn
er oil cook stove nearly new, 
special drop side iron cot, 2 soap-, 
stone laundry trays, other articles. 
Inquire evenings and Sunday only, 
1899 Main street, Glastonbury.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—BOARD AND room in 

Protestant home, for 2 refined 
elderly ladies. Write Box L. O. 
Herald.

Plan to Double 
Waiting Period

WANTED BY RETIRED elderly 
American nurse, two unfurnished 
heated rooms in quiet Gentile 
hom^, light housekeeping or 
kitchen privileges. Maximum 820 
per month. References exchang
ed. P. O. Box 162, Glastonbury.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—Four room tenement 

upstairs, 8 miles from Manchea* 
ter. Call 2-0243.

BOLTON CENTER FOUR unfurn
ished rooms with bath. .One or 
two middle aged adults . only. 
Necessary to have electric stove. 
Phone 7452.

Wanted to Rent

WANTED—3, 4 or 5 ROOM rent 
by 2 adults. Write Box Y, Herald.

EXPERIENCED CLERK for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Company. Mill and Oakland St.

WANTED MAN AND Womar 
for work in laundry, good wages. 
Apply Manchester Laundry, 72 

(Maple street, Tel. 8416.

Agents Wanted 37-A

DON’T ROLL AND TOSS on a I 
hard, lumpy mattress. Come .in 
and select a good comfortable 
ma.ttress that will give you sound 
restful sleep. Benson’s, 713 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—9x12 RUG in good 
condition. Telephone 4814.

FOR SALE—“MAGIC CHEF” gas 
range in very good condition, 
enameled, 4 burners, large oven 
and broiler. Phone 4572 between 8 
and' 7 evenings.

FOR SALE—4 ROOMS of house
hold furniture. Inquire 73 Cooper 
street. North side.

Repairing 23

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET M

it

I

BEDROOM CHAIR—Tan upholstered seat.. . . . . . . 8  5.on
BED—One antique bed-...............................   49..80 '
BED—One 3-3 bOd. Mahogany .,----- ! ..................... . 5.00
METAL BED—Twin size, tan fin ish ........ ’................. 2.00
CHEST— Antique Empire dresser base; mahogany.. 8.5.00 
BED AND BOX SPRING—Two brass beds: two box

.springs. Complete ...................................... ,89.80
BEDROOM—one dresser base and mirror, bed and'

spring, walnut finish .................... . .. ..................  39.30
BEDROOT^I SUITE— Walnut bedroom set . .  ........  49.50
DINING r o o m  s u i t e - 9 piece Walnut s e t .------ . 69.60
DIKING ROOM. SUITE 8 piece Oak set: square

ta b le .................        49..30
D iriN G  ROOM SUITE—iO piece Walnut set; round

taWe ........................ ......................................... . . . . '  .30.75
DIKING Ro o m  s u i t e —9 piece Walnut set; square

la b 'e ..............          89.M
DirUNG ROOM SUITE—7 piece Walnut dining set, 45.M'
SOFA —Upholstered'in blue velour ................ ■.; ■■ ■ 20.00
CH.MRSr'-Two chairs, upholstered in . blue v'elJsur.

.................... i .......... : . .....................................  each 10.00
CHAIR—Club chair upholstered In rose velour........  12.00

. CH A IR-- Antique chaii'luphoJstered in-beige damask 15.00 
CLUB CHAIR-::-Reurholstered 'in burgundy cover.. 89..30
Y/iNG CHAIR ...................................................................... 8.00
CHAIRS -Two antique Victorian .arm chairs.’ each 25.00

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
' cleanec «.11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 8, Oldsniobile 6. Pack
ard 6. Pivmouth. - Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street. . ,

W A N TE D
' .Male or Female 
Help fur Imporjtant. 

War Work '
We W iir Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
M a n u fa e tu riiig  C o .. 
Mill and Oakland Streets

FOR SALE
On South Main street. Colo
nial House, 3 fireplaces, 
steam heat. Situated on lot 
having 125 ft. front.
Price . . .  ................ .,$6 ,500

Four-Room . Cape Cod. 
Can finish two more on sec
ond floor. Fireplace, ^team 
heat.
Price ......................... .. $5,950

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
'expert workniiiship. Parts tor all 
makes. A B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple streeL Pel. 2-1878.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yoar piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-U402.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street, 
Tel. 4219.

NEW CO N V ER'nB LE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced m curtains, all 
kinds ot leather work. Chas l..aR- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

Help Wanted— f<emale 3.5
WANTED -ICING GIRL. Apply 

Federal Bake Shop. 885 Main 
street.

w a n t e d — AGENTS, spare time 
work. Attractive proposition. 
Call 2-1106 before 10 a. m. or 

xafter 5 p. m. |

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER JtPANIELS 8 weeks old, 
very good stock. Tel. Rockville 
104-2. ’

COCKER SPANIELS jfrpm cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and partKcoIors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner St. x

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—7 PIECE blonde wal
nut living room suite, purchased 
six months ago; double bookcase, 
six-way floor lamp, boudoir chair, 
Inquire 58 Bunce Drive, Orford 
Village.

Houses for Sale
2 TENEMENT HOUSE. 6 rooms, 
bath and pantry each apartment. 
2 car garage and garden lot. Nice 
Location. Two minutes walk to 
bus line and school. 428 Esiat Mid
dle Turnpike.

Stafford Fair 
To Open Oct. 1

Largest Exhibit of Year 
To Run Three Days; 
Some Features.

FOR SALE—DAVENPORT, prsc- 
tically new. Telephone 7809.

Machinery and Tools 52
LIME SOWERS. CEMENT mixers, 
water bowls, new. *"<) used plows, 
spring' tooth harrows, Fordson 
parts, pulleys. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wlllimantlc.

>1>I, STOCK FOR immediate deUv '̂ of a^cu ltura l products ^ t h

FOR SA LE -W O R K  HORSE, 
quire 309 Oakland street.

In

i'

OFFICE MANAGER—Young lady 
or woman for general ttlBfice work. 
Pleasant atmosphere. Good salary, 
steady employment. Apply Hol
land Cleaners, 1007 Main street.''

---- 1-------------------- --------- ----------------
WANTED- WOMAN FOR general 
housework, rflornings. Telephone 
7007.

WANTFJD WOMEN and girls 
for packing, high wages, light 

w ork. Call 7586, Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. Elm street, Manchester.

T \B1 .E- -Mahogany- table . . . .  ................. t
RADIO — Wajnut finish.
PIANO—Behr Bros. Mahogany U pright.. . .
RUG' One hooked rug ............
HiREPLACE SET- Screen and a n d ir o n s .
MIRROR- Oiitsirfe measurements ........... ..
STUDIO COUCH—Upholstered ilji n i s t . . . . .

WATKINS

8.00
io;oo
4.3.00 

' 8.95
15.00 

3.00
22.50

R O T H S R S ' *4 C

5-Room House, 1 acre of 
land, garage and chicken' 
coops. See this place before 
buying^ elsewhere.

Shore Front Cottage at 
Boltpn Lake. Fireplace, Ar
tesian well, and boat.

Stuart J. Wasley
jReal Estate and Insnranoe 

State Theater Bididing 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED — GENERAL house 
worker for small fa m ily ^ o  cook
ing or heavy laundry. Apply Mrs. 
S. A. Brown,. 15 Coburn Road, Tel. 
3670.

CALL
5404

W E NEED GOOD USED 
CARS AT ONCE 
1936 and Later,

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

itb  Manchester

FOR SALE — TWO FEMALE 
goats, one milking; also one rhale 
goat. Call 2-1725. 600 Lydall
street.

FOR SALE—ONE RIDII^G Horse. 
Can be seen between 8-9 p. m. 
278 Lydall Rtrcet.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—30 READY to lay 
Rock pullets, 5 ’ i months old. Rea
sonable. H. A. Frink, Wapping.

FOR SALEL-PULLETS ready to 
lay. Inquire Fred Machie, Cromer 
of Finley street, and Bolton Cen
ter road before 12 noon and after 

'6 p. m., Phone 5373.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
' Products ! !iQ

FOR BALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Avery street, Wapping 
Pasqualini. Phone 4609.

ery-tjew Blizzard silo -fillers. See 
us today Dublin Tractor . Com
pany, Providence Road. Willlman- 
tic.

Stafford Springs, Sept.'22— The 
Stafford Fair, the largest *943 ex
hibit in Connecticut, will be held 
here Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
October 1, 2 and 3.

The feature of the Fair will be 
two days, October 1 and 2 of light 
harness racing, six classes for 41,- 
800 in purses, among the fastest 
pacers and trotters in the Blast.

The Fair will havs many attrac
tions as during its 67 'y ea n  of 
existence. Emphasis will be placed 
on exhibits of farm and garden 
products this year with a large dis-

Wearing ApparcL—Furg S7
FOR SALE — LADY’̂ xBLACK 
coat. Persian trim, medium size, 

very smart. Tel. 3194.
FOR SALE— CHILD’S MAROON 

coat, size 3," trimmed with white 
fur, also muff. Call 8901.

Wanted— To Buy 58
CASH FOR GOOD MAPLE crib 

and folding baby carriage. Tele
phone 2-0372.

WANTED — 15 CORDS of cow 
manure. C. L. Vanderbrook 4c 
Son. Phone 4854.,

SEWING MACHINES. VACUUM 
cleaners or any appIiance.- KRti- 
maU given. A. B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1875.'

WANTED TO BUY—A load of 
second crop hay. Call 2-0977. 
John Kraus,' 156 Hillstown road, 
EUisl Hartford.

Household Goods 51

W A N TE D
I ■

An experienced woman to 
do cleaning and washing 
one-half day —* 4 days a 
week. Apply:

■ H   ̂ *

Howell Cheney
*110 Forest Str'eet 
‘ TeL 8378

SINGLE BED. COMPLETE; gas 
stove, rockers, dining room chairs, 
flower vases,. Furniture bought 
and aold.  ̂ Munsey’s, 22 Maple 
street."

STUDIO CPUCHES. Bed divans, 
839.80 up. Attractive coverings, 
also a nice selection of maple 
lounge chairs, $17.95 up. If you 
are in line for a maple kitchen set 
be ^ure and see Benson's F\irnl- 

jpre, 713 Main street.
DRESS UP Yo u r  b e d r o o m  with

an kttractive Boudoir , chair, 
$13.95 up. If your living ‘ room 
heeds an extra puli up chair the 
place to. go is Benson's, 743 M|i^

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. > Oivlnt to our Very low 
overhead, gel our special low 
prices on high grade window 
ohades and Venetian blinds'dm - 
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Gmpltol Window Shade Ox, 
241 North M a^ street. M one 
8819. Open svenlnga

COLD WEATHER WILL soon hi 
here. Are you prepared?. We have 
a fun line Of coal and wood heat
ers, $47.50 up. Also 1 whits 
enamel kitchen coal range, 
$119.60. Terms. See Benaon’s, 713 
Main street.

Rooms Without Board * 59
FOR RENT— FURNlSHBai rooms, 
twin beds, continuous hot water, 
near Cheney mills. 221 Pine street. 
Telephone 7949. Ladles only.

FOR RENT—ROOMS, completely 
furnished. Single and double beds, 
kitchen privUeges. Girls only. 
Phone 2-1661.

FOR RENT —ROOM. Gentleman 
preferred. 189 Oak, street, up- 
stalrt.

a long list of premiums to -"those 
who excel in each Une. Premiums 
will be awarded in War Ronds and 
Stamps.'

The opening day, Governor’s | 
Day, Governor Raymond E. Bald
win of Connecticut and official 
staff will be guests of the Fair. The 
opening day will also be Children’s 
Day with all school children admit
ted free.

Other features of the Fair, Cat
tle Show, Horse and Ox Drawing 
contests. Agricultural Exhibits of 
Vegetables and Fruits, Homemak
ing EbefUbits and other Educational 
Displays-

Stage perforpiances will be pre
sented each aftOrpoion and evening 
with eight a cts ' o f vaudeville. 
Dancing in the evening, will follow 
the stage pertormances.

The Fair,’' will close on Spnday, 
October 3 with Saddle Horse''Rac- 
ing, featuring local owned h i^ee 
and also Bicycle Racipg.

New Ruling lo Discour
age War Workers Shift
ing Jobs Expected.
Hartiord, Sept. 22—(4b - I n  an 

effort tff discourage essential work- 
era froi^ changing Jobs, the Wai 
Manpower commission plans te 
double the length of the compul
sory so-called "waiting period" bs- 
tween Jobs. —

A  wsr industry worker whs 
quits his Job voluntarily must now 
wait 30 days before the United 
States Employment service will 
give, him a “statement of availabil
ity” which he needs for a new posi
tion In an essential industry. The 
'WMC, its deputy state director, 
John G. Confrey, announced last 
night, is going to increase this 
period to 60 days.

The new ruling is expected to 
become effective within the next 
two weeks.

Confrey said no increase in the 
number of workers leaving one Job 
to take another had been noted, 
but he added that such individuals 
normally would not report to the 
employment service office until 
their "waiting period” had ended 
and they .were readv to work 
again.

Oonfrey’s announcement raised 
the question of whether workers 
who do change Jobs would be en
titled te unemployment compen
sation during tbs last 25 days of 
the 60-day period. In the case of 
workers who quit a Job voluntari
ly without sufficient cause ook- 
nected with the work Or place of 
employment, the law provides 
that they m ^  receive unemploy
ment compensation, if still unem
ployed after five weeks.

James J. Graham, acting exco- 
utive director of-th* State Em
ployment Security division. State 
Labor Department, said no re
quest for an official decision on 
the unemployment compensation 
phase of the situation had btea 
made.

He expressed the opinion, how
ever, that men waiting between 
Jobs would be ineligible for bens- 
flts because compensation is paid 
oiMy te persons who can show 
that they are available for work. 
Lack of a “statement o f availabil
ity” would, in Graham’s opinion, 
nile them ouL .

Elinor Glyn Critically 111

London, Sept - 22— (JP>— ESlnor 
Glyn, novelist and author 
“Three Weeks” and other books 
which reached the peak o f tbelr 
popularity in the late 192(^ was 
reported today to be critk^dly iU 
in a London nursing home where 
she has been under treatment for 
three weeks. SJie will be 79 next 
month. In her writings, Mrs. 
Glyn made the word ‘i t ”  synono- 
mous with sex appeal

Begin Tĵ *aining 
In Unemploylueu I
Hartford, Sept. 22.—More t*" i 

200 members of the State Uneri- 
ployment Compensation Depart
ment met in the hall of the Hou.ie 
o f Representatives a t . the State 
Capitol this afternoon. Sept. 22, for 
the flrst pf a two-day training ses
sion in preparation for the antici
pated peak load of unemployment 
claims at the’ termination of the 
war.

According to State Labor Com
missioner Cornelius J.' Dqnaher, 
this training meeting is ops aspeet 
o f a general.iplan to train the pres
ent greatly ^educed staff- o f em
ployees to act ss key workers lii 
any sudden expansion due tp mass 
laydffa Procedures, adapted to 
sudden ..emergencies, have alraady 
been-worked out, Mr. Danahex 
said, to avbid delay and conges
tion In payment of Unemployment 
benefits sraen unemployment be
comes widespread.

In addition te Mr. Dianahsr, who 
wfil talk on the Inter-pelatlonahip 
o f Labor Departipent funetiene, 
other speakers incluite James J. 
Graham, Acting B x e i^ v e  Dirsc- 
tor; Arthur J. Collins, Chief Aq,- 
countant, and William C. Meehan, 
Director o l Benefit Payments. —

Em broidered p ictu re

ZZL
Boarders Wanted S9-A

DISTINCnVE ROOMS anrt 
ty meals, central Young women 
preferred. Victory House 14 Arch' 
street or Tel. 398if,

New Show Friday 
On Hartford Stage

IC k E V ^ F lN N Man Wanted

NCMf.MfiM'— ASSUMING IT IS THE NAZI 
BASE—  THERE IS SOMETHING I iNANT 

>»OW— AND IT IS MOST

WE HAVE REASON TO BEUEVE 
THAT THE MAN IN COMMAND OE 
THIS BASE, IS ERIC ZEIST— A 
GERMAN NAVAL OFFICER, WHOM 
we KNOW DIRECTS ALL NAZI 

ACnviTIES IN THIS AREA!

ZEIST MUST GO BACK TO THE 
STATES WITH U6—  A PRISONER OF 
WAR— OR OUR M is s io n  w il l  n o t  
66 A COMPLETE SUCCESS! FOR 
THAT REASON EVERV MAN AT THE 
B ASE___________ .

REASON EVERV MAN AT THI 
MUST BE CAP’K iR E D -r- OR 

ACCdUNTlD FOR-! NQN6 MUST

LANK LBUNAKD

IF ZEIST IS AMONG THEM, 1 WILL 
BE ABLE TO lOENTlFV HIM ' THAT. 
IS ALL.MENl BE REAOV TO “  

ASHORE AT MIDNIGHT!
o o o

, fh e  world'* greateat qiectacle, 
“ iSlm-Sala-Bim,'' featuring DanU, 
famoue Danloh-American magi
cian, appearing with hla gigantic 
stage revue and his international 
company o f 40 mjrsUflen iĝ t̂he 
headline stage attraction p M ^ S  
a« the State Theater, Hartford. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
only. Dante features ifoK Y e Mil
ler, the "World's Most Beautii^ 
Woman,”  and her mystery rnalde, 
plus an hour long show of. com
edy, magic, marvels Uid mifacles. 
Dante will thrill and aatound vou 

.you have never been thrilled 
before! Sec “The Human TargeL” 
“ Haunted Home,'' “Mystery of 
the Stratosphere,'* **The 'P hutom  
rrincess," snd 100 other weird 
mystery thrills. This Is ths nHost 
traveled theatrical organisation in 
the worid, having playstf In every 
important city in Europe, Asia, 
the Orient and America. On the 

«B ia **Spptl)te Scandals”  
with Billy OUberL Bonnie Baker, 
and two name bands.

Thsrc will b i a midnight show 
on Friday ebly. Thsre are late 
Irtage shews Saturday and Sunday 
at 10 p. m-

«• ■«cc
NOWI LAYMB DOWN 

TO SLEEP
I PRAY THE LORO MY 

SOUL TO KEEP 
fit 7k

IFISHbuLD DIE
* BEFORE I W A K i*
I PRAY THE LORD MY 

SOUL TO TAKE

.V, 5 4 3 9

By Mra, Aanc Oabot 
It makes a.^lovsly gift—this well- 

•lovisd children's, prayer. Do it In 
so ft  delicate einbroidery sllka or 
wools oh rayon silk, satin, Unan or 
smooth-surfaced cotton. Itebroider 
the nahM of your favorite little 
“sleepy-head"—the date and your 
own name at the bottom of the 
paneL Frame it andeend it to  hang 
over the bead of the child's beo^ 
The panel la 14 by 16 inches Mg— 
the colors are lovely—the atitehea 
easy to do.

Te obtain transfer for the-Child's 
Prayer Panel (Pettnm No. 6439)
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• SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDW IN R U TT coPvaiaHT, less. 

NKA eXNVieK. INC.

Sense and Nonsense

Any .Ice Today?
CHAPTER XX

“ Jonah,” said Hlldy Channing 
sharply, “you’re the head plan of 
all the ^oons. Why didn’t ydu grab 
the opportunity to tell father about 
the Terrible eye?”

“Well,” Jonah’s voice was list
less, "it isn't necessary to break

portant. Because, in the suitcase 
at her feet, there reposed a dia
mond tiara worth 40.000 smackers. 
At least, that Is what Miss Meath 
thought.

The whistle howled . again and 
' the pight wind wafted the din to 
' Wlldover.
I “ I like train whistles.” Jonah

the Channing Camera Empire now. > . ‘<J- Vnii-r* >11 nv.ri •• l-fnind me of going places and doingYOU re all fixed. . ; you know, things you get
a kick out of. Like. . . .  well, honey
moons and stuff."

“Oh, honeymoons,” said Hildy. 
"But. of course, Jonah. youVe no 
time for honeymoons. You’re Join
ing the Navy and then the For
eign Legion and—and. . . .  oh. skip 
it!"

Jonah put an end to shilly
shally. He also put a tenUtlve 
arm around Hlldy Channing.

“ Sure I’m joining the Navy," 
he said.' "But not. tomorrow. To
morrow I’ve got a date with your 
paternal ancestor. To show cause 
why I followed him and made 
movies. Well, when he’s all 
through talking, Logan will speak. 
And Logan will demand to know 
what objections, if any, he has to 
-his daughter marrying an itiner
ant photographer.”

“ Oh, Jonah!” Hildy turned her 
face to him swiftly. It was okay 
for a lopsided moon to leer at her 
now. "What possible objection 
could be have? He said in plain 
English that he didn’t qare if I 
married the Iceman.”

Jonah Logan's arm around her 
forsook tentativeness. In fact it 
became downright possessive.

"Any Ice today, lady?” said 
Jonah Logan.

The End . '

You may be ons o f those <who 
say: “Wait’ll this wsr Is over. Then 
we’ll talk about postwar planning,” 
B u i-^ ou  don’t wind andjMt your 
alarm clock after you get up in thf 
morning.

Man (pietendlnF to have remem
bered all the tlinei-^It.le our wed
ding anniversary.

Wife (id ly )—It is fib such a 
thing. It is the day you promised 
to nail the leg on that old kitchen 
table. • .

"I know. But what about your 
nuisance value?' Yoiir $50 a 
week?”

“ I’m Waiving it,”  said Jonah 
somberly. “The Terrible Eye Is 
pure dynamite, as you said it was. 
Sc you know what I’m going to 
do? I’m going to have Mahoney 
dig a deep pit. Then I'll put the 
machines in the pit, together with 
a record of my—my investiga
tions.” ,

Hildy considered.. “ I think 
you’re right, Jonah. The Terrible 
Eye-is way-too dangerous. But 
what are you going to do next?”

“ Hurry up this man’s Navy.” 
Jonah said decisively. “Then, if 
the Foreign Legion’s still operat
ing. ril ask for a transfer to it  
That’s where guys- go to forget, 
isn’t it ? ”

“ But what do you want to for
get? You___ ” V ery suddenly she
stopped. Her eyes were on Jonah’s 
wristwatch. “Oh, my Lord!”

"■What now ?” inquired Jonah, 
startled.

“Jonah Logan, do you see the 
time? It’s 12:30! Chet, poor dar
ling, vylll have been waiting for 
me a whole *half hour. Oh. this 
is terrible! In all the excitement, 
getting married just slipped my 
mind. Come on, Jonah! Hurry!”

She dashed from the Taj -Mahal, 
Jonah at her heels. Sijddenly she 
stopped running,, and stared.

A moon, slightly on the gibbous 
side, was patrolling the sky. It 
poured silvery wash over the 
Channing preserves. And, from 
the shadows into a patch of lighL 
there now emerged a threesome.

Stalling at the head of It. in 
flying regalia. ' was Mr. Cheater 
Raxon..Just behind him, a pro
priety hand on Mr. Saxon’s arm, 
marched a gentlemen in uniform, 
obviously a night watchman. Two 
paces to the rear came' an Indi
vidual fantastically garbed in a | 
nightshirt. The nightshlrted per
son carried a pltchfolk. Jonah 
recognized him as one of the sta
blemen.

“ Would that be you, Miss 
HUdy?” called the night-watch-. 

' man. across 30 feet o f open'water.
“ Griffiths!” Hildy practically 

screamed. “What on earth are you 
-doing?”

"Caught him climbiri’ over the 
wail.” Griffiths explained, not 
without . smugness. "An’ collared 
hirr.’’

“ i.ot him go this minute. He’s 
—he’s a friend of mine.”

Mr. Saxon did not wait to be 
freed. He wrenched, free. Livid 
was the word for S;ucon.

“ Friend of yours.” he roared. 
“ Well, you’ve got a-flne Way of 
treating your friends. I suppose 
you thought it Was a swell Joke to 
put those flares in a potato field 
a mile away from here. I sup
pose you think it's a swell Joke 
that I busted my landing-gear 
and damn nCaf busted 'my neck. 
Ha-ha! I*m laughing too. Well, 
let me tell you something. I 
wouldn’t marry into a screwball 
family like this if I had. to sUy 
single the .rest of my life.”

And Chester Saxon turned on 
a raging heel, squared raging 
shoulders and marched raging in
to the darkness!

.\dbpto Disarming. Policy

Chicago—(i«P»-A Bowen high 
school girl, working as a flag- 
woman on a suburban railroad, 
found some passengers seem to 
enjoy heckling the employes. She 
adopted a disarming policy toward 
ill-mannered commuters. "A  lot 
of people keep telling you they’ll i 
report you about thfs or that,” 
she said. “Whenever they tell that 
to me, I help them out. I tell 
them my name.”

Definitions:
Tears: Fluid swear words.
Ldberal: One ̂  who Is generous' 

with other people's money.
Village: A place where people 

are vehement In denouncing crooks 
and yet keep up friendly and social 
relations with those who are 
known to be dishonest.

Personality: That vagiie some
thing that eqables a man to appear 
in a dress siilt without everybody

wondering what restaurant or or
chestra he is wofRlng in.

A man attacked by two foot
pads fights desperately. They fi
nally overpower him and rob him, 
finding only 30 cents.

First Footpad — My gracious 
man, if you fight that way to save 
30 cents whst would you do if you 
had a dollar?

Victim—I don’t care for the 30 
ceiits, but I didn't want my finan
cial condition exposed.

A lady visitor, wishing to be po
lite to the little son of her host 
at table, said:

Lady Visitor— What pretty dim
ples you have, Bennie!

Little Boy---You think that’s a 
pretty dimple. Mother, can I show 
the lady the one on my stomach ?

ready to enjoy the meal, when the 
five-year-old blurted out;

Flve-Year-Old — Is this roast 
bee f; ^

Mother— Yes. dear. What o f it ? 
Flve-Year-Old — Well, Daddy 

said this morining that he was go
ing to bring home a big fish for 
dinner tonight.

A Scotchman friend waa smil
ing broadly the other day, and we 
wanted to know why.

Friend—It'a my nephew, Aiigua. 
The lad has been stutterin'' badly 
for many years but he ia'now cured 
complete.

Us—What happened?
Friend— Ĥia ^ r l friend called 

him on the telephone, collect-.

The family seated at the table 
with a guest who was the business 
acquaintance of the father. All

' Good speakers 
good listeners.

started out as

A man tells ua about a man who ; car were engaged in an animated ' 
called on an editor and said Ije discussion. In . the seat behind- 
was going to publish a vdlunie o f | them sat a jiood-natured, Yatherly-1 
poems under the name of John . looking Irishman enjo.'ring a nap. ; 
Smith: I Finally one klndergaiten teacher !

Iklttor — Would that be quite i inquired of the other; 
fair? j  First Kindergarten Teacher— I

Poe!t(rT-Why\|iot ? How many childreni have you ? !

HOLD EVERYTHING

EdtCjir—Just think of the thou
sands of men who'ivould be sus
pected.-

Three-year-old Nancy had spent 
the evening in ^apt 'attention be
fore the radio. Finally,, it was 
time for bed and, prayers. ® Kneelr 
Ing before her bed, ahe repeated 
her; “ Now I lay me down to sleep, 
if I should die before I awake, I 
pray the Lord my soul to take." 
Then at the close, she stopped for 
a brief pause, changed her voice 
slightly, and added;

“ Tomorrow night at this time 
there will be another prayer!”

_ Two young kindergarten teach- 
era, Intelhgent and attractive, 
while riding down town in a street

Second Kindergarten .Teacher— 
Twenty-two, . And how many have 
you?

First Kindergarten Teacher— 
Oh, I have only-nineteen.

At this point the Irishman, how 
wide awake with astonishment, | 
leaned forward In his seat and I 
without any formality, inquired in 
a loud voice:

Irishman—What part of Ireland 
did yoiiae come from ? . '

Has To I’se Initials

Coffeyville, Kas.— (/Pi —' Army 
Flying instructors customarily ad
dress students by their last names 
-r-but not Lieut. Rolls R. Moats.! 
All five of his students are named  ̂
Anderson. i

S E R v k i e
C T E B h A /

. 6-28
“ Who'll-.play me a 

checkers?”
game of

FUNNY BUSINESS

0  2̂

‘He’ s gon e HoIlTWQodlI**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

color chart for embroldsring. 
amounts of OB materials spaetflad, 
bend 10 centa in coin, jxnir naasa 
and addrapi and the pattern num
ber to Anne CaboL Tha Manchca- 
tar HaraM. 106 Baventh avenue. 
New Torii U, N. T. Bncloaa 1 cent 
postaga for oaeb pattern ordered.

Find the dooigna youll enjoy 
crocheting, knlttfeig and ambroid- 
ering in the Anna Cabot Album, 
our raapoua 3Z. page catajogua of 
patterns Tha book ia a navar fall
ing soutca af Inaplratloa far nee
dlework you'll lora to d& The Al- • 
bum toltOHita.

Dcad silence Fell. Jonah logon, 
transported, hoped that his heart 
wait not being conspicuous. - The 
heart was beating out a blend 
of the "Jersey Bounce” and "Alex
ander’s Ragtime Band.”

Then HUdy qttered a choking 
sound, hatf^sbb, half-laugh. i 

“ Slmonby.” Hildjf said, address, 
ing the sUbleman. "you’re killing 
me. You look like Satan ready for 
bed.”

The stableman snapped) to. For 
the flrst time, he appeared to be
come conscious of his dishabille. 
Jerking the pitchfork from the 
ground, he faded: With him faded 
the night watchnkn. ,

But they did not fade alone, 
none who. at a listening post In 
the darkneis, hkd been privy to 
the scene, faded likewise. Ahd as 
he wenL. he .Indulged In” a discreet 
guffaw.

"Call me Maloney, will he?” 
muttered Mahoney, with supreme 
satisfaction. "Nobody gets away 
with that. ’̂

Jonah Logan spoke-gently. "I'm 
sorry, HUdy. Indirectly, I’m rs 
sponsible. I’ll d,eal-—' or •^sum
marily with Mahoney. I can't un- 
derstand what got into him."

“ Forget it  Jonah,”  Hildy said, 
face stiU averted. “Bacaus* it 
could be that Mahoney did me a 
tevor.”  ,

Mr. LogW) was quite Sure o f it. 
BuL sa p ^ U y , he forbore to say

For a moment HUdy was sUsnt. 
Then: "I ’ve been thinking, Jonah, 
but It 's  no use. I simply can’t 
figun-^ut bow I came to forget 
completely to go sno get married. 
Unless.. .  . “She chocked herself. 

“ Tra?”  said Jonah iencoura^^-

^ Hlldy drew a long brMth. "Un 
less it was .biicauss I—I actuaUy 
wasn’t in love with him.”

"Maybe* that's hotar i f  wa 
Jonah said.

At that point a long mournful 
whistle sounded. It waa a late 
local train. New Tork bound. In 
this train sat Mias Veatb, the (oT' 

•r. Gertrude Swan. Mias Veath 
’.;ed Uke a cat wh ohas been 

given carte blanche in a ereamery. 
Miss Meath waa thinking it rather 
Arangc that Jo* tbs Gkaeksr 
hadn’t shown up at tbo rendssvous 
on. the stroke of midnight. But 
presently, she dismissed the mat
ter from bar jn lna It wasn't Un-

Thay told Tubac Jones 
" t o  g it ."  They hod broken 
down his fences but they 
couldn't break his spirit, 
and when Tubac posted 
some storm warnings of 
his ow n  . . . w e ll , the  
whole county knew a tor
nado w as on the w ay. 
Read Tuboc's story in the 
new serial starting in this 
newspaper.

Thursdaj;, Sept. 23

RED RYDER Careful, Red BY FRED HARMAN

tbu C5o-or\ 
RICHARDS 

Rio DLANCO 
CARN DANCR
RED RYDer “

f  HtRE HE c e n t s 1 KtJEVJ IF I 
AROUND THIS HlTCH-RNL UD GET A j
c h a n c e  to

f -2 Z

AMD.rMSTER RED! 
R TD ER - SYLVIA 
AUW-MS O

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Orders BY EDGAR MARTIN

^OT,OOC-\ v i t v  
CsWLAY'. W
6 0 0 0  * *  NItVO

( ^

HAKOV

i i i i h i l 'T i l l f .

"<Oli HKOE AYOKCE OV
tAA\>S«,\A-A»«> YAAY \.E6 
OKAV YO« OvSlY

A COtAB« ZOKlE YOQ “lOME 
Y\ME VEY _

J l

OOY V5HLN1 L WERE V O U .
CAVi V 
EXVECY 
TO GET 
BACK 
ACY10V5 ?

1 MV BOV »H V  WOT 
V.OOW AttOOKIO 
TOO SOMETH\»«iG 
TO OCCU?V VOOQ 
?A\ViO VOAWE 
VOU'OE 0)5

, V-M
ixaLSb.

ewa INI sr WA muyict me. t. h. we. a. a >at. . f-iZ

ALLEY 001*+ End of the Line BY T . T . HAMLDI

NortWNS iC

“ I stood on the train lo come to' this convention with you, 
and you’ve wanted to sleep every chance we’ve had to

go shopping together r! 1 ■

Oav.voOCE ,
< HAVMG A  \  IMPOSSIBLE, 
' PIPE DB5AMM ONO WHO 
IT E L L ^ du  SHOULD 
OOP COULDN'T/ IC N W IT 
HAVE BEEN /  BETTEB.
IN t h a t  \ THAN VOU 

coc»:et  X  l? j0

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Getting Suspicious BY MERRILL BLOBSEm

you POOA m a n  ? we SAW you eer Thrown Vou SOUND utor !  must 
THeGlRL WH0 5  ( Be 
BBEN (>,LUNG \ MISTAKeN.

Me UP eveicv d a y / HueatT/

No. I'M not/ 1 Nesett
FORGer A voce—“ t  
NEvee. FDSGer a Ttocic 

THAtS Been plavco on 
Me -r- AND 1 wevee.FORGCT TUB C5UY WHO
THOUGHT IT Ul».' J ,

—

Wk

r u mr& u «. PA

TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

PROBABLY NOTHING WOUPPf S P e ^ P  UP T H E  TR O L L E Y  
L S E R V IC E  QUITE SO I^UCH AS TH E  S A LE OF ;A  i ,

' CER TAIN  E A S Y  CHAIR .
i .. /

■s

c ?

o

WASH TUBBS
i/

In the Back Yard BY LESLIE TURNER

MrSgiifhl S)i64iCBle, Inc:

OUT OUR W AY
\-'

I BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOHLg

,  lOF COURSE, ROBERT C O E S ai't  
'^MINO CAfiRVISiOi VOUR b o o k s  

T O  S C H O O L .' ME LOVES T O  ‘ 
CARRY BOO k S - E v ERV PAY 
h e ’ jJUST BEGS ME TO  LET 

HIM CARRY MIME/

.« «" _  BORM t h i r t y  'yE A R S  TO O .S O O M
r* .... ................

,A W K -S P U TT-TT 
■— I  TOLD SOU 
"PHE

'VJA.B MIINE' 
/KOlAlRAL.'

MN VvlOCO.
MRS.

HASN'T THIS 
C SO lSe BEEN

VOC M U ST
BE iNEOREO
iNTERNP'iLL'Y 

LETS R.UN 
TO A. PHONE 

AND 
CfKL\-

1 WlAS iN ThVB \ 
VNRECK.'^irHe I 
MOTDRMf^N I  
VOEiiST TO ^

Sle epA n o Th e
)406E-

DWEO flJWONO 
CURME.'lT 

SPILLED US 
LIKE 8E0>NS 
OUT OF A 

CAN / _
B
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About Town
Mr*. Fred H. lAvey of 78 Fos

ter atreet entertained taet night 
with a bridge party for her daugh
ter-in-law, Mr*. Frederick A. 
I  ■ v«F, who hae been. apending a 
few week* in town. Mr*. Lavey 
was the former Mis* Evelyn Heat- 
wole of Harrisburg, She ex
pects to leave for Boeton this 
week-end to join her huaband, En
sign Lavey, who has been on sea 
duty for a number of weeks.

AU Red Cross knitters are re
minded that the present kntting 
quota ends next week, and all 
garments made from yam taken 
from the Production center be
fore July 1 must be returned com
pleted by next Monday if the 
quota is to be fllled. It is im
portant that it should be, since 
all yam in the future will be al- 
lotiM to chapters on the basis of 
accomplishment.

Pagani's We.st Side Baseball 
club will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Weq^ Side Rec.

PINEHURST. . .  
THURSDAY

Store opens al 8:00 A. M.
. .  .closes at 6 P. M.

Come to.Pinehursl foif 
FRESH FISH 

Fresh Mackerel 
Sole Fillets 
Haddock Fillets 
Butterflsh
Cod Pollock
Sliced Salmon 
Piece Salmon
While present stock lasts. 

Medium Size Legs of 
GENUINE MUTTON

Scotch Ham 
Sliced Boiled Ham

Freshly Sliced
DRIED BEEF 

pound 23c
A shipment of Fresh Pep- 

peridge Farm Bread..
SW EET POTATOES 

' ' 2 pounds 25c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

-For a change t ^
BIRDS E YE  

m X E D  VEGETABLES  
(Only 4'Points) 26c

Now in: Birds Eya Cut As
paragus and Peas.

ARE YOU  
COOPERATING7 

Do You 
Rate 

An “E ”  
Pennant? |

You can help by burning coal 
sod  coke. Vitm oU 'is needed 
for the wsr effort.

f ir E p u a c e  c o a l

SEAM AN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.^

Sneoesanrs to. Semman Coal Co. 
aiid Pola Cqal Co.

M a n c h e s t e r

New aud Used 
Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
JarvisV'28 Alexander St. Manchester

Phones:
OtHce II If Residence 7378

How Shriners 
Aid Cripples

Rotary Club Members 
Hear Inleresling Ad
dress on the Subject.
At one of the most Interesting 

club-meetings ever held in Man
chester, John A. Peterson, Past 
Potentate of the Sphinx Temple, 
Hartford, last night produced a liv
ing example of the fine work being 
done by the Shrine Hospitals for 
Crippled Children, when he ad
dressed the Rotary Club meeting 
held at Garden Grove, Keeney 
street.

Son Is Presented 
Mr: Peterson arranged with a 

father In Norwich to bring his son 
td the meeting, a boy bora a hope- 
le.ss cripple, but now practically 
normal in every respect, thanks to 
the Shrine hospital in Springfield.

The boy.xnow 13. entered the 
hospital when years old, so 
badly crippled^thiit^he had to be 
carried to the hospitW in a basket 
Numerous treatments Nmd opera- 
tlona since that time have im
proved the youth so much that Je 
now walks like any nortnal'^boy 
and has normal use of one arm.' H 
Is expected that he will re-entelv 
the hospital at a later date to have 
the 'ether arm eorrected. The lad 
last night gave a demonstration 
before the Rotariana of how well 
he could walk and use the correct
ed arm. He gave an, Inspiring talk 
on the Wonderful cures being,ef
fected every day-st Shrine hospit
als all over the country. He expects 
soon to enter Norwich Free Acad
emy and will engage In'*11 the ac
tivities at the school, including 
baseball.

HelpM 85,000 Children '
Mr. Pdteraoh explained to hi* 

thrilled audience that Shrine hos
pitals, of which there are 12 In the 
United SUtes, are open to crippled 
children under 14, o f p a in ts  un
able to pay for trehtmdht. regard
less of race, color or religion. 
Since their foundation, these hos
pitals have cured or helped ap
proximately 85,000 children. At the 
present time their are 1,646 chll 
dren on the waiting Hat. The near 
est Shrine hoepital Is In Spring- 
fMd, Mass., where the Norwich 
youth received his treatment.

After seeing pictures of the lad 
taken .when he entered the hos
pital and at 'various stages during 
his treatment, and seeing him be
fore their eye* last “night, every 
Rotarian agreed th i . Shrine hoe- 
pitals everywhere are doing a tre
mendous good and Uiat they de
serve tte  wl^le-heaiied support of 
cltisens everywhere. - 

Arnold Pagan! o f the Garden 
Restaurant prepared' the dinner 
which helped to round out one of 
the moet Buccesful (Rotary meet
ings.

- .--A
O r a n g e  G ^ u p s

W a r  B o n d s

To Be Oiairm^n Sunday School 
To Have Part

'I'o Help Celebrate An
niversary o f the Zion 
Lutberan CbuFcb.

Re\'. F. O. Reynolds

in
At a meeting held last evening 

Center Congregational church, 
the Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation made final plans for a 
union service of worship for. all 
v^otestant churches of the town to 
beh eld . Sunday evening. October 

is union service following thb 
c iie to^ o f recent years will be held 
in South Methodist church begin
ning *t 7 :3<) o’clock.

'The committee In charge of ar- 
rangementil With Dr., Ferris G. 
Reynolds, jjastorxof Second Con
gregational chilrclvx as chairman

The Sunday School of the Zion 
Lutheran church will have a part 
In the 50th anniversary celebra
tion of the church, in a program 
this evening at 7:30.

Pastor Paul G. Prokopy and Su
perintendent Edward C. Rodger 
will make remarks. Younger mem
bers of the school, carrying golden 
letters will spell the word "Zion," 
and the school will sing in chorus 
"t  Love Thy Zion,” with the audi
ence joining in the two, final 
verses. Betty Ann Prentice will 
give a brief anniversary welcome.

A tableau by the children will 
form "50” in living figures. This 
will be followed by the hymn, "My 
Church, My Church.'’ Tableaux will 
also illustrate' the school of 50 
years ago and the school in session 
today. Alma- and Emma La Palme 
will sing a duet number, and a film 
will be shown entitled "Our Work 
Among the Negroes."

Voluntary anniversary offerings 
will be received and the evening 
will close with a social time during 
which refreshments will be served 
by the teachei^ of the church 
school.

Meets Local Soldier
In Colorado Oub

Private William J. Wright, 
'son of Mrs. Lil* Hildebrand of 
Purnell Place who has been at 
Camp Laguna, Arts., the des
ert training camp, has been 
sent to Fitsslmons U. S. Gen
eral hospital at Denver, Colo., 
where he will undergo three 
months training, Uie first 
month In school, the second in 
the wards, and the third in 
the operating room in surgery. 

He wrote that on coming 
out of ’ the Service Club the 
other night he looked up and 
there was Francis Madden of 
128 Bisscll street, who is at 
the hospital in Co. F, studying 
to be a radio technician. i

Francis and Bill took their, 
Basic training together at 
Camp Grant, HI., in. April, but; 
had been at~ different camps: 
since July so they think it a 
rather small world after all.

has secured PresidentyR. W. Bar- 
stow of Hartford ’Theological Sem
inary as preacher.

’The music will be led by. the 
combined choirs of Manch^ter 
churches, choir directors - from 
which met l^st Sunday and plan
ned the music and announced a re
hearsal for members o f all choirs 
at the South Methodist ehuKh on 
Sunday afternpon of the servica, 
beginning at 4 o ’clock. Mra. D. M. 
Bennett, organist of the North 
Methodist church is acting for the 
choir directors in getting the mu
sic and announcement to all choirs. 
A buffet supper will be served to 
all the singers making it unneces
sary for them to return'-to their 
homes before the service begins. 
This will provide an opportunity 
for greater fellowship among the 
choirs:

This union service has special 
significance falling aa it does cm 
W'orld Wide Communion Sunday. 
In the morning the churches will 
observe after their own manner 
the service of Holy Cbrnmunion, 
and the evening program of music 
and preaching will serve to empha 
size the fellowship of. the churches.

Serving with Dr. Reynolds on 
the committee are the Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson o f Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Dr. Brownell Gage, Bolton 
Center Congregational church, and 
the pre.sldent o f the Ministerial 
Association, Rev.'W. Ralph Ward 
Jr., o f the South Methodist church.

The Oranga Hall Corporation ha* 
purehaaad a |l,b00 War Savings 
Bond aa Ifa contribution to the 
Third W ar Loan campaign. This 
brings to $3,000 tha amount in 
bonte imrehaaed by the ewpora- 
tlon. The Waahlngtori Social Club, 
aasociated with the local Orange 
aasociatlona, haa a)so purchased 
$1,000 bond bringing to $4,000 the 
total in bonds purchased by the 
cjub thus far.

addition to  the purchasfc*' 
made by these organizations Jo
seph Kennedy, who is steward at 
the Bocial club, has sold over $3;000 
in War Savings Stamps.

L o c a l  R e e l  M e n -

O iitiiig  S u iidav

Engagements |
Larkin-Ristau

Ludwig Rlatau, o f 35 Charter 
Oak street announces the engage-

NOW ON SALE
rtgalarly "^i]

ment of his daughter, Mlsa Jose
phine A. Risfau. to Edward Lar
kin, son of the late Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Larkin of Hartford.

Private Larkin is stationed at 
Camp McCoy, W’is., with the En
gineer Corps. ,

Let Your *'E”  Honda Ihqr 
Y’ankeia. Sube.

Earth Filling 
Selling Fast

Two Power l^hoyels at 
Garden Apartments 
Project Kept Busy.
A lot of earth is being moved 

from the site o f the Garden apart
ments between St. James and For
est street this week. ’Two power 
shovels are being used to load the 
trucks that are carting the fill 
used in many paria of the town. 
One of the largest buyer* of th* 
fill Is the builder of the 74 housea 
on Middle 'Turnpike, west. There 
is so much land to be filled In 
around the cellars staked that It la 
estimated that it will take 14,000 
^uare yards for that section alone.

Elach dip of the power shovel 
takes one equare yard and the dirt 
now being removed is coming from 
the cellars of two,npartmenta to be 
erected on the west end of the de
velopment.

Other PurcliaaerB o f Fill
In' addition to the fill being tak

en to Middle Turnpike other trucks 
are carting it to private owner*.

Williams and Ravlzzo, who have

the contract for th* axcavatlon, 
advertlaed in Th* Herald last Sat
urday that the persona wishing the 
fill might use their own trucks. Aa 
a result there hae been a big rush 
all this week.

The brick work was aUrted yea-

terday aftamoon at tha project 
Two ot the buildings to be arectad 
on the Forest atreet end have the 
foundations poured and th* first 
floor was started yeaterdiiy. Brick- 
layers wer* working arectlng aup- 
porting plari on another buUdlng.

■ . ’1

Special
SECONDS OF LARGE SIZE 

ARMY

LAUNDRY
BAGS

ii

A joint outing- of Miantonomoh 
Tribe, I. O. R .' M., and the Red 
Men’s Social, club will be held on 
S;:nday at the Villa Louisa. The 
sale o f  tickets for the event has 
been large and the sale will be 
closed tonight. ’The festivities at 
the Villa will start at 10 a. m-. 
Transportation will be provided 
at the social club headquarters on 
Brainard Place.

Worth almost twiie • this 
price. Made o f the Army 
khaki twill bilt made from 
remnants of different dye lot.'̂ . 
No cuts, holes or tear8.

Notion Dept. * v

Iks j W .  H A M  COM
JMMKMSma €mh»

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any aort 
of a banquet or cater
ing occasion^ then see 
or call ■ ' V

ARNOLD PAGAW
Telephone 3902 or 5790

1 I N  G O  -

Tomorrow Night 8 O 'Gock, Odd Fellows
SPUNSOREU BY iUNO Oa VID LODGE. L O. <» t .  <9#%^

•9 V  ----------- ------- g a m e s    :------ t _ : r  •9 V
$5 G am es........  . . , .  ............  ........ $4.00 Prise Par Gam#
I 4 Special Games 1/.........  j ___ $14).00 Prise Per Game

I Special G a m e.............. : ......... .................. .1...,..........$50.00 Prtae
Door Prize $10.00

$1.00 Admission Includes'All ot the Above Oamea.
, -  Special Uards lOc Bach.
! AU Bingn Players Are Invited To Attend! _

DANCE FOR H EALTH
JUNE JAYE, 

DANCE STUDIO ■i,.
ALL TYpIfiS OF DANCING TAUGHT 

Spfdal Tap Classes for Boys.
Ballrooni Class for High School Students Now Forming.

M l  CENTER ST. TEL. 7126 OR HARTFORD 5-1226

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The OriginalTn New England!

Aunt Jemima

A ll Purpose Flpur 
24i-pound bag ^ .2 9  /

Kraft 3-lb. Loaves of Y e l
low, and Cream Cheese 
Mixed $ L 4 9

Lord Lb. Pkg. 16c
Sliced Bacon Special!

\

W heaties
Lb, 35c

If- ■' * '

Pkgs,

Large Package Gold Meda.

Bisqiilick
Ho shortening or sugar aceded — ready to mix.

Large, Freak

Cauliflower Each

EArge Bunch, Vreah. Cijisp

Celery Bunch

33c

29c
19c

Large, Y'reah

Soup Bunches Each 17c
N o.1 qaaUty ‘ 4

Fabrics
For Fall and Winter

36” FINE QUALITY  

. SANFORIZED

PRINTED
TW ILLS

79C yard

. Smart checks and tweed de

signs in brown, green, blue, 
and black. ! .

39”  PIN CHECKS IN
1-

79C yard
Neat

dressea.
pincheejes, wonderful for 
blouse*, skifts Jor suits.lor.

Washable, yarn dyed colors. ^'Brown, 
blue, green, blacK smd red.

39” CHECKS IN RAYON i

Seersucker

89®
Th^ IdesU fabric for sport wear. 

Red, green, blue, and brown.

^reen Stamps Given With Cadi Sales*

The JWHAM CORK
MAMClilSTta CONM-

WARM
BLANKETS

a  ̂ ,

Will Be More Important to Your Comfort 
This Wintier Than Ever Before.

We Have Just Received 
This Blanket Value

TAe S U T T O N

a  B IA l VAIUII

This blanket, made ol2i%  wool, 50% rayon, 25%
• • • * *cotton, is full size—72"x 84". Available in lovely colors 

— rose, blue, green and cedar. Luxuriously bound.

tik J W I U U c o m
MAtaCHiSTm Conn*

I
t

Fit In
■■' ■ • i i ' . I

r<
A  Comfortable, pleasant, relaxing home, is hot ac

quired by wishing for it. As-w e know, all you really 
need is the desire for a lovely home, interc-st enough to 
watch magazines, our windows, the papers for ideas 
you can use and then come in and let ua help you carry 
them eut.  ̂ ^

Our moderate^rices, free decorative advice, our 
home furnishings iirgood taste, our more pernonal in
terest in your problems meanj^du can fit into the picture' 
with a lovely home as a background now. IF YOU  
C A N T  DO IT NOW BU Y W A R  BONDS —  AND  
DO IT AFTER THE W AR I

,  a . x . , i . w

f u r In t t u r e  a n d  m u s i c  '
763 M AIN S T R E E T TELEPHONE 5680

( . ■

Take Care o f the War Bonds and the War Bonds Will Take Care o f You
Average Daify Circulation The Weather
For the Month of August, 1943 Forecast of 1'. S. Weather Burean8̂58 • iManriiPBiPt icupniixu itipruiu Continued mederntely cool to-

.Member of the Andit night and Friday morning.
Burenu o f Circulation* - w
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\ .Food Plans
For World^

*

JVotv Ready
Program for Stimulat

ing Production Abroad 
Perfected by War 
Mobilization Board.

Washington. Sept. 23.— — 
Plans for stimulating food pro
duction abroad so this country 
v’i'l not have to feed the world 
have been perfected by the War 
Mobilization board and are now 
on President Roosevelt’s desk.

Announcement of the globgl 
work to be undertaken may be 
forthcoming by the week-end. 
along with aft exi •;utlve order des
ignating whiqh Federal agency is 
to administer the huge program.

The job may go either to the 
Office of Economic Warfare, 
which already Is conducting large- 
scale purchasing operations 
abroad, or to the Agriculture de
partment with its Foreign bureau 
and corps of experienced scien
tists. The State department prob

(Continued on Page Two)

Salvage Work on U. S. S. Oklahoma at Pearl Harbor

1

B l o c k a d e  o f  C o r s i e  

B y  N a v y ,  A i r  P 5>5 Y e r ;  

G a i n s  M a d ^  4 n  I t a l y

Quadruple Puiich 
Thrown A Hies 
Into

Cut Off Germans Flee
ing from French and 
American Troops CIo«- 
iiig ill on Bastia; 
Advances ; o f  10 to 

Miles Reported To
day in. Central and 
Southern S e c t o r s .

British F lie ^ in  Mass 
Raid on yHunnover as 
Yanked Hit Nantes 
Ann Deep into France.

With the help o f huge timber frames, o v ^ w b lc h  run wires attached to winches on the shore, the U. S battles^p 
during the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, T. H., Dec. 7, 1941, is being salvaged. The winches slowly pull the huge

Oklahoma, sunk 
vessel uprightl

American Fighters 
Drive Jap Raiders 
From Guadalcanal

Aim of Navy 
To Hit Hard

Down 2 Enemy Bomb- H c a r S
ers o f Largest Raid- “  
ing Group Reported 
Over Island in Many 
Weeks; Only Light Ma
terial Damage Done. —.—

-S h ootin g  down two enemy Blows With All Possi- 
boinbers, American  ̂ fighter Weapons Consti

tute Chief Objective.
Web.

Volunteer Financing I 
Seen Issue at Stake

New York, Sept. 23.— f/P»— , 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
Morgenthau .said today that 
the issue at stake in the Third 
War (x>an drive was "do the 
Amferlcan people want to con
tinue the volunteer pjan’’ for 
dnancing the conflict.

“There is a lot o f short wave 
propaganda v®hning from Ja
pan and Germany.” Morgen
thau said as he started a bond 
drive toiir through New Yorlt 
citv. "They are trying to break 
up' this drive. The eyes of all 
the world are upon us."

The drive, he said during an 
inspection of the Seventh dis
trict of the Community, Sales 
division, was "about two- 
thirds" completed, "but there 
still are a l ^  of doorbells to 
ring." .

• in ilig

Inlo While Russia 
In Gomel Seclor

riazis Aiinouiice ,Aban. T|»1r,va 
•lonment of ftollava, U C la y S  A C U O ll
Gateway tĜ  Heart of On Post-rWai 
Ukrainr; Area of New  ̂ _  ts*
BrcRk^Through Bare PollCy PlailS 

Miles from Dnieper

I k

planes drove off a Japanese 
bennbing raid on Guadalca
nal, the Navy reported today; 
The enemy raiding group, 
largest reported over the is
land in the central Solomons 
in many weeks, was corapbsed'of 
“ 12 or 16 enemy bombers.”

Only Few Casualties 
Only light material damage 

and a, few caaualUea resulted be
fore the Japanese were driven off 
the moriiing of Sept. 21, Solomons 
time.

The Navy reporte^d also' anoth
er raid by six Japanese planes 
which dropped bombs near air 
strip on Guadalcanal. Only light 
damage was caused and no caau- 
aities were suffered in that raid 

'ton Sept. 20, Solomons time.
' "the two raids raised to flvg the 
number of attacks by Japanese

(ConGnued on Page Four)

Should Battle 
r Federal Move

Allyn Charges Effort to 
Put Insurance Busi
ness Almler Control.
Bridgeport, Sept. 2^—(P)—W. 

Ellery Allyn, state Insurance com
missioner, charged today that an 
attempt was afoot to put the in
surance business under control -of 
Federal government . i

In a prepared speech to the 
Bridgeport Life Ihsurance Asso
ciation, Uie commissioner referred 

. to the recent case brought by the 
Federal government charging r 

'j group of fire companies and Indi 
vidualS'With violating the anti
trust laws In rate-making. A Fed
eral court In Atlanta gavd’'̂ * deci
sion ift favor o f the companies, and 
the case nas been appealed to the 
Supreme court.

’Hie decision o f the Justice de- 
■ partment to appeU the case, **- 

.j serted the commissiftner, “ Indl- 
' cates plainly the determination to 

remove Insurance from it* present 
management and put It under the 
Control 6t Federal bufesusr 

-W in Reaiilt la Cnsoa'
“Suclv acUon,”  he aaiid, “wlU re 

suit In Immediate chaos In the in
surance business. You may b* aa- 

• Aired that life Insurance will b* 
Immediately involved.’’

Allyn told the agents that they 
had a fight on thf*ir hands.

“This light," he said, “ la to, save

(Continoed on Page Two)
S'. ! 0

Trcaaory Balanca

Waahlngtem, Sftpt 23.— (JPi— Th* 
position of the Treasury Sept. 21: 

Receipts. $469,552,903.10; expen 
dilures,' ;M60.058.826.08; net 

iI4^396.08»,32a.«V

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 23—iP)— 
Shattering blows against the en
emy “ With all weapons that can be 
brought to bear, synchronized and 
coordinated with overwhelming as
sault,'* constitute the aim of the 
Navy, Admiral Ernest J. Kii 
commander in chief of the Uf’'S. 
fleet, asserted;|today.

He told the (national .^oftvention 
of the American Legion that at
tacks recently carried out with 
great damage upon Japanese posi
tions on the Marcus and Gilbert is
lands in the South Pacific are only 
“ the shape of things to come.’’

King emphasized throughout his 
prepared address the importance 
of the Navy’s swiftly gro^wing air 
arm now. striking hard at enemy 
bases, particularly tn the Pacific.
' "The Navy’s strategy and tac
tics," he said, “ have always rer 
volved around those w'eapon-bcar- 
ers which can hit the farthest and- 
the hardest. In this present war^ 
these bearers arc aircraft.'This is 
thoroughly understood by ail Na-' 
val officers. Airmindedness in the 
Navy is by no means the exohisive 
property of the Navy aviator." 

Stresses Close Coordination 
But he laid great stress on the 

importance of close coordination of 
ail branches in any engagement, 
asserting: '

*"Unity and team work is the) 
basis of the Navy’s fighting doc-' 
trtne.'’’It is the N a i l ’s aim to strike 
the enemy af. any '^ven point with 
ail weapons that cani M  brought 
to bear, synchronized and coordi-. 
nated in overwhelming assault.’ ’ 

Stating that "the .ultimate test 
of a military [organization is its

(ConGnued on Page Four) I

Desk W oo ers  
ClirtibJEiidless 

airs Todav
^laiiitenance Employes 
Of Rockefeller Ceiiler 
Coiitiiiae Wa l k o u t  
Begun Last Night.
New York, Sept. 23.—(J*)— 

Thousands'  o f office workers 
trudged up endless flights • of 
stairs to their jobs today as sev
eral hundred maintenance em
ployes of Rockefeller Center con
tinued a walkout begun just be-, 
fore the rush hour last night.

Lobbies of the 12 buildings af
fected were jammed. In the 70- 
story RCA building,, only two of 
the 40 elevators were In opefktlon 
as office workers began lio  report 
for the day. Police formqji a wait
ing line of more than 1,000 per
sons.

'At the 39-story International

((iOntinue^ on Page Two).

Wheeler Bill 
Death Seen

Admiuistration Leaders 
Chari Toward jShelf 
Blocking o f Drafting.

Au^sies Like 
War'^Decision

I
Every Reason to Be Sat 

isfied With Prosecu
tion o f Pacific 'Fight.
Canberra, Sept. 23— [/P>— Aus

tralia haa every reahon to. be sat
isfied with the decision o f ‘United 
Nation* leader* to prosecute the 
Pacific war with the same vigor, 
as in the European theater cjov- 
eraor General Lord Gowrie said 
foday In opening a new session of 
Parliament.

The commonwealth govem- 
ment’a war policies, he announced 
would be governed by the com-'' 
mander-in-ebiers Strategical plan 
of operations, a* related to the 
global strategy o f the Allies.

(No further Identification o f  the 
cominan(jker in iftUef was given.)

Lord,Gowrie diaftloaed that the 
Australian government had ex
pressed appreciation to President

iCiMitlaiMfi a* Pass Iw v l

Washington. SepL 23. — (Jb — 
Despite last-ditch protest* by Sen 
ator Wheeler (D., Mont.i, adminis
tration leaders today charted to
ward a shelf , his measure to block 
the diiaft o f fathers. -

Fortified by the Arftiy general 
iU ff’a assertion that 7,700,000 men 
must'be in uniform by Dec. 31 to 
Insure victory, opponent# of the 
Wheeler measure appeared confi
dent they cftuld either smother i the 
bill when it comes up next Tuesday 
or bang It back to the Military 
Affairs committee, there to lan
guish and die.

Million Fathers Await .Call 
Meanwhile.* million fathers with 

low order qumbers awaited the 
oalla which their draft boards wlU 
begin sendmg oqt in October to 
pick the 446,000 family heads that 
Selective Servicfe“olficiaia say mu)it 
be inducted by the first o f the year. 
Rejections ip this class have been 
running about 50 per cent.

Bernard M. Bariicbj,' chairman 
the War Incjustries boatd in Woi 
War 1 and unofficial advisor , — 
President Roosevelt now, told voiil- 
gress y es te i^ y  that if the Army 
\Bssda married men it ought to 
have them.

Addressing a Jc4nt session Of the 
Senate and House Military comr

_ _ _  I

London, Sept. 23.—(/P)— 
The-Moscow radio said today 
that Soviet troops are, storm
ing into White Russia in the 
vioniel .sector, shortlj’ after a 
German announciement that 
Nazi forces have] abahdoned 
Poltava, gateway to the 
heart of the Ukraine. The 
"Moscow announcement, which 
quoted the newspaper izvestia, o f
ficial organ of the Praeaidium of 
the Supreme Council, was record
ed by Reuters.

15 Mllee From Dnieper
Gomel. In the. area where the 

new break-through was announc
ed, is a ^ail. center about Aidway 
between Kiev and Smolensk, 

'Within a bare 15 milts of the 
Dnieper river and . within 150 
miles of the old Polish border.

Poltava, a city of 90.000. lies on 
the Vorskla river in the fertile 
vheatiands 'of the Ukraine, and is 
a control center of a network of, 
railways radiating to Kharkov, 
Kiev, Kremenchug and Dniepro- 
petrovsk. It is 80 miles we,st of 
Kharkov, 187 miles southeast ot 
Kiev. 61 miles northeast of Kremr 
eilchug on *the Dnieper and 77 
miles northwest of Dniepropc- 
troi’sk at the Dnieper bend.

Captured by i|;he Nazis on Sept. 
20. 1941, in their first powerful 
drive acros.s Russia. Poltava was 
the scene of the rout of General 
Deniken’s  Ru.sslan White Guards 
ir. the Russian civil war and the 
famous battleground" where the 
Swedish Army of Charles XII was 
defeated by the Russians under 
Peter the, Great. i 
* Destroy MillUry Work* i

The city was Isolated yesterday 
when Red Army forces Stormed 
the toWft of(-Dlkana,l 15 miles to 
the north, and (JOloyach, six miles 
to the south. The <3*rmap broad-, 
cast said that Nazi trobps de-, 
atrbyed all military InsUliatlon* 
in Poltava before they CopUnfted 
their retreat westward toward the 
Dnieper.

With the Red Army charging 
forward unchecked along the 
whole 750-mlle front, the Berlin 
radio said in a noon-day news bul
letin that the center |of gravity 
bad shifted to southeast o f Smo-

Senator Gillelle Predicts 
Senate CoiuDiittee to 
Act on Resolution o f 
Own; House Action Hit

'  WashingtoV Sept. 23—(P)—A 
Senate Foreign Relations subcom- 
inittee' delayed today for at least 
a week any action on a dozen or 
more pending post-war policy pro
posals, including the House-ap
proved Fulbright “Ia.sting peace" 
resomtion.

Senator Gillette (D .„ lowat pre
dicted the committee would act 
within "three or four weeks" on 
a resolution of Its own. He said 
there was some feeling in the Sen
ate that the House had gone'but of 
bounds in passing the Fulbright 
measure.

Gillette told repo.rtcr# that while 
he welcomed the House action he 
believed the Senate would desire to 
pass a resolution of . its own. The 
Senate holds the constitutional au
thority to advise the President in 
the negotiation of treaties, which 
qem ot become effective until rati
fied  h f js two-thirds vote o f, 'th e  
Senate.

(Continued on Page Four) .

No Pledge lO Cee K<irce
Senator Hatch (D.. N. M.), who 

iz not a member of the committee, 
told reporters he regarded , the 
House-approved Fulbright measure 
as unsatisfactory because It lacks 
a definite pledge to use military 
force to prevent future aggression.

rile Fulbright proposal would 
put Congress on record merely as 
favoring United States participa
tion In “ appropriate IntemBtional 
machinery" with power adequate 
to maintain peace.

The proposal 'to use military 
force is the keynote of a t^solutlon 
offered by Hatch and Senators Hill 
(D.. Ala.), Btrtl <R.. MUm.) and 
Burtoq (R.. OhW,, which the su.b- 
comihlttee' .is coniiderlng. Their 
resolutlofti the F'ulbrlght measure, 
and other pending proposals ap
pear likely4o give way in the com
mittee to a compromise statement 
expected to be offered later by 
Chairman CJonnally (D., Tex.) of 
the full coftto^ttee.

There weiri indications*, how
ever, that thi* proposal may not 

— ( 
(Continued on Page Four)

Health o f Average Briton 
Bolds Up Remarkably Wefl

lAindon, Sept. 23.—</P)— 
Allied Air Forces threw a 
quadruple punch into enemy 
Europe with an R.A.F. mass 
raid on the Reich Ĵ city of 
Hannover last ifight, a Flying 
Fortress attack on Nantes 
today and two U. S. Marau
der assaults deep into France. 
All were carried out withi'n a pe- 
rl'jd of 18 hour*.

26 Bombers Listed Lost 
The Air Ministry said "a very 

strong force" of Britain’s biggest 
bomb carrier* roared into north 
Central Germany during the night 
to attack the important railway 
and factory city of Hannover. 
Twenty-six of the bombers were 
listed as lost.

“ Preliminary reports show 
that a highly concentrated, attack 
was completed in 30 , minutes, 
leaving • very large • fire* with 
smoke rising to a great height." 
a Ministry communique said.

Smaller British bomber forma 
lions attacked the port of Emden. 
in the extreme northwest corner of 
Germany, and inland Oldenburg, a 
big Army Ai«» Force and railroad 
center east of premen,

.Attack Naval Inatallations 
The A m c r i c a,n Fortresses 

streaking across the channel at 
dawn even before the Britjsh for
mations Had returned, attacked 
Naval installations at Nantes and 
two airfields at Vannes-Meucon 
and Kerlln-Ba.stard in wp.stCrn 
France.

Following up their long-range 
visit late yesterday to Evereaux- 
Fauville. 45 niiles we.-it of Paris 
American Marauders this morning 
attacked airfields at Conches 60 
miles weal of the French capital.

The British night raid on Han 
nover was the fourth big Alliedialr 
blow In.three months against.Nazi 
rubber source's. Amid Hannover’s, 
big ind.ustrial concentration of re 
fineries, locomotive and tanks 
works is the Continental Gummi- 
werke. Germany’s largest rubber 
factory:

This plant'was hit in July by 
American Flving Fortitesses which 
in June had attacked the rubber 
factory at Huls. A week ago the 
R.A.f ! fliers laid their de-stnictive 
bombs acro.ss the big Dunlop 
works at Montlucbn,'France. 
Considerable Damage Reported 

(Today’s German coiftmunique 
said "Hannover and Oldenburg re-

Roads, SWps 
AndGonvdys 

Hit by Fliers
Widespread Bombing, 

Strafing Raids Made 
By Northwest African 
Air Force in Italy.

\ UAmUBued oa Tau.Xwtt*

ILondon. Sept. 23 — (J*) — The 
health of the average Briton U 
holding up remarkably well de
spite the rigors o f four years of 
war. Minister of Health Ernest 
Brown said doday, but he warned 
that IncreatMfs last yeftr in vener
eal diseases and tuberculosis con
stituted “danger spoU." ’  

"There can be no doubt that the 
nation’s prodigious war effort baa 
Imposed a severe strain u||)op the 
health of the pepple— a strain, 
which they have withstood in gen
eral with dogged determination 
anft astonishing success." Brown 
sail! in his annual report.
, SurvavA ha addett abowed ao

i general deterioration in the nutri
tional state of the pebple but *ug- 

.Rested a considerable Increase in 
‘ short term eickness.

Although venereal diseases, 
which have been increasing stead
ily (hrougbout the war period, 
showed an unspecified Increaae 
last year, the total' incidence of in- 
fftctioua disease was less by nearly 
30 per cent,' Brown *aid. .Dlphthe- 

|ri* figures were the lowest In 19 I year*, but *carlet fever *howed a 
Bubstiuitijal Inftreas*.

'Brown’s report alSo showed that 
the illegitimacy rate in Britain 
rose from 42 per thousand in 1939 
to 54 par thousand Ui 1943.

^.(Continued on Page Two)

Reports Dure 
Cabinet Head

Graziani Miiiislfr of De
fense jn ‘Neŵ  Fascist 
Goveriiineiil, iii Rome.
Londoli. Sept. 23.—uPi—The 

Berlin radio said today in a Rome 
dispatch that Marshal Rodolfo 
Grazisfni had become ftilnlster of 
defense in “ the new Fascist goy- 
emment” headed by Benito Mus
solini as premier and foreign min
ister. ;

The Berlin broadcast said,Guido 
buffarpii, former undersecretary 
of the interior, had beien named 
interior minister and former Un
dersecretary of Finance DomenK 
co Pellegrini was named finance 
minister.

Graziani. one of the Italian 
Army’s highest ranking officers, 
had previously held a number of 
posU, Including the viceroyship of 
Ethiopia and th* governorship of 
Libya.

Other Appolntmenlp 
Other appointment* were:
To the Justice minjstry, ,Geii. 

Antonio Trlngall-Casanova, for
mer head of a special court set up 
to try persons arrested for at
tempts on the life of Mussolini.

.Undersecretary of the Navy, 
Admiral 'Legnari..

Undersecretary for air. Com
mander Botto, like Legnari an un
known quahtTEy?=*f 

Piibjic works, Giuseppe Peverel-

:» 4U*ttaued * i  Fagq $ w ol

Allied Headqusrters in North 
Africa, Sept. 23.—(>P)—The vital 
roads along which German ti-qpps 
have been moving in the vicinity of 
Naples were severed, enemy ship
ping in the Adriatic sea was blast
ed and enemy motor convoy* were 
bombed and strafed yesterday in 
widespread raids by the Northwest 
African Air Force.

American P-40 Warhawks, 
branching out into a new field 
of operations, swooped down on en
emy shipping in the Gulf of Man- 
fiedonia, 60 miles northwest of 
Bari on Italy’s Adriatic coast, and 
scored direct hits on the stem of a 
2,000-ton ship. Other bombs hit 
quays and the Warhawks then 
strafed stores of enemy war mate
rial piled on the docks.

American B-26 Marauders set 
the pace for the inethoclical de
struction of supply routes upon 
which German troops massed in 
the Naples srea and beyond are 
dependent.

.Bombs Cut Rail aiid Highways
The Marauder crews watched 

their bombs cut railways and high
ways north and south of a bridge 
crossing the Volturno river south 
of Ambrosi and '  one string of 
bombs was'seen to hit the bridge 
itaelf.

Roads at Mignano, 40 miles 
northwest of Naples, also • were 
blasted and all avenues of tralHc 
4n that area severed, at least tem
porarily. t, OKSharp-shoting American B--5 
Mitchells were called upon for pin
point bombing of key bridges and 
highway bottlenecks •well behind 
the German lines.

Twn Ships Left Smoking ,,  ̂
Other attacks on enemy shipping 

were carried out by B-25 Mitchells 
which blasted at Nazi vessels at
tempting to evacuate Gefman 
troops from Bastia, in Corsica, to 
Italian pftrts. Two ships were left 
smoking and listing and hits were 
scored also on a barge and an es- 
rort vessel. k  

.Wellingtons attacked a small 
enemy -convoy between the Island 
of Elba and the Italian port of 
Leghorn.

In the Bene.vento area, Milchell.s
plum ped T,bombs squarely on the 
hiidge at Grottaminarda. and the 
bridge bottlene<;k at San Martino 
wa.s left impassable by a tightly- 
knit bomb pattern.

The tinth day of wide sweeps by 
the Tactical Air Force *aw negli- 
ble' fighter opposition, fbut heavier 
flak was encountered ovier some of 
the target.s. : ■, f

Enemy troop^ Tfoncentrations

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa. Sept. 23.—</P)— Al
lied sea and air power threw 
a blockade around Coreicto 
today, cutting off Gernum 
troops fleeing from French 
apd American troops closing 
in on Bastia, the enemy’s 
last ' Seaport. It appeared
doubtful that the Germans would 
be . able td , hold out on the small 
island ftiuch longer under com
bined ai.r, land qnd sea pressure. ' 

Warship* Bftiqbard Coaat 
Allied warships bqmbarded th* 

strip of coast where the road o< 
retreat runs, close to thft, sea, and 
supported, tpe troops whlgr 
ried out a furious attack nc 
lenzara, 60 miles south o f 1 

Allied headquarter* anaoti 
advances o f lO to 15 mile* in can^ 
tral and southern sector* of Italy 
today in ,a  forward sweep which 
was gradually rorclng Field {Mar
shal Gen. Albert Kesgeiring to un- 
cover the island approaches to j 
smoke-smothered, dynamite-shat-,j 
tered Naples. , ]

Victorious French soldiers and 
American Ranger* ^pressed th* j 
Germans back farther Into th4 j 
northeastern corner of Corsica i 
while Allied air force* bombed
and machine-gunned Nazi ■ h ^  ] 
seeking to removej)|ciiping N a m  l 
from the evacuation port of Bas
tia.

Allied soldiers were within 
sight and sound of the systematia 
wrecking of Naples by German 
demolition squads.

Block Harbor Berths 
As the sound of frequent explo

sions from the smoking city rollad 
over the hills toward the Ameri
cans and British, Allied hesul- 
quarters announced that the Ger
mans had ■ scuttled at least 30. 
ships at Naples and blocked prae-

(Ointinued on Page 9l»)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* ol the Uft'Wire)

(IXintInued ot> Page Pwo)

Ursjes Women 
Aid on Planes

-• ■-;,r------
Beviii Says British Cabi- 

nel Has Given Prior- 
ilv to Conslrueliqii.
London; Sept. 23—OPi- Urging 

every provision be made for “the 
titanic struggle facing us in 
1944," Labor Minister Ernest Bev- 
In said today that the British cab
inet had given priority to aircraft 
construction and urged women up 
to 50 to go t(0 work in plane fac
tories at once.

In a review of Great Britain’s 
mftnpbwer aituation before the 
House ofi- .Common* he report^ed 
that; . '

Mobilization Not Excelled 
Mobilization has reached a stage 

not excelled in any other courttry 
Nearly 23,000,000 out of 33.- 

.000,000 persons between 14 and 
64 who are available for work are

_jOoatiBiied *■  Paga

Sign New Agreement 
Washington. Sept. 23.—

United Mine Workers anfi the 
nois. Coal Operator* ~A**octo»*ff 
announced today they, had slgBM 
a new- agreement'•which wouli lh« 
crease the earnings of undergraw  
workers an average of $1.75 a 
for a 6ve-:Uay week. This wouli 
be accoiiipllshrd by lengthening tm 
svork day nnd paying for trex« 
time. The agreement, subject U 
approval of the War Labor BoaH 
and ait Inerease In the celling pric4 
of eo'al, prortde* an entirely neu 
basis for. ealeulating the work any 
in hlliimlnous mines.

' • • *v
To Dls«onllmie Milk Deliveries 

 ̂Dover, Del., Sept. 23.—(A»i—Thlr 
teen dairies which coritrol vtrtunnj 
all of southern Oelawnrefa. nsffl 
Hiipplt a'noouneed today they tro 
diseontiftue all except e*»en«*l «e 
liveries. 5 effective Saturdny. n* 
cause o f what they term u n ;^  
OP.\ celling prires. The dealer 
acted after f .  S. District Judg 
Paul Leahy handed down ■ . 
porary restraining order prohlWI 
Ing them from charging nwr 
than the o FA limit. The OPA 
which brought the orlglnml 
pininl. said Ihe dealers sold milk *

1 IS cent* a quart to store* and I i  cents to homes, tw'o cents higM
than |»ermltted. /• • • •
Held a* Bride** Slayer ^
. Detroit. Sept. 28.—<(Pv—Enjfl 
Blohardi.-5l-yenr-old war 
worker charged with I**. * 5  
slaving of his stepson** 
old bride, Mary Onllian, pleaM 
innocent when arraigned In »  
corder'* court today. He wnn M 
without II bond for_̂  exnniMnW 
Oci. 7.  ̂Richard* hn* n n itm  
th t be Wiled Mr*. O a l t o  1 ^  
family qnarrel. Pr«*ecutor JW  
Ham E. Dowling **ld. Richard^.

with first degree m nr«llaltM »s — __
charged with first degree mn»• _ O • •
Martial. Law Imposed 

Chungking,. .Sept< , 
CUshen between J n p a n ^  
and puppet Chlneae 
great central Chin* «dty M  ̂
kow haa led tn 
marttal law ou t h ^  
patches *nW today. The 
ooatroBed pnllee were 
have turned na the a*
Ing three of them. a fW _ 
llrenten were hayeaetea


